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MGapproves hike
request for taxi fares

Morton Gioves senior citizens
have endorsed increased spesiial
taxi rates in the hope that cab
drivers will have morerespect for
their etderly cab riders. After a
public hearing on the matter Dec.

byNancy Kerantinas

to, the village board agreed to
American Taxis request for a
overall fare hike as well while
increasing sénior citizens share
oftocat taxi trips from 35 cents to
the batauce over $2.

But in agreeing to change the
"archaic' 19 year-old senior fare
structure, board members
cautioned American Taci presi-
dent, Randy Moss that they wer-

Continued on Page 51

From the

1e1z #ad
by Bud Besser

We've never seen the hou-
days so lit up as they are this
year. The Christmas lights and
outside decorations une both
breathtaking and a hit over-
whetming.

Diane Miller's husband,
Joe, wondered if the stow-
down in the economy might
have something to do with the
lightnp. He thought this might
be the way residents are react-
ing to this year's environment,
sortofputting a bitofa spin on
dreary days. Lighting up gives
everyone a lift and makes the
season morejoyons.

A couple of years alio we
wrote about the lack of style
undgracein this era's lifestyle.
We were sutprised by the
number of Bnglers who re-
sponded tothecoinnut.

The sboppinghabits of bali-
daybuyers makes us wonder if
a similar lack of grace has left
st during this timeofthe year.

We were in u discount toy
store lastweek and noticed the
indulgence of both the adults
and the chilrdea. The shop-
ping carts were overladea.
There was a never-ending
number of packages which
went jato Ihe carts. Blp one
aisle auddown thenext. Whea
one cart was loaded a secod
cart appeared and tauber apd
mother continueci filling p
again. It was almost Over-
whelmiug. Littlé children
were not doing muchof the
choosing. Perhaps they were
awe-struck by the mountains

Continued on Page 51

Christmas trees may be
discarded in garbage

Nues residersls with village re-
fuse cotlection service may dis-
car( their Christmas Irees with
regular garbage.

According to the Illinois Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency,
Ihe average Cheislmas 0cc con-
Bains too mauy-COntaminants
such as tinsel and has tuo large a
base to be acceptable for corn-
pnsting facitities.

Nites residents should simply
put ont the discarded Christmas
tree with their regalar garbage.
The Christmas trees will be

Furnace fire
causes $15,000
damage

Nibs firefighters, assisted by
MarIon Grove extinguished a
Dec. B fire at Imperial Eastman,
6300 W. Howard SL which
caused $15,000 damage.

According to District Chief
' Don Kobyleski, three engines, a

neck and a command car arrived
at the scene around 5:58 p.m.
and noted smoke from the roof
area. Damage was restricted be-
casse sprinklers had activated
properly. The Lites cause was at-
txibuted to a system malfunction
is an overhead fnrnace.

HANUKKAH
GREETINGS
Pages 18 dr 19 & 36-I

Holiday
Gift Guide

I.,_..

picked up by the garbage coi cc-
ter with the regular trash. These
trccs do not reqaire yard waste
bags or any other type of bags or
tics. Simply leave the Christmas
tree with the other trash ou the
rcgulargarbsgr collection day.

This esemption is for Citrist-
mas trocs only. No other ever-
greens, brances, or yard waste
material wilt be collected al this
time. Collectian of regalar yard
waste ileuls will resume is
March.

Police release videotape
of spouse rape

Defense attorneys represent-
ing a Niles man accused of rap-
ing his wife Dec. t were given
police reports and will be al-
lowed ta view a videotape of the
incident prior to a preliminary
court hearing on the unusnal
case. Judge Marcia B. Ore set a
Dee. 19 date for the hearing, de-

Fotlowing a public hearing,
board members of East Maine
Elementary School District 63
approved an. estimated tax levy
for 1990 to be nsed during the
t99t-t992 school year.

The district requires a sum of
$13,390,695 which represents a
10 percent increase over the poor
year in the corporate and special
purpose property tases. The levy
is based on mouies needed to op-
erste the disteietsaidPaulllatver-
sou, districtcouteotler.

No members ofthrpnbtic were
presenl to testify regarding the
levy and Halverson said he had
aol been contacted by any indi-
vidnats regarding th hearing.

School districts dti not deter-

spite defense counsels' conten-
tian that the wife no longer
wished the case to be prouecut-
ed.

"We have evidence that there
was a crime in this case and we
intend to go over the evidence
with the victim," Cook County

Continued on Page 51

mine the amount of property lax-
es to be paid. Hatverson said this
is a function of the State. "Therr
isnO way to determine property
taxes until all county assessors
finish with their assessrnoat.s and
the State Department of Revenue
issnes a muttiplier," he said.

The State's maltiplieris intend-
ed lo eqnaliztithe amount of tases
raised at various rates throughout
the connties. Por example,- liti-
cois property should be assessed
at tine-third its value but is as-
srssed at only one-sixteenth the
amount in Cook Cannty.

Board members stressed that
they may not receive ail funds
levied but will not receive more

Continued on Page 51

Maine Dems host -annual
Children's Holiday Party

Photo by DavidPeliller

The Maine Township Democrats hosted their who attended the party with their parents and
annual Children's Holiday Party at the Morton grandparents and presented nach of them with
Drove theatre on Saturday, Dec. 8. gifts and candy. The movie Prancere was

Santa greeted approximately 300 children shOwn.
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needed to öperate the district
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i'«iesites mase " operation ileat the Heat"
an overwhelming community success

by Diane Miller

Approximately six weeks ago,
a small group of Nues residents
lesi by Marge Cieszykowski
whose son Steven is serving with
theFirstìvfarjneDjvision and sta-
honed in Saudi Arabia began
what was a small effort to bright-
en the hotidays for service men
anti women in Operation Desert

Sttietd.
Together with Hal Fritse Art

Claxton, Walt Bensse, Ken and
Bernice Penn and Mary P., they
succeeded in gathering over
$20,000 in gift donations and
cash. The cnlmination of their.
mammoth efforts wem realized
tastThursday, Dec. 6when mcm-

- -.- . /
Shown above standing in front of a mountain of donations

from NiIehites are the volunteers who worked numerous hours
to collectandpsckage the donations from Niles businesses and
reoidents.

L. to r: Marge Cieszykowski whose son Steven is currently
0er/ing with the United Staten Marines in SaudiArabia; Hal Frit-
ze, American Legion; Ken Penn, secretary of the Third Marine
Division Association; Walt Beusse, Nues Park Board president
andSernice Penn.

This Is The Closest We Come
To Foreign Investment.

Wo beliove in reinvesting our money right herein
the community, not overseas.

We care about the development and growth of
local businesses, And we want to help our customers
manage their financial resourcen wisely.

So when h come to take out, we're definitely in
favor of fried rice. But well vote no to the taking out of

. foreign bann.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

!_ A Mid-Citoe Bank

6201 Dornpster lirons

-

bers ofthe ThirdMarine Division
pickedupthepackagedgifts from
Battard School where they had
been storedanddetivered them to
the t3tznview Naval Air Station.
The volanteen wem told the gifts
wilt be in Saudi Arabia on Dec.
t9, in time for distribution by
Christmas. They called their cf-
fort, "Operation Beat the Heat"
and Cieszykowski said it turned
ont to be a "laboroftove and grat-
ifscation,"

The 700 individual gift bags
were euch packed with shampoo,
soap, a razor, stria tordos, writ-
ing paper, pens and envetopes,
bmwnies which were donated by
Balleront Co., Chicago and Metz
Baking Co., St, Lonis, btneberiy
muffins which were donated by
Hostess, Frito Lay products and

Shown above are some of the Nilesites who
were instrumental in making Vperation Beat
the HeaF a tremendous success. These three
men donated many haters to the project by cot-
tecting donations from the various drop-off
points, separating the items, and making up in-

James P. Notzen
Nuvy. Petty Officer 3rd Class

Jumes F. NoDes, son ofJohn P,
Nutzen of Puck Ridge, rccestty
depurlcd os deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea while uerving
ubuard the submarine USS Dal.
lus, hnmeported le Gcoton, Cons.
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candy donated by Brachs Candy
Company.

to addition to those donors and
alt the Nilà resideñta who
drop offtheiegifia at The list-
gle Office, MiscHi Bros., the
Nilel Village Hal, Nues Police
Station and The Trident Center,
special thanks gotts:

TheVillnge off1iles and Ralph
Bast; Mayor's Office; Depart-
mont of Code Enforcement; Fi-
nance Departmentt Niles Police
Department; Niles Fixe Depart-
ment; The Optimist Club; Walt
Bensle and the Nues Park Dis-
trict; The Knights of Columbus;
TheLions ClubofNitos; VPW io
Nifes; NIes Baseball League; St.
Jobo Brebeuf Goldes Age Club;
The Ansericanl.egion -Fost#t34
ir: Morton Grove; Veterans of

Michael J.
FyI. Michuelj, Heitrnan, a cao-

nun ceemmuo atFoet&agg, NC.,
has deployed to the Middle East.

with American Military forces
participating in aperado:: Desert
Shield, ......... -.

Photo byDavlsi Miller
dividuatbags forthe servicemen.

Shown above I to r: Robert Smith of Or/and
Park with N/tea/tea Art Ctexton, a U.S. Navy
VietNam Vet; Hal Fr/tze, a U.S. Navy VietNam -

vet (Reserve) and Watt Beusse, Sen/or V/ce
CommanderofVFw.ßunkerHilt

Vicinato War - Illinois Post #2;
TiseLions QubofMorton Grove;
Dominicks Piner Foods; Inter-
Stale Brands - Ba66mnt Bread;
Louis Olozesyslj, Local #734
Teamsters; LeeWards; Sepiran
employees; American Eagion
Aux. #36 in Des Plaines; P & M
Phannacy #48; Banger Kin;
NRCA employees; VFW-Wom-
ens Aux. #3579 in Park Ridget
Mark Twain School; Carpenter
School; Field School; Roosevelt
School; Mrs. Kassel and theNilea
Girl Scouts andMinuettiBros,

Withostt the generosity of
these wonderful people", said
Cieseykowaki, "and our great
votnoteers, Operation Beat the
Heat could not have been the suc-
cess it was. Nitea realty is a town
WherePeopteCare"

. Pholoby David Miller
Shown above represent/ng the United States Marines who

picked up the gift donaf/ons for the service personnet stationed
itt Saud/Arabia are Sgt. Edward Short 'tj and Cpi. Robert Braun
(r). The Mar/tres said the gifts witt arr/vein Saud/Arab/a on Dec.
t9in timeforthe hotidays.

Heitman -

He is the ton Ofiohu and Judy
Heitmua of9243 Bellefoñe, Mor-
tos Grove,

The soldier is a 1986 graduate
of Notre Dame High School,

-Ni1cs .....................

i
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TheVillage of Nues is supporting the Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (MADD) Project Red Ribbon Campaign: All Village of
N/tea vehicles willdon a redribbon losers's as a reminderto any-
one entering a carNOT TO ORINKAND DRIVE. The red ribbon
also serves as a sign to the community that the Village has cho-
sen to MAKE A DIFFERENCE". So wheetyou see a vehicle
wearing a red ribbon, remindyoursetffhat when you drive, you
are in control of a weapon that is responsible for over 23,000
deafhsayear. . --

. Shown above/for: Sgt. Dean Slrze/ecki, Village ManagerAbe
Setman, Mayor Nicho/as Blase, and Police Chief Ray
Giovannel/i.

Social Servicé Agencies
get fund allocations

The Maine Township Boaed
suonimoasly upprovcd $408,000
in allocations for 1981 to 21 nos-
prufit agencies that serve Mutue
Towuship residentz.

Io au effort lo hold the hue ou
spending, the hourd limiled the
ullscations to the sume total
amouals grunted to agencies tust
year,

Maine Township Supervisor
Joua B. Hall also won board up-
provaI for u tuwnship-sponsored
volunteer clearinghouse io help
agencies muimuis their services
Wilhuut ud:litionut tas dollars.
The township wilt publicize vol-
nnteeropportanilies ut agescies it
funds aad put workers in touch
with appropriate erganiealions.
Twenty_four agencies upplied to
Moine Towoship for a total of
$541000m fuudingfoc 1991.

Hall said, 'All of tite ugeucies
that applied perfoem worthwhile
nerviceo for the communily. But
obvioasly, the board was not able
lo fusd alt of them oc grant all of

their requests in full. We careful-
ly weighed all of the requests
with particular attention lo ser-
vices to Maine Township tesi-
dents before reaching our dcci-
sia0.

'Many oftheseugeacies provi.
ously had received township aid
from federal rovenae sharing
funds. Since the lermiuutiun of
Feelorul Reveuue Sharing in
1986, the Maine Township Board
has attempted lo help its residents
by allocating a limiled amonar of
locut property taxes to neu-profit
agencies that provide essential
social services, Hall said.

.The 1991 allocations areas fol-
lows: Blare I-louse, $8,000;
CEDA Northwenl, $1 t000; Ces-
1er ofCoscem, $4,500; Ceuler ou
Deufoenn, $500; Cteurbrook Ceo-
ter, $10,000; Des Plaines Senior
Center, $2,000; Gleukirk,
$10,000; The Harbour, $12,500;
Housing aocI Sl:etler Program
(HASP), $8,000; Life Spao,

Continued on Page 44

Suspect escapes
home burglary

A canine unit from North-
brook assisted Hilen police us
they scoured the eeighhorhood
ofCnmbcrland Avenen and Bal-
lard Road Dec. 5, seeking a
yunng burglary suspect who es-
caped the arene ia the 9000
bluck of Cnmberlmd Accoue
moments earlier,

Glenview, Morton Grove and
Cuok County Sheriffs and For-
est Preserve District officers
also helped search for the medi-
am-built enspect with

.
failed lo locale Ihr suspect

hairline and mnsluche whu ran
from the buck enounce of au
apartment bnilding in that viciei-
ly. Earlier, o snspicons mua
knocked on au nportsneul door in
the building and Ihr resident ob-
served him going lo the third
floor of the buildiag, where a
burglary wus later discovered.

Police recovered a pillowcase
conlainiog mostly jewelry and a
screwdriver suspected of peyiag
open un apartment door but

Correction
A Nov. 6 article regarding

Oak Mitt mall iucoerectty ideoli-
fled a savings inssitotiou ut the
malt. Avoudate Federal Suviogs
is located io Oak Mill Mall aod
there are no plans for another fi-
naucial insOlation IO lease prop-
erty there.

The Bsgle regrets the error.

Hospitalized
children
to get gifts

Childeen io area hospitals
Over the Christmas holiday will
receive gifts from area firefight-
ers and police officers. North
Maine, Hites, Morton Grove,
Des Plaines, Park Ridge und
Ronemont agencies ate partici-
paling in )he aouual program.

North Maine's fire marshall
Wayne Parthun said gifts par-
chased by North Maine, Niles
and Park Ridge firefighters will
be distributed in Lulheran Gen-
oral's pedialric inards Dec. 21 at
10 am. The gifts were wrapped
by the men and their wives. Parle
Ridge's police department also
participated,

Similar gift outings will be
held ai Resurreelion Hospital by
Rosemoot firefighters, at Rash
North Shore by Morton Grove's
department and al Holy Family
litospital by Den Plaines persou-
net, -

Shown above is Mike Bogner, crossing guard
at the corner of Austin and Lake in Morton

c'cs ;c - ,e,sp,.';s :_'cr: ,'i,rJíJuirr ,UJ:Ls;I5LC:
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Local school districts with a
smoug property las buse are wary
about a recent seit filed in Cook
Coaoty Ciresit roseI. Slate Rep-
resenlalive Penny Polleo (R-55)
calls thr soit an nnfortnnule de-
velopment.' The suit, filed by 47
Illinois school districts, including
Chicago, charges there is a dis-
parity io funding to slate public
schools. A spokesperson for the
Chicago Board of Edocatiou,
Marge Halperio, saidlhe suis asks
the court to malee the legistatnre
"throw out the present syslem" of
financing Ichools, and added,
"we have not prepared a sola-.
lion."

The seit claims the stale is not
fulfilling ils coossilutional mao-

MEMBER
Nnrthnrn Illinoin
Newspnpoç

DavId Besser - Editor & Publlshrr
Diane Miller - Dlreelor orAdvertlshsg
Linda Burns - Copy Edilor

Project Red Ribbon
J

Suit charges disparity in public school funding

ecen un ing suit causes
concern -or school leaders

by Sheilya Hackett

Dist. 207 report card
shows high reading scores
Leal by Maine South which 230, Sse average District 287

ranked third ouI of 199 high score was 295. MaineEast'n aver-
schootsin theChicagometropoli- age score was 290, Maine Soath'n
lau arm, District 207's scores are average scorn was 320. Maine
among the highest ou the slate Wcnt'saverage sous 282,
reading tent The reading lest Begionir4 in 1989-90, the tUi-
scoresarejustoneslatisticrepoo- nois Stele Board ofEdacation ce-
ed in the school repon curds for quired altjnniors to take the stale
the three Maine Towonhip high lest in readiag. At all- three Dis-
schools insuedby the Stuleoftili- tricÉ 207 schools, the average
nais for 1989-90, The report reading more was in the upper
cards give facts about students, qaarlile, At Maine East, 72,9 per-
student performance, instraclion, rent of the students scored above
and finance for the schools and average on the tesE At Maine
forrtisteict2ü7. Sooth, 83.1 percent of Ilse sta-

Ou aseste in which theuveruge deals scored above average on
stute reading more won 250 and the test At Maine West, 71per-
the average natiooul mote was Continued un Page 44

MG crossing guard
honored for service

Grove who was honoredby fhe village for his30
years ofservice as acrossing guard.

..q!ys?ype44

date to "provide for an efficient
system of high qnality public ed-
ucational ioslisutions und servie-
rs," School districts in Latee Vil-
la, Round Lake, Aurora,
Rocicford and Wankegan are
umuog thosebringing suit

As a case in point, Nues Ele-
meotary School District 71 can
spensI $9,514 per pupil because
ofits slroog property tax bane; the
stale average is $4,519 per popil.
The siate school aid formula is
supposed to provide other fonds
to make up for the disparity iii
funding to schools with a lower
property tan base, bol it apparent-
ly is not succeeding. The so-
called wealthier school disteicln

Continued on Page 44



OLD TIME
COCA COLA

COLLECTORS
BOTILES

249e - e ia oz.
N. R. BOTTLES

CANADA DRY
OR

CANFIELDS
MIXERS32

ßOCC

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

$ì199
4 LITER

.r CANADIANr
CLUB

$6.99
Mall in Rebate -$2.00

750 ML
..

99

\\ ' ,,___ -

LIQUORS

\' SMIRNOFF s
VODKA 75 Liter I I

,
KORBELL or $799GANCIA ASTI
CHAMPAGNE 7SOML

. 2 BOTTLE GIFT SET $ 99t
LANCERS 750 ML.
AMERETTO
DI SARONNO or

.. RAILEYS s
\" IRISH CREAM 750ML.I

FRANGELLCO S I 'LIQUEUR 750 ML

-GRANTS $l99
. SCOTCH 75 Liter I
BOLLA

: WOOD $i Q99
GIFTSET 7SOMLI

BISTEFAN,
PANErrONE

17-1/2 OZ.

/ttv i,
IDEAL FOR SERVING AND GIVING

i IMPORTED
BACI CANDY

8 Pc $4.99
l5Pò $7.99
32 Pc. .. . $14.49

Party
Trays
Made

To
Order

Fruit
Baskets

ALL SIZES
W1n & Cheese

Fruit
CErF PACKACSS
MAllE TO ORDER

q?1 ,

i,ifp

»

LANCERS
2 BOTTLE
GiFt SET

$599
750ML

III

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE

OR

SPUMANTE

-

CONNOLLIS
PASTRIES

ITALIAN
COOKIES

s

750ML

/

r,

f
4

ALLISON

CREAM
SHERRY

s
TEa ML

STROH.s

BEER

$499
IS CAN p0

PUZZELLE ChEF
PZZei!C Machine

$4595

ATLAS
Pasta Machine

$3595

-
BUDWEISER

.
MILLER
COÖRS

4'

$g99
MICHELOB

BEER
$999

CANS

BEER
24
12 0Z.

\, CANS

t:ì

SALE ENDS
I

WED.
DEC. 19

DELI
CHELLINO CREAMY FRESH

FRESH MOZZARELLA IN WATER

i RICOrrA 5I/2POUND S I 29
CHEESE CONTAINER LB.

LB. PRICE $1 .49 ic.
DANIELE REGUR. $ 98
MORTADELLA. .P!?T.A.c.H.Ic LB.

YOUR CHOICE AURICCHIO
. . AMERICAN PROVOLONE
- BUCCINI SALAMINI 98

. CA

$wiss Valley Farms
2% EGG HALF &

MILK NOG HALF

CELERY
HEARTS

GREEN
ONIONS.

BANANAS

PRODUCE

BUNCHES
FOR

f

L

3$1
PINTS

GREEN
PEPPERS

ANJOU
PEARS

p

HiIIshiÑ
Farm

WHOLE - SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

HAM

LB.

The Easy, Elegant E'ñtertainer.
All lh flsvorofa Bor-ln-Hrnss-
WilhOUt he mess!

ORDER
TODAY

REG.
OR

BROWN
SUGAR
CURED

)

, ,..

BONELESS HICKORY SMOKED
MICKELBERRY or HEARTSTONE

HAMS

Holiday Specialty List
. CROWN PORK ROAST

- . BEEF TENDERLOIN
. RIB ROAST

(OVEN READY BONE.IN)
. BONELESS RIB EYE

ROAST
. FANCY VEAL

FRESH TURKEYS
DUCKS - CAPONS

GEESE
LARGE TURKEY BREAST

NAVEL $ 89ORANGESO I .

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

59t
49.

í

GROCERY

JUMBO : 5

EGGS DOZ.

\ OSCAR MAYER k

BACON
s CENTRELLAGRADEA 9

GREEN GIANT or coseas LB.

\ FLAV.R-PAC ':
..

VEGETABLES
:-) j;.,

w eresery e the right to limit quantities and correct printing errore.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nnc' NILESIIIII PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS!
Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

. Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Gift Certificates Available

Pasta
Rowis

ALL SIZES

$229
EXTRA HOT or NO SEED

ON ORDER

COCA COLA
SPRITE
CAFFEINE FREE

REG. , DIET

$.99
- I2PK.-120Z,CANS
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SAUSAGE
HOTOR

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET $'29
ROAST LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND $39ROAST ' LB.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

GAL
$129

.: ; REG..Dmp 2
HOLIDAY PAPER ..

: TOWELS or : 4NAPKINS EACH

- MAMA GINA FROM $ 99r OLIVE OIL ITALY
GAL.

SEALTEST ORANGE $ I 49
JUICE 100%PURE I 640Z.
HOMEMADE CHEESE $4 59MEAT ,

RAVIOLI _
EACH

EIGHT O'CLOCK $ 99BEAN COFFEE 3S0Z

\ ENTICING or OPCDTI
BLACK PITTED

: OLIVES BOZ.CAN

CENTRELLA
- CRANBERRY
SAUCE IOOZ.CAN

i, MAMA MINELLIS
:: HOMEMADE SPAGHETTI 99SAUCE CT.

CELERY
CALIFORNIA

.- EACH
MIXED NUTS

and 99t.
JUMBO WALNUTS

OAr .s :f5.(!AA .5!' .-/:!çss !i/T
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SeniOr wóodcarvers
display wares

The Village ofNiles Senior Center Woodcarving class recently
concluded thefr fall session ofinstruclional carving. Pictured are
class members (left to right front) Carmenza Prieto, Louse Pal-
ton, Instructor Frank Tomaziemicz, yema Speer, (left-to right
back) Henry Mueller, Carl Ritter, Tom Diganci, Jay Kazelak, Jim
Zielstra, Casmir Kedzierski and Mike Knapic. (Not pictured are
Leonardkarveland Herb Miller).

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY. DECEMJJER 13, 1990mor 1 cn0Ma-Om, veqeterR'r n ,rsm

The Moorings
opens doors
for holidays

On Dcc. I 7 and t lI, The Moor-
ogs of Arlington heights will be

Iront lo a Holiday Oyen House,
FcntiviLics will run front t-3

p_es. both days.

Tite Meoriags al Arlioglon
bights. located at ht I E, Cesiral

Roast, is a continuing care retire-
rrrerrt community os-ned by Lo-
drews General Heollir Care S1's-
lelo, Slop by for a viriL For rrore
information, cati (SUa) 467-671111,

CHRISTMA5

ØAKERYREATS
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and SUNDAY

DECEMBER 15th and 16th

01, ALMOND or
'/ CUSTARD ALMOND $ 95

COFFEE CAKE
BOSTON s ' 25i CREAM PIE L

.-

TORTES AND DECORATED WHIPPED CREAM-
AND BUTTER CREAM CAKES

WE WILL BE OPENl CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24th. FROM 6 AM to 2 PM
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

We wish you a Merry Christmas-
and Happy Holidays

BRANDIED DELUXE FRUITCAKES

.1t&4 4dtTq So4

Clttsca Speia -

Pzc wt O'tdg't Cwt2y

GINGERBREAD HOUSE- 252 POUNDS ASSORTED CHRISTMAS 50COOKIES (READY BOXED) i O
REGULAR and MARZIPAN

STOLLEN
SPITZKUCHEN SSPRINGELEi

PFEFFERNUESSE
GERMAN LEBKUCHEN

, 7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NuES
PHONE (708) 967-9393

- Holiday party
planned for
Maine adults

Maine Township adults can
enjoy n Dixieland holiday party
Saturday night. Dee. IS, at Ban-
quart by Brigaate, 2648 Dewy-
tIer St., Des Plaines,

The party is tinkled to 250
parlicipaets and registration is
Open In members of Maine
Township's OPTIONS 55 and
ONE Plus OPTIONS and their
guest.s on a first-come, first.
nerved basis.

The conning's festivities orlI
hegie at 6 p.m. and includo a
COmpleIe dinner, sing-along, and
enterlainmenl by the Baejo Bud'
tItes Dixieland Bord. Portici-
pants are also asked to bring a
wrapped "White lilephatit" grab
bag prize.

Cost ef the party is $20 for
members and $25 for guests.

Fur registration and informs,-
don, call Sue Neasehel, 297-
25tO, zut. 240.

Forest Villa
residents write
to troops

Residents nf Purest Villa
Nursing Center, 6840 Toohy
Ave., Nites, recently announced
their participation in "Mission -
We Send Our Lose," n letter
writing campaign esressing their
love and support of our Illinois
service lreopn deployed in Oper.
Mina Desert Sheild.

"In their own way, nor resi-
,fenls are showing their gratitude
for the sacrifice, the toops are
snaking", said Michael Kaplan,
the adminiutrator ef Forest Villa
Nursing Center. "Our residents
understand how important rmo-
tinaal nnpport is when one lives
away fmm family, and this pm-

,- ject allown thèm to express their
- eve, ne Invetveu in me lIte n

; the connmunity and malee a cnt
n- tribetien to binging seme SerI vice man or woman a mesnag
. of thanks, hepe and love,"

This campaign is being sirene
headed by the Illinois Counci
On Long Term Care, which is
professional association repte
teting 140 nursing home faili.
ties and nearly 25,000 residents.

Exemption provides
, seniors with '

property taxrelief
1% Senior citizen, are now etigi.

hIe fer a "Senior Citizen Enemp.
Stun" during the year in which
they turn 65, according te Nile,
Tnwnnhip Asueusor Robert p,
llaneaban,

The "Senier Citizen Enemp
dan" provides tau relief hy re-
ducing the equalized anneuued
valuatinn of a property by
$2,000-

Those seeking a "Senior Citi.
zen Boemptian" mutt br 65
years of age er elder duing the
year for which they apply and
must either ewn their principal
residence or have a lease in
which they are responsible fer
property taxen,

Applicants mast previde
proof of age, ownership and re-
cent real cuneo tan bill. (Married
Women most prnvide their mar.
nage license ta nhnw transition
from maiden name te married,)
Fer mere information, call the

. Nilen Township Asuesnoe'n nf.
fice at 673-9300 nr emit the of-
fice at 5255 Main St., kekie,
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IIOLIDAYS AT TFIE 151011 SCHOOLS
Mainetsost, Nues blortli tod Nites Went Iligli scitools invite

loss'esltip renidesls age 60+ 10)010 iu Ott freg school yroductionn
to ha yerforined this wittIer,

At Msrine gust: Winter Concert, 2 p.m., Sunday, Dcc. 16,
At Nile, Nortlr: Winter Music Festival, 7:30 pm., Tuesday,

Dec.18,
At Niles \Vest: t-lolitlay Festival. 7:30 p.m., Wednenday, Dec.

IO.
For mom irrfortnatioo tImol activities eyes to senior citieenn

at tIte schools etuI 1173-6822, est. 5422 for the Nites Township
schools and 825-4484, est. 4439 for die Maine Township
sclrools, -

llREFlGtt't'ER'S FOOD DRIVE
'liso ts'tortoii Gmos'e Fiivïigttter's Association will occept non-

perishable ftrosl ttossttiotis itgitin tItis year ut fire utatinn #4 (Lin.
cr)ltr atttl Cstllie Ascetics). Tite firefighters distribute these gifts
enclos is' ely lo ttes'sly btttriiies itt Morton Grnoe daring the win-
ter ltarlitistys. Resislcitis svita ss'ottttl libe te help eat their neigh.
bars tltrtittglr titis clt:tritsttsie gioiog can begin bringing in fond
oslay. -

.

unoa. Orado A F000h

Whole
Fryers

39.
unît 3 plome burro Obiers ray brninnlr nl

Whntr Cut-Up nr Opit FOrre 45' Ib

-

nit, as ins ,a mar

Shank Portion $ I 9 Russet

!,'anu, r'arai o,n mear 'r.uu'h
Potatoes

Pascal Celery . -39!
Entra tarte '.Cdiirnrniu

Navel Oranges- . . ,69
esanutu Pjnrurrd5 PenOnS Filberts, urteil -

PUr Ruestod 90s.nids nr nonno OresUd Ponds
. $129

In-Shell Mixed Nuts u .

ewsuos 'r.ns ib.

Largo Gc
Green Peppers Uiu

mear

u.sn.A. Grndn A Froth Frnenr
15-24 ib. ninth Onnrrd

Jennie-O Young Turkey

Federoiiy tot irspontrd IPreo Frnonrl

Alaskan Whitefish Fillets

4t150 ni. Pmo Frsuasl
Fndnruiio Lot irupoutad

Gulf Shrimp
$479

Fnde,oiiy tnt inopnitru . at u, Fu
u mmm . Hrndirou u Oruro od Fresh

Farm Raised Catfish
$229

59c

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Bananas

lb.

- . s e

.-

24 purktl2 no. nene - Att VodoSns

7-Up, Dr Pepper,
RC Cola, Diet Rite
or A&W Root Beer

s
limit 2 pi raseuith' SOOt nr erro pu'nSooe,

Aesinrel puruhuorn '5.95 or

s

lo .
C Smoked Sausage S 59 6 inch pot

s bou or Poiska Kielbasa. a Poinsettia
- u,ib,uarr',iit biS .ib555'iib

4 Week. O

E°
99%tb
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Cellular
CommunIcatIons

Central
Uniden

Personal Pager

w,is Sinn 9CriSs,sieLusuirriieee

Nokia EX1100C

Cellular S 499
Bag Phone

FOREST Nokia EX1IOOTM
$tet itti!5. Installed

, 'i""]' ,-,,' ',"
Cell

Now on sale at all
Dominick's, stores.
U.S. Postage Stamps

20 ut np bnukn ut 25
u.n. Pour aaaraepnn nid u rann
onion ut t n unraino Onsk ir uil
Oneieink Fisrr Fund noms,

Aoather Sri odiO shapptmrus,riru
5,60, year 0, ondeO t anorioiok's,

CAlli STRTIOfl

11.0.. III'. i .5
Dt.k5'e 10E ISfi elms,

Cnlh alalrnm..lho laster, eosior,
m omaunnu orient way In not nash'

I11

r Ib. pk9. . Quertorod
dsitort nr unsutrod

Dominick's
Butter

99

u

Linit 2 p10550 ein, 'roto nr mt,e pumuhone.
Addisnmd puvhusos 't.45 rs.

.

$499

GROCERY

20 0e. nur - RnuuiarfFurn nr Anm Omip
24 ne. ear ' 100% Cntnm,mbinn $ 99
Hills Bros Coffee

ru-17 ne, non ' sninslod Sunnbos

Dominick's Vegetables

Domino Sugar u

s ib. bug
- $189

S ne. ute. ' Rnuuiar nr Enrra Cmrumo

Cool Whip Topping ' -

s ib. nan

Dubuque Canned Ham
2.U'3 ib, pUn. - Owirr Fmnmmmiam,m y, Finsa $ 99
Hard or Genoa Salami

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

35 light . Cirer nr Muis.Cninm

Noma Straight Line Lights

ali tsinton Onurd

Christmas Cards O

DOMINICK'S & HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

ii

i
Going Thru

short changedt

Divorce
Dont get

Let a professional
consultant analyze and

II

evaluate investment
perIto lios,

Pension and
Relirement Fundo.

Make the right
financial decisions!
Stone Financial

Services
65744o

asno. unit itou - Fula cmiiod
Otnuin PeOnO - heukod $ 39
Shank Half Ham lu.

uSDA. Credo A FrenO c
Perdue Whole Chicken

, tiria,t,, ns i
Usan. undod COleo ' sert Chunk First Cit

Blade Pot Roast .. 1

Fresh Baked White Bread
to nu, loar 99C

$1294 st, PN. ' Fmonh Urkod

Mini French Rolls
8 ruy . Fmnnh nnlred

Pumpkin Pie

s 55

n'es, si a-s,Me:ersha lAneu:osy ,5,tçsibsiJlSf
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ENERGY COST ASSISTANCE
't'bz Rcsìslssstìsrt titrergy Assistance Partnership Program is

05)55' tvstilahlc l'or cligitsla Fluivo antI Nues Township residents,
'fire yrsyottir oll'c es assistarrCe I' pitying hcaung costs, A person
into, titistlify l'arr stsssìstarrce riliter to pay heating hills or if heat-
ivy is irreitisiesi iv st retilstl. tolerested people ia Malee Township

§ sbattld cstll 297-2510, triil in Niles Tnwuship call 328-5166,

§ 6IiNÍORTRAN
h TIte t,lorton Gros-e Seoiortran ir en the ntreeta and ready In
lt tlelis'cr senior cilizen passengers 10 grocery, banking, and mcdi-
§ ettI tlestiosttiorrs ss'iltrin Morton Grove, The Seeinrtrau also tray.

cts to Lultieralt General and Rush Ninth Sheen Hospitulu on
Tttesststys and Tirumsdstys. For a free ride call the Senior lInt
Litte stt47O-4223, - -

§
BRIDGE CLUB

Morton Grove's Bridge Club meet,, evcty Tuesday ut 12:30
p.ttt. at tise Prairie View Commnuity Center, 6834 Dempster St,
nasie contract bridge in played in an enjoynble yet competitive
ttstsasyhere. Firr wore informatioa about the club, cati Renee

Brenner at Ihn Mutton Grove Park District, 965-7447,

CHEMICAL DEPENDENCY
Tire "Support Droop for Priends ned Relativen" spnnsorcd by

the Ruoli Chemical Dependency Ppngram in a chance fur cnn-
cerned persons tu enchange feelings and frusleutions 'Ils well an
gain support and information for themselves and/er a chemical-
ly dependent friend er family member. The group is free und
meers every Thursday from 6 to 7 pm. at Rush Nords Shore
Medical Center, For more informatien contact Natalie Grehen at
677-3910, -

CARIBI1EAN CRUISE
The Prairie View Scaler Travel Club will nail the MS Corihe

beginning en Fcb. 2, 1991, TIte ship will leave Miamt and make
ntnps at Puerto Visa, Son Juan, St. John and SI. Thomas. Fine-

dining, onlstandiag evening enterlainmenl, nuperioe eecreattanal
facilstien, and nf enarte the romance of the tropics promtse ta
make thts an auforgolable voyage. Renne Brenner, SenIor Adult
Superviser from the Merlos Grove Park Diutricl will escort thin
entise and be there to make it as hassle-free au can be.- If mIer-
ested call her at 965-7447 as noon an pnnnible.

WINTER CARE
When outdoors ou cold dayn, nlder.people uheuld cover. their.

meath and noue to avoid breathing problems. Glpven and hante
aro important because noverai common health problems of the
elderly canne peer circulation in the extremities, A hat conlrtb-
alen added warmth. Those using a walker with metal legs and
those with arthritis need te be entra careful not to slip and fall,
Autumn is a good time fer older people living alene to link np
with various community resources nach an meals.en-wheeln,
hume health services and volunteer services thut can keep Ohs
en the hemeowner's well.being, Thin can be enpecially imper-
tant as celd weather, snow or ice make nutdenr cipo undesirable
Or even dangerous,

FIRST CLASS ADVENTURES
Ouktou Commuuity Cnttege offers educational tours in 1991

for OndosO all ages, The world becomes a classroom with
scholarly encero who eau make the tour come alive on those
Oakton adventures:

Family Oriented Travel: Kumpsvtlle Aecheologtcal Weekend,
June 22-23; Grant Hotel on Mackiaac Island, July 4-7; Alaska,
July 26.Angnst I 1. -

Tonru fer the Active Adult: TIte Heart of England, July 4-16;
Southern England and Widen, July 22.Ang. I; Santa Fe Summer
Opera Festival, Aug. 6-12.

Trasclearu Trips: Spoleto Festival, U.S.A., Alaska, l3alapa.
ges Island and Ecuador, Kenya, Dominican Republic, Beazil,
China, Baslern Europe, Australia and Seviet Union.

Field Study Coarsen: Earopeau Advenlare, May l7-Jane 3;
Outdoor Painting in Dnnr County, May 22-June 1; Encounter
the Fient lilinoisans iu Kampuville, IL, June 10-16; Stratford and
Niagaru-on-the.Lukn Festivals, Ontario, June 25-29 and SepL
25-29.

For more detailed inforniatien about any nf these learning
toar,, contact Oakton Community College, 16130 B. s3olf Ed,Des Flalnen, 60016 or call (708) 635-1672,
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Founders of CJE reunite
Council for Jewish Elderly

(CJE) recently commemorated
the 20th anniversory of Jewish
FederaLions Gerontological
Councils plan that established
the agency and focused attention
05 maintaining the elderly in the
community.

CJE, which serves over 8,000
elderly dienta and their families
annually, hes won recognition as
oeo of America's most ambitious
programs for Ilse elderly.

CJE celebrated the event by
bringieg tsgether at its annual
meesieg Ehe members oflhe coas-
mosity, who served on the origi-
nul Gerootological Council aod/
Or wcre booed -members of CJE.
The speciol 20th oesiverssey cet-
brades breoght together familier
faces iucluding CJE post presi-
deals Joseph Gidwitz, Sherwm
Stone; and Jock Lovie. GidwOz,
who served os chsirpersoo for
Jewish Fcdcrotions Gerootolog-
cul Council cm CiEs first board
pecsideot and today is hosoraty
choirmon, gove s retroupcclive of
the gerunlolagicol cooscil and
formation oflheogescy.

Other honorees accepting their
swords prescoled by Daniel Ep-
stein, CJE presidest, and Barbers
Oilhert, CJE chairperson, Task
Force for the 90e, iecluded Judge
Erwis Kola; Dr. Henri Hsvdala,
Morviñ Fenchel, Gustave Frie-
scm, Edger Gettleman, Robert
Oreen, Morris KopIen, Mildced
Shleosky-KOufmsue, Leonard
Laser, De. Bertram Levis, Heoxy
D. Lindauer, Orrin Nciborger,
Sonyn Reich, Mitchcll Rieger,
Natalie Salliel,Robcrt Simon and
OilhcrlLyos. Gut-of-towncrs in-

FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6000-06 N. Milwankee Ave.

3Munordy e
lUethucs - °°

(312) 631-0640
CHICAGO (312) 631-0077

(7081 823-2124

claded Irwin David, front Wash-
legIon, D.C..

A total of 79 hoeorccs wcec
awarded Ihn Milestone Award
from Ceuncil for Jewish Elderly.
Thc Milcstone Award is a paper-
wright in which the CJE logo is
suspended above un inscription
by Abraham Joshun Heschel,
"The mut ofo people is how it ho-
haves towards the old."

Scott K. Weinstein
FyI. Scott K. Wcieslcin, sou of

Atoo E. nod Phyllis L. Wcisslcin
ofMorton Orovc, has complcicd
IraioiogallhclJ.S. Army lofoelry
School,Fors ttcnning, Columbus,
Ga.

Inslraclios included weapons
qualifications, tactics, patrolling,
land mise warfare, field comma-
nications and combatoperatioes.

MORTON GROVE PARK
DISTRICT FITNESS CLUB

. Free Weights

. Nautilus

. Treadmills

. Stair Machines

. Aerobics

. Full Size Gymnasium

. 9 Racquetball Courts

. Sauna/Whirlpool

. Personal Fitness Programs

. Tanning Bed

$119.00. I Year
6834 Dempster Street
Morton Gróve, Illinois

(708) 965-1200

Skokie resident Robert Simon (right) receives a Milestone
Award from Council for Jewish Elderly, presented by board
member, Barbara Gilbert. The Milestone Award was presented
al Council for Jewish Elderlyb 20th Anniversary celebralion of
the Jewish Federation's Gerontologicat Report which led to the
formation of the agency. Simon served on CJE'S board from
1977 lo 1982 in which lime the agency opened Iwo facilities in
Skokie, the Roblonas Group Living Facility, 7550 Koslner; ad
Ihe Liebermon GeriatricHeallh Centre, 9700 Groes Point Ruad.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

Thu Niles Senior Cenler is open to all Nibs Seniors. 62 and
over and their yonnger spouses. The cenler lu located at 8060,
Gaklon, Niles, 967-6100. .

STAMP CLUB
The Nues Senior Center is seeking new members for a Stamp

Collecting Cmb. The club plans on meeting once every other
week. Those interested should call Maureen at the sentor cenler
at 967-6100. ext. 376.

DECEMBER HAPPY HOLIDAY LUNCHEON
The December Lnncheon will take placo ou Wednesday, Dec.

19 at 12:30 p.m. Entertainment will inclsde a holiday sing-a-
long led by organist, Joe Haber aud a, visit from Santa. Every-
One will receive a special holiday gift from oar jolly old Santal
Lands wxll include roast beef, bread/huller, oven brown pole-
toes, mixed vegetables, fntil jello and fresh apple slice. Tickets
are $6.50.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club will hold Iheir Dec. 17 meeting at 10:30 am.

A special lunch will be served to Men's Club members. Roser-
valions ato not necessary.

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly Mailing will be held On Tnesduy, Dec. 18 at 12:30

p.m. Volunteer assistance in always needed and appreciated.
Please feel free to drop by the senior center for the mailing.

BRIDGEATBALLARD
The weekly bridge program will be held atthn Ballard Lei-

sure Center on Tuendsy, Dec. 18. Bridge meets at the senior
cceter on the first, second and fourth Tnenday of each mouth
and at Ballard on the third Tuesday. Bridge begins at i p.m. For
additional information, call the senior center at 967-6100, cxl.
376.

. LINE DANCING CLASSES :
Senior Line Daucing is set for Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m. Line

Dascing in Open to all members of the Nibs Senior Center and
is free. For information, cull Ihn seoior center.

SEI'GOR SQUARE DANCING
Senior Square Dancing meets on Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. ut the

senior cenler.Classes are open to ail members ofthe seoior cen-
1cc and there ts no charge to altead. Foe information call thesen-
loe center at 967-6100, ext. 376. -

HANDICAPPED PKRKING CARIS
Hundicopped Parking Cards muy be obtained ut the Nitos

Senior Custer, 80613 GabLes (Nibs residents only). A form
which is available at the senior contar mnut be filled ont by the
attending physician and returned to thn senior center iu order to
obtain a hnsdicapped parking card. For additional information,
call the senior ccnter ut 967-6100, ext 376.

s s,ij, 55 PLUS CLUB
' A schont crowd, a fantastic dinner, saper door prizesand mnsic
by Mario, Lonie, John and Jack made oar Christmas Party at the
'Chateau Ritz a hnge success. The poinsettia center pieces were
heantifsl. A great time was had by all and the verdict was nnani-
muss.

Thanks to Ann Romeo, one president and her committee for the
great job they did t make this party a big snccess. Ann wonld like
to lhaek everyone for, attending, those who donated the beautiful
door prices, ticket sellers, and all who helped. -

Oar gnests wem Elaine Heinen, Nues park commissioner, her
husband John, Fr. John E. Hennessey, pastor, Fr. Walter F. Somer-
s"lle, associate pastor, St Isasc Jogues Parish. Unable lo aluend was
'Mayor Nicholas Blase. The geonp's bnsiness meeting was held Dec.
6th and a social meeting wil t be Dec. 20. Happy birthday axed annt-
'versaries to all celebrating this month. Please remember su your
-prayers all our sick and deceased members.

We were saddened with the death of Betty Schillaci, wife of
Frank Scitillaci, and extend our sympathy to him and his family.

Tax assistance
program seeks
volunteers

VITA and TCE, two pro-
grams that provide free lax assis-
tance lo people who can't afford
professional tax help, are mIring
people lo "volunteer and make
someone's tanes tess taxing."
According to the loternal Rene-
nne Service, VITA and TCE are
now recrniting volunteers for the
tax fIling season ahead.

VITA stands for Volunteer In-
come Tax Assistance, and it's
designed to help your neighbors
who are elderly, low income,
handicapped, Or have difficulty
with English with their tanes.
TCE - Tax Counseling for the
Elderly - is a companion pro-
grasa cosponsored by organica-
tiens such as the American As-
sociation of Retired Persons.

Nationwide, some 80,000
VITA and TCB volunteers na-
swered tax qsesüons and Oiled
Ont basic federal and state tax re-
leras this year. Volunteers come
from all walks of life and in-
cIado business und accounting
professionals and stadents, as
well as former teachers osd 0th-
er retired people.

The IRS provides free train-
ing lo all volunteers. Then vol-
ssteees offer free help at con-
venient community locations
such as schools, churches, and
shopping centers.

To become part of VITA or
TCE, or for more information
abost these programs, call the
IRS toll free t (800) 829-1040
and ask for the Taxpayer Edsca.
tion Office.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant In "An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
condnct er transaction of Busi.
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook Connsy. File No.
Kl24783 On Nov. 28, 1990, un-
der the Assumed Name of Es-

- ther Enterprises, with the place
- of bnsinoss located. at 8640 N.

Waskegan Road. The asse
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Esther Alvarez,
8640 N. Waskegan Road, Mor-
Ion Grove, IL 60053.

Norwood Park Home
gets new director

On Nov. 1, the Normand Park
HomuwelcomedDr, RadomirM.
Jovanovich as new medical
director, responsible for the
health of the Home's nearly 200
residents.

Dr. Jonanovich succeeds
Thomas B. Pawlowslci, MD.,
who served as medical director
for eight yearn.

Dr. Jovanovich holds a
provisional appointment at
SwedishCovenant Hospital, and
is an altending staff physician at
Ravenswood Hospital, where in
1984 he was awarded a plaque
naming him the "Resident Most
Exemplifying the Family
FhysicianRole."

In addition to his hospital
appointments, he is a board certi-

fled family practitioner and has
practiced on the city's northwest
side since 1984. He is a clinical
instructor at the Univeristy of
Illinois, serves on numerous
hospital comntiuees, and holds
membership in the American
Medical Association, Chicago
Medical Society, Illinois State
Medical Sociely, and other
professional organizations.

Dr. Jovanovich collects an-
tiqse medical books and in-
slenments as a hobby. I-le is a na-
live of Yugoslavia, is married,
andhan Iwochiidren,

ÎUSETHE BUGLE
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Obviously the best...and
when you purchase your
Hekmàn furniture from
Walter E. Smithe you
obviously have the best
price. And we guarantee
that!

- Park Ridge
25 South NW Hwy.
JustS.ofTothy

- next the NBD
- Park Ridge Bank

Discover all the collector cabinets, curio
cabinets (glass and brass as well as the finest
woods) and entertainment centers designed to
compliment the beauty of your furniture.

Come in tonight before our sale ends. You've
never been treated so well in a furniture store as
when you visit Walter E. Smithe and Family.
Your are welcome.

Walter E. -

SMITHE
sod Faitsily . Est. 945

Your Srssilhe'Crati" Cassure Sola Maker

Shop 7 days and 5 nights - Saturday 10 to 5. Sunday 11 to 5

Monday through Friday shop 10 to 9 Come in tonight

i

Schaumburg

Wheaton

Winnetka

Resurrect all your pm-
cious collectables from
boxes and closet
shelves. Display the
beautiful memories'
and honor the family
traditions they repre-
sent. Walter E. Smithe
can help you...quality

- and value.

For directions or information: Call (800) 441-7632

9't' shirhin'
-
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Arlington
Heights

Lincoln Park

Naperville

Hinsdale Orland Park

We Specialize iso
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements
We 0,5e Cemetery Wreaths



WINTER HOURS:
Weekdays 9 5
Weekends 9-5

. BRINq Youn CAMERA
AIoNq

. EXPERiENCE OUR

POINSETTiA

EXIRAVAqANZA

. ThE FiNEST OUAL1IY

PlANTS AT A Mosi
REASONAbLE PRICE

LIBERTY VILLE
14595 W. ROCKLAND

GREEN OAKS
(WEST OF LAMBS FARM)

367-5570
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Red Cloud honors
aryville's Smyth

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase
will ho honored by Lubavilch
Chabad ofNilcs and FREE. of
Niles for crossing a Chooukah
Menorah at Use Nibs Cily flail
daring a special Tribale LO Free-
dam celebrasiars an Sunday,
Dec. 16 al aeon al the Nuca City
Hall7877 Milwaakec Ave.

The Meeorah when publicly
kindled je Niles and usher peblic
lacolieas worldwide dramatical-
ly proclaims the commilmces of
America IO prolect the religious
frecdom of ils CiliZees. Io addi-
hoe. she message the holiday of

o,Qv.r Çriren
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS end FUNERALS
8s hOS

823-8570

n-:I
-rnnnn--nfl

Church & Tempie
News

Wo slar is brighler, more widely embraced thon Father John
Smylh efDeo Plaines, executive director ofMatyville Acode my.
He has uplifted all society with his love and coring support. He
hoc mended saulo and broken hearts. and is always ready to
take core ofchildren nobody wants. This extraordinary man with
exceptional vision, a man for all uea000s, takes time to do the
mostto help children alloverthe world with hisgiftoflove.

These were some of the accolades heaped upon Father
Smytls 01 the Red Cloud Testimonial Dinner at the Holiday Inn
MarlPlaza. Shown here, president BiiMerchant (lefl) and chair-
man John Ruddy (right) beotow Red Cloud Big Chief honoro to
Fotherilmyth.

Mayor honored
for erecting Menorah

Chonokah cmphosizes Ihn
lniomph offrcedom ovcr forces of
oppression.

The aflernoos program witt
also icctade the dcdicalion of Ihn
new ccnlcr for Labavisch Chabad
of Niles and FREE. of Nitns.
Alt arc wcicome to participase in
Ibis joyoes event Chanukah cc-
fecshmnats wittbo served.

For mare iaformalion coaled
Ihn Nilns Chabad office at 296-
1770.

Toppel celebrates
Bar Mitzvah

Jeffrey Warren Tappet, son of
Manica and Michael was called
lo the Torah 15 celebrale his Bar
Mitzvah, on Sasorday, Nov. 17 al
9:30 am. as Narthwesl Suburban
Jewish Congregalion.

CHICAGO HEBREW

BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. . CHICAGO

(312)973-6636
(3 1 2) 973-6465 FAX

MENORAHS
Goldplate, Silverplates, Brass, Oil, Candle and more.

Chanukah
Gift Center

r Dreidéls Cards
*

Gifts
*

Candles
* Recorda Tapes

Choir concert at Jerusalem Lutheran
st. John Lutheran adds second pastor
St. John Lnlheran Church of

Niles, 7429 Milwankee Ave., Jerusalem Lutheran Church,
will present ils annual Chrislmas Femald and Capulina in Morton
Concert on Wednesday eveniug, Grove, has calleda second pastor.
Dec. 19, at 7:30 p.m. AcLrding to Rev. Dennis Kleist,

The Concert will consist of current pastor of she chsrch, the
tradilional Christmas carols sung second pastos will be Pastor SIe-
by the choirs of the church and ven Radunzel.
school as well as some metern- AnordainedpasloroftheWis-
parar)' arrangmenla of the good dOIssifl Evangelical Lutheran
news ofJesus' birth. Rev. Thom- Synod (WELS), Radunzel had
as K. Sloebig, pastor, will mad served as paslor of Our Savior
the acconnt of the birth of the Lutheran Chleuh in Preeporl, Ill.
Savior from Luke chapter two He left she pastorale there Io be-
between some ofthe masical se- comeafulltimeslndenlatthellli-
ledlions. cois School of Professional Psy-

SIl John's choies participating chology, and wilt complete the
in the program are: the Adult reqniremnnls for a master's de-
Choir and Warnen's Quintet (Ra- grec in December. Paslor Radun-
diance), directed by Mrs. Karen zet has been a member ofJentsa-
Gallagher, the day school's Chil- Iras white pursning his degree
dren's Choir (grades t-6) direct- and has headed the Sunday
ecl by Mrs. Christine Enge- Schootprogramdueingthallimn.
brecht, and Ilse Pee-Kinder- PastorKleistsaidthattlseaddi-
gartenlKindergarlen Choir di- tian ofPaslor Radnnzel lo the Je-
rented by Miss Colleen Aadre. A t-nsatem 510ff will allow the con-
new choir has been added to the gregalion to espaud its outreach
concert this year also; Ihn and services to the Morton Grove
church's Sunday School Choir, cOmfltnnily. Pastor Radnnznl's
directed by Karen Gallagher, poailion will be that of "Pastor of
wilt perform several nambers. Nurture" in which he will help to

Another addition 10 the
Chrislsnas Concert will be the OIR plans
charch's newly formed Flandbell
Choie. SI. John recenlly pur- Filipino Mass
chased a two-oclave haadbell set
and the choir will be performing The Ihliprno CornaìnnLly 5f
that night in ils fsrst concert. Oar Lady of Ransom Purists io-
Mrs. Christine Engehrecht is the wIns Ihn commanily 50 ccicbruln
director. "Simbang Gobi," which means

"Moss in the Night" - one of IhnAdmissson to the concert is
most loved traditionaof the Fili-free; there will be an offering
pinos daringChrislmaslinsc.taken during the performance.

This celebralion of aine cas-St. John welcomes the corn- sccativc cody dawn masscs hc-manily lo this special celehra-
gins cvnsy Doc. 16 and is murkcslIron of Jeans' bath through mu-
by Ihn lighting of alt "poroto"sic. For further rnformatian, hang on at least one window ofptease COntact the church office
every Christian home. The "no-at(708) 647-9567,

Congregation
Kol Emeth plans
Chanukah Services

Congsegalion Kol Emelh
plans Chanakah Services with
recently resented Soviet Jewish
Families in Our community.

On Friday, Dec. 14, at 5:30
p.m., Congregation Kol Emeth,
along with the Russian Jewish,
Caltnral Center, will usher in the
Shabbat and celebrate Chansikah
with one new found brothers and
sisters.

Services will he conducted by
Rabbi Bernard A. Mussman and
Cantor Bony Schechler, tsr Eng-
lish, Hebrew and Russian.

Following Services the Oneg
Shobbat Feslis'isies wilt be filled
wish leadilional Chanukah
sweels and Chanukah songs.

Far rrservadous please call
tise Synagogue office, 673-3370.

Dr. David M. Rosen is presi-
dent of the Congregalion and the
chairpersans are iacqaeliee Bal.
ter and Lee Shandting.

rots," which symbolizns LIse
Christmas star, lighss the muy nf
dsc chaschgoers whito is is slill
dark.

Afler each Mass, people cugnr-
ly march so food statta Oalsidc Ihn
church where "pole bambong,"
"blblngka" and other nalivn deli-
canins await so be washnd down
wOh steaming "salabal" or giognr
lea. Tisis special evening Mísss
will ho held on Sunday, Dcc. 16,
al 5 p.m. at One Lady of Ransssns
Chords, 8300 N. Grenawood.
Ndcs, Far more information, call
Ihn Ministry Center as (705) 523-
2950.

Shabbat Services
set for Dec. 14

Rabbi Edward H. Feldhnim
wilt conduct Shabbat Services
On Dec. 14, at 5:15 p.m. at
Northwest Snbnrbau Jewish
Congregation, 7500 Lyons, Mor-
Ion Grave.

Salorday, Dec. 15, services
svitI be held at 9:30 am. at the
oye agogse.

SKAJA
&M 966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AV.'ILABLE. Qaessinnu Abnus Funn. st Cnstn?
. Funo,ot Pro.A,,an5emnnt Fanss Ahanl Faner at anrvicn

Steven Raduneel
develop counselffig and caring
ministry for children, adnlls and
families, He will alto provide
training for personal Christian
service. A Jan. 6 inslallalion it
planned,

Lutheran church
plans Carol
Service

Lnlheran Charch of the Res-
nrrecliou, Miles, will begin tite
Christmas season wilts ils aaannl
Carol Service an Sonday, Dea.
16 al 10:30 p.m.

The service will consist of Ihe
reading of the Chrisanas sIssy
inlerspresed with coegregalioual
singing of traditional Chriylmas
carols. Special musid by thu
Sunday Church School. Ilse Sen-
br Choir and several instramen-
latiste wilt complete this mayos-
houaI service. -

Prior- to this service, dartng
the Sanday Church School ses-
sian al 9 am., the children will
have a birthday party for Jesus.

mo Christmas Eve casdet-
tight service will be held on
Monday, Dec. 24 al 5 p.m.

MG church
plans activities

The Annual Christmas Lunch-
eon of the Women's AssoctaaOn
will be Tuesday, Dec. 15 al
noon.

Joanne Slacica will-present the
sounds of Christmas an the mut-
li-mflttruments of a synthesizer.

Por those who like ta ge
Chrissmas caroling - meet at the
church an Friday, Dec. 21 at 7
p.m. Narsery will be provided.
Refreshments will foSow at Cor-
ot and Ken Priban's.

Ou Chriulmas Eve, there will
be a Family Srvice at 7 p.m. At
lo p.m. a Candlelight Commun-
ion Service will be held. The
public is invited.

Worship on Sundays is at 10
am. Soaday School is also at 10
am. An Adult Bible Slndy sleell
01 11:30 am,

Services held for
Kenneth
Emrikson

Private graveside services
were held at Ridgewood cerne-
lery in Des Plaines foe Kenneth
W. Ensritcsou, 39, who died on
December 1, 1990. Emritson is
sarvived by his childien, Kor',
17, and Anthony, 2; his mother,
Morion Esuriicuon; 5 brothers and
tistnrs, Karen, Kimberly, Keith,
Kevin and Kathleen, 14e was the
grandson of E, Albin EfliOfl

.
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. YELLOWS
PINKS MARBLES

w

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

CLOSED THANKSGIVING,
CHRISTMAS

& NEW YEAR'S DAY

MORTON GROVE
8509 FRONTAGE RD.

967-9360



Program focuses on
women caregivers

Mid-life women caregivers
vfll be the focus of a day-tong

program sponsored by she Cen-
ter for Applied Gerontotogy,
funded through o grant farm the
Irving H. Gotdberg Family,
from 8:30 am. to 3:30 p.m. on
Friday, December t4, at tise
State of Illinois Buitding Audi-
torium, tOO W. Randolph Chico-
go.

Speakers inctnde Down Ctark
Netsch, controller-elect, State of
tltinois, who wilt speak ou the
Family Medical Leave Act of li-
huais, Phytlis Ehrlich, associHe
director, Benjamin Rose Insu-
tute; Fat Taylor, executive doec-
tor of the North Shore Senior
Centre; and Dr. Andrew Schar-
loch, associalr professor at Uni-
vrrsity of California, Brrkrley,
and author of the recrntly pub-
lished "Eidrrly Care md Corpo-
cate America; Btuepriot for Ac-
1100." The symposium ioclodes
"Caregiving frono a Feminist
Perspective, Paid Caregivers of

LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hcrcby fisco, ROC-

suant to "Ao Act in relation to
flic ose of an Assomcd Naine io
the rondad or transaction of
Bosiocss io thr State," as
amcsdcd, thai a ccrtilïcatioar
was filcd by the undersigned
with he County Clerk of Cook
Coonty.

File No. Kt24767 on Nov.
28, 1990 Uoder the Assusscd
NameofWcberPublishiog sailli
the place of bosiocss located at
'240 N. Wiodror Drirr, .4riiog-

tos Heiglsts, IL 50004; the trae
name(s) and residence address
of owner (s) is: Gail Biasiello,
1240 N. Windsor Drive, Arling.
son Heights, IL 60004.

RON KASCI1'S '
's

( & K FiNER MEATS
6002 W. DEMPSTER - MoRtoN Gnov

. (708) 470-1170

WE DELIVER

FANCY ROASTS
PRIME RIB

BEEF TENDERLOIN
CROWN PORK or LAMB
STUFFED VEAL ROAST

STUFFED PORK ROAST
SIRLOIN HONEY ROAST
FRESH POULTRY

ORDER NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS

SMOKED HAMS
SPIRAL CUT and HONEY GLAZED

WE ALSO OFFER A FULL CATERING nrgvicr
end A L/IYGE nELEcTI0N ut COLO O HOT l-lORS O' OEUVREO(Pirare Ordae Early)

the Elderly, and The Corporate
Response to Elder Care," Cost is
$50 and pre-registration is sec-
ommended by catlieg (312) 508-
1073.

Thr Center for Applied Ge-
rontology is the first practice-
focused adult education program
is aging initiated by a soceat Ser-
vice agency in Chicago.

Established by the Council for
Jewish Elderly, tise Center pro-
vides certified and accredited
education and training for pro-
fessionats and paraprofessionalS
in the gerontologicat and gersat-
rie fields.

Sorority chapter
plans brunch

The Beta Gamma Chapter of
Alpha Della Kappa, internatiotl-
al sorority of women educators,
will meet for their Christmas
Bassets on Dee. 16, at lt;30
am. al Windows Restaurant in
the North Sharr Hilton.

Members and guests are
asked to bring wrapped gifts for
Iltrir beueficiaries, the Fon
Grove Nursing Home, Little
Brothers of the Four, and Good
Shepherd Home for Abused
\Vomen andChildren,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
Hairuet $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT sarasas
Or. Men's Clipper Stplint $3.00
Men's Reg. Huir Shrint ss.m

)
nassarnenane

/mce7umo)
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5551 5. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHIc000, ILL.
631-0574

TURKEYS

DUCKS
GEESE

K: & K
GIFT BOXES

of
PRIME STEAKS

(PIsase Orrie Ourla')
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PERMS

Includes.
Cut & Style,

4?1fà4ùi ¿21'
6780 N. Lincoln Ave. Lincoinwood

(at Pratt Next to Walgreens)

. , (708) 6759222
.

HOLIDA Y GREETINGS
& GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

. iiiJfflátrix .

We Carry Complete Line
. . .

of M$rix Products .'

Maicuré and Pedicure
.

bySonia
. . .

: $25.00 - ,: ..

o'

, .' '.',. ' SYSTÈME .uIJ IOLAEm
: Système Biolage, AnaturaI approach to beauty. A re nslble

approach to the well-being of our delicate environmént.

Massage Therapist
Featuring Swedish Massage

by Esther
$30.00 Per Hour

RESPÖNSIVE HAIR CARE
IN HARMONY .

WITH YOUR WORLDtm

Nature and science, Only
Système Biolage captures the
virtues of both to bring a
whole new level of fitness to
your hair and sCalp. Come,
rediscover the legendary powers
of herbal remedies. Indulge in the
uplifting effects of Aromascience
. Now.your hair can have old-
fashioned beauty. - . and still rope
with modern-day stress,

Children Special
byLily

.

Monday & Tuesday
Hair Cut $6.00

4'

I'.

NA'AMATUSA, an i,sternalionalwamenli organization with of-
fices in the Chicago area an000nces the opening ofa cousìaeiing
cenlerin Israel.

NA'AMAT'S national headquarters in Tel Aviv, headed by,
foniO Lev-Arii pictured above handles calls from all over the
country, andreparts a 42percentincraaoe ist requests brass/a-
taneebybatteredwivea.

The NA'AMAT Counseling Cooler for the Problems of Vio-
lenco in the Family has a two-foldpurpoae. lIsO/ves to help fami-
lina where violence is a Way oflife, and to show societylhat vio-
lenca io a mirrorofits own attitudes and alructure.

Business Women's Club
set to meet Dec. 17

The Skokie Valley Business Social hoar 5:30 p.m., dinner
and Professional Women's Club at 6:30 p.m. for a cost of $t3 in-
will hold its Monday, Dec. 17 clnding tax and gratuity.
meeting at the North Shore Nil- Please call before Dec. t7 if
ton, 9599 Skokie Blvd. yon plan to help us celebrate the

There will be raffles and Hei- holiday season; Irene Montwill,
di Siwert, guitarist, will enter- (708) 965-2097 or Elsa Beh-
tain. rends, (708) 675.9039.

50%
OFF

p
E

R
M
s
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louts,

Family violence
a. ayof life?

ENHANCE HER
BEAUTY WITH MATRIX/,,/

htr the yrt; t; bessiy with s ci.

irl'
Is sur salon, usI Ir,,; h,r IV V 55w p,rn, lar, sill und ,;yle os

Vous ,,n Is luso thII be pisaset, b ssus, wo use sii, Earn tyltem si
pislusc, to brios sat the bess in her tais 55) 1sep ri 155/15g ls,si bvw,on

0,1ro. its 5h, ps/ecc wy to tse,; poor msthcr lisp is taon for s lift
o,slhito,t, sr tall today Its os alPOtslstOsl

20% OFF
ON ALL

matrix' PRODUCTS

Happy Ilastidays frnm Th2t N, MILWAUKEE. SILES

,
,.,IFA,, s 55 Nil,, Vdwln UsildssgyIs.s'eryene al N,tes Hsttr Sludln

l7aal 965.2600

Nues! Woman's
Club slates
Christmàs meeting

, - The. Womasb 0ltab of Niles
will meeton WednenJay, Dec,.

19, ut 7:30 p.m. nl the NOca Ree.
reational Center, 7877 Milwuu-
keeAve,

As a special treat, the Choral
Groapfrom the Morton Grove
Americon Legion pont wilt enter.
tain ns.with an onening ofChrist.
masseason music.

The members und gnest.s are
rcquested lIa bring Canned or
based food to be putin Christmas
baskets for the ñrcdy families of
Niteu.

The houleuses for the evening
wilt be: Bensico Tueney, Corcitia
Urban, Lois Werdet, Erikn Yout
and Violet Bergqnist,

Alt womeu iu our area are in-
viled to attond oar meetings, not
only-lIsa rcsidnnts ofNilcu, Come
isnit meotsew friendal

Linconwood Afternoon
Club plan
Christmas luncheon

The Lincoinwood Afternoon
Club will hold their Christmas
meet/ug an Tuesday, Dcc. 18, at
the Hyatt House, 4500 Touhy
Ave,,Liucaluwood, at ll;30a.m.

Following Ehe luncheon, Lor-
rio Bouler, prògmm chairman,
will inlrodece the program
"Those Fuauy Little People".
This is a Christmas related pro-
gram feotndag clowns, magi-
ciaun,aud mimos.

Reservations fur members und
guests can be made by culling De-
loresNilschont(708) 673-2701,

MG Woman's
Club plans .

holiday activities
The Morton Geove Woman's

Club will hold their annual
Christmas Boutique on murs-
day, Dec. 13 at Eugene's Fireside
Restaurant at noon. Luncheon
costis$9.

The program will feature
Christmas songs led by Barbara
Daffy.

The club is epousortng a new
pmjecE American Remember
Campaign. Members ato seudseg
cards, gifts and magazines to, our
servicemen overseas, especsally,
those stationed tu Saudi Arabas,
Joyce Wolf, Civic chairman, s

coordinating the campatgs.

Brian J. Johnson
Marine Pvl. Brian J. Johnson,

son of Keith F. and Susan B,
Johunon of Park Ridge, has cam-
pleled recruit trianing at Marine
Corps RecreitDopOt, SanDiego.

A 1990 graduate ofMatno East
High School, ho joined the Ma-
rineCorps injune t990.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is here by given, pur-

suant to "An Act iu relattou LO
tise uso of an Assumed Name in
the conduct or Teansactiou of
Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

File No. K124657 on Nov.
16, 1990 Under the Assumed
Name of Computer Products
UnId. with the place of basi-
ness located at 1410 A W. Sher-
ario, Chicago, ILL. 60626; the
Leur name(s) and eeuidenee ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Selwyn
Goodman, 1410 A West Sher-
win, Chicago, ILL. 60626;
Thomas N. Teioufas, 5601
Norlb Mozart, Chicago, ILL.
60659.

PAGIDA'

Every Monday

III
Shampoo & Set $9.00 J

Sehior Citizens .

Mom's Boutique
MANY CRAFT & GIFT ITEMS - JEWELRY - HANDBAGS. - SCA S

(7O8)675-9222
OPEN 6 DAYS.- CALL FOR APPOINTMENT



Gunshots fired
at Nues home

Niles police have ictained
four gunsheli casings from a
home in the 8300 block of May-
nard Ave., believed to be fired
from a handgun Dec. 7 One
shot struck the house, went
through a wall across the living
room, airsick a wall and was
found on the floor. Another gun-
shot lodged in the front passen.
gen seat of a 1983 Capsice
parked in front of the residence.
Thu incident occnnod at 4:38

Juvenile held
¡n Nues
car theft

A 16-year-old Nitos youth
was stopped by 16th District
Chicago police who reportedly
arrested him driving o 1986
Acara stolen from in front of
Grennan Heights Pseldhonse
Dec. 8.

The owner found bis keys
missing from his gym bag when
he returned from playing basket-
ball and reponed it stolen. Po-
lice recovered the car shortly
thereafter along with five ef-
fenders inside.

Employee theft
K Mart, 8650 Dempsler St, is

prosecuting one of its employ-
ens, a 28-year-old Des Plaines
man who has between Dec. 3
sud Dec. 7 reportedly stolen
$600 from Use auto department
cash registor. Loss prevention
agents reportedly videotaped the
incidenta. His court appearance
was seheduledforjen. 28.

A 22-year-old Chicago wem-
an employed by Montgomery
Wards was charged with theft
after she reportedly rang up a
$50.27 sale, received a $100 bill
for the transaction, gave change
and retained the bill in her gym
shoe. She will appear in court
Jan.29.

Stolen auto.
Someone removes! a locked

1991 Blazer Sto from a parking
lot at 6300 Tonhy Ave. The cars
driver had bene exercising at the
Loaning Tower Y and returned
to find it stolen Dec 7

pP$l;sv P).*ÇMB

Man threatened
with stolen gun
Nifes policeintained a 38 cali-

ber handgun used by a 3 1-year-
old Des Plaines woman wha
threatened to kill her 28-year-
old bayfliend at 9000 Golf Road
Doe. 5. PoUce later deternsined it
had been stolen from Andersôn,
Indiana.

The woman was charged with
unlawful use uf a weapon, eat
having an owners cardand dis-
orderlyconduct. She will appear
in rounDer. 27.

Stolen purses -

A 46-year-old M.D. left ber
purse in Bennigaus Restaurant
Niles Dec. 5 and could nos lo-
cate it. The handbag contained
$175 cash, bankbooks, and $436
worth of airline ticketa.

An employee of a health foral
store at 9359 Milwaukee Ave.
reported her purse stolen Dec. 6.
$1,000 cash was involved.

Auto burglaries
A 1983 Firebird parked in the

7600 block of Dempster StamI,
Niles, was burglarized Dec. 7
sud a $350 car staren stolen. The
car's window was smashed.

The $239 stereo was atolen
from a 1986 VW Golf patted in
the 80430 block of Milwaukee
Avenue Dec. 8. The cars vent
window and dash were dam-
aged, costing $300 damage.

Grinch switches
Salvation Army
kettle

A middle-aged man dressed
io a Salvation Arnsy apron
tricked a bouafide Salvation
Artny worker into sensing over
her kettle containing $150 dono-
tians and accepting an emply
substitute.

According to Niles police re-
ports, Ilse female worker mis-
took the thief for a genuine col-
lector for the charity. The
incident occurred Dec. 7 in front
of Montgomery Wards, ViUage
frossing store.

Criminal Motorists must yield
damage to cars to emergency- vehicles

.' -.--, An ambulance. nolice car or - It in uomutimen difficult-tn
ouAii,.T, firetruckrushlngto the scene of and hear emencj

following a Dec. 7 incident an accidentusea lights andsireus even if drivern ire iine
where tise car's driver argued
wills another driver and was fol-
towed southeast on Milwaukee
to Golf Mill Theaters where he
was lo pick np blu girlfriend.
Wben he and the girl maimed lo
the car, the macview mleror was
off the door and key scratches
had been etched luto the vehicle.

Retail theft
arrests

J.C. Penney security agenla
atoested a 28-year-old Chicago
woman who reportedly coo-
cealed a dress in her purse Dec.
7 and attempted to obtain an im-
proper refund for two pair of
gloves. A Jan. 29 coors appear-
unce was scheduled.

- Another Dec. 8 retail theft or-
rest at Penneys involved a 21-
year-old Skokie woman who
was caught with $206 worth of
merchandise concealed in a hag.
Her court date is Jan. 29 as well.

Rules of Road
course ¡n
-Park Ridge

to alert other motusrinl& Despite and nimm, Therefore, foji.
them warning signals. 2.829 these safety tips in your everyday
emergency vehicles were in- driving: -

volved u accidenta in 1989, in- Open your- window a little -

eluding tIteen fatal accidents and when using the beater orale con-
8ø7injsuyaccidenla. dilioner. -

Turn the .volumé down on
yourradtoortapeplayer,

Check your rear view mirror
occasionally,

-
Lookboth waya before eroso-

mgan inlernection,
-Traffic safety dependn on all

motorists lnnkin,, n,.. f.

20% OFF ON
ALL fl1atrix PRODUCTS

Happy holiday to All of Our Clients

50% OFF PERMS
FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

Hti Cot ed niVInPOT !NLIta5fl
EepiseO 12/31/90

NOW PERM CARE
Is SIMPLE
WITH MATRIX
PERM FRESI-II

Oisive sci msintsin Ps
_____ spisgeess in your permed

hsrr with Msrrìe Perm Fresh
Lesse-In CsrI Holenden Ard.
Perm Fresh flor only purs
rrrsredrble h ssnre hack ir

curls, rl sause hsrr healthy,
slary sod srlky seing.

For lbs recAser Form looks,
seL ors sI sur srylìsle

__.:_w
perms end Perm
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l&IL?
si-uiuit:

7029 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
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L'-z Lowrates N
make State Farm N

homeowners
insurance agood buy.

Our aervice rnokes it evers better,
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, Ill.- Tel. 698-2355 7'
r í'°;" -
- -.

Secretai3, of Slate Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with Pork Ridge
Seitior Center is offering a Rutes
of the Road Review Course for
all citizens in the Park Ridge
area.

The puapose of the couine is
to help applicants pass the lIli-
nuis Drivers License renewal ex-
amivatlon. It apdates drivers on
the current rules of the road, ex-
plains the vision and the driving
ability examinations, asid pieu-
pees applicants for the generai
written and road sign examina-
lion.

The Rules of the Road Re-
view Course will be held at Park
Ridge Senior Center, 100 5.
Western, Park Ridge on Dec. 19
from I p.m. lo 3 p.m.

The cosiese is free to every.
one, any age, who wishes to at-
lend. Por more information,
pl6ase contact 8232114 or 1

(800) 252-2904 Toil-Free.

Children who were turned
down for Supplemental Security
Income (551) disability benefits

When an authorized emergen-
cy vehicleisapproaching with us-
reel blaring and lights flaohmg,
Illinois law requiren other motor-
its to drive to therightedge of the
road and stop. Slay slopped until
lite emergency vehicle passes,
uulessotberwisedirectedbyapo ------
lice officer. The law alsorequires other. But when an ambulance,
drivers of emergency vehicles to police car or fire truck io rushing
hecautions und towatch forother to an emergency, all other motor-motorista. istamastyield therightofway.

Steps to take at
an accident scene

The- difference between life orlierlo make the phone cail.
and death - can be measured in Provide police with the ope-minstes when amotorvclgicle xc- cific location of the accident
cident occurs with injuries. The If flares are available, placeactions of the first person un Ilse them at IeastSØO feet in front of

and behind the accident to warn
othertirivers.
-

Ask passing motorists to help
controltraffic nut11 policearrive.

Don erst try to move accideut
victimu from their vehicles, but
make the injured as comforltibte
s_snmooe'PrIm

scene can net an effective rescue
procedaun in moflan, according
totbeAAA-Chicago MotorClal.s.

All drivers should know what
la do when an injury accident oc-
cors. Use the following 5tep-by
slop checklist if you are the first
persan on thencene:

Park no closer than 500 feet Do notbeahero. lftherisany
behiod theaccideuticene, immidiate danger from smoke,

tfthere in a telephone nearby, fire, bazardons materials or any
or ifyou have a mobile telephone other source. stay away from the
orcitozcusbansi radio,call thepo- area. Eachyeae, many people are
liceimmedlately. injured trying to give aid to those

Iftiseris no telephone nearby, wha were hurl to lheortgtnal ne-
stapaeothermotoeistandask him cident. -

Rules of Road -

review course
pies applicants foe the general
written and road sign examina-
flou.

The Rules of the Road Re-
view Course will be held at Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thorker, Des Plaines, on Dec.
l7fromO:30a.m. to 11:30 ant.

The costase is free to -every-
one, any age-who wishes to at-
tend. - Por more information,
please contort 298-0111 or i
(800) 252-2904 Toll-Free. -

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with Des Plaines
Senior Center is offering a Rulen
of the Road Review Course for
all citizens in the Des Plaines
area.

The purpose. of tite course in
to help applicanln pass the lIli-
unis Drivers License renewal ex-
ansination. It updates drivers on
the current rules of the road, ex'
plains the visión and the driving
ability exansinations, and pieu-

Disabled children entitled to SSI -

may he eligiblé now because of a
recent Supreme Court decision,
Thomas A. Cnriu, Social Sensi-

ty manager in Des Plaines, said
recently.

Thedecision in IbeZebley case
affects children who were denied
because of medical detenisina-
sinn that their disability did not
meet Social Security's disability
reqniremeato. The Court ruled
that thu requirements were loo
strict.

Social Security is rewriting its
disability rutes for children and
beginning to identify children
who were turned down aed may.
now be eligible. tu themeantime,
parents or guardians of disabled
children can apply to see if their
children qualify for 551 benefits
now, Curio said.

Por more infomation, call t-
(800) 2345-SSA or l.(800) 234-
5772.

STAY ILIVE!

Junior Cancer
League meets monthly

Prcturedleftto rightare:Dr. Melvin Griem, University ofChica-
go research, Murphy Wells, presidenl Junior Cancer League,
aridRabbi WilliamNovick, American Cammitee for Weitzman Ist-
sfilate ofScienc.e representative,

The Junior League which meets everymonlh in SKokie, pre-
sentedcontributiorss forresearch at/IC annusi dinnerdance,

Hospital introduces
women's program

A new outpatient program thai
addresoeo emotional and mental
health concerns of specific inter-
esito women hasbeen introduced
by Porcal Hospital, DesPlaiises.

According to Paulette Tramm,
M.D., theForest Clinic Women's
Program was developed in recog.
eilion-ofthe special demands and
pressoreson today's woman.

The Purest Chou Women's
Pragram wilt provide compre-
hrnsivetreatmenifor:

. Loss (through divorce, death
ofra-spooseor ehild, or loss of
childcsstody) - -

Registration
underway for
prenatal class

St, Francis Hospital of Evans-
ion is now registering couples
for a prenatal education class he-
ginning Jan. 9.

The five-session course meets
Wednesdays from 7:00 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. at the Si. Prancis Cen-
ter for Women's Health. The
Center is located at 1800 Sher-
man Avenue in Evanston.

Participants will learn about
pregnancy, labor and delivery,
cesarean sectious, postpartum
care, and other childbirth-related
issues. They will also team
breathing techniques and be-
conte familiar with warning
signs.

Class size is - limited to 15
couples. Call (708) 492-6340 for
information on cost or to register
for the class.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, par-

suant to "Ais Act- in relation to
the use of an Assumed Name in
the conduct or transaction of
business in the Slate," as

amended, that- a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
Conely.

File No. Kl24831 ost Nov.
30, 1990 Under the Assumed
Name of Crier Services with the
ptace of business localed at
7740 N. Nordica, Nues; the iene
name(s) and resideece address
of owner (s) is: Jeanelte Clin-
knnbroomer, 7740 N. Nordica
lCD, Nites, IL 60648.

Domestic violence (rape, in-
erst. physical aedJor seouat
abose)

Physical illness which inter-
feces with sexuality (PMS, esa-
sectomy, hysterectomy)

Chemical dependency
Eating Disorders

. Dual diagnosis (psychologi.
cal pcobtems in conjunction with
sebolance abose)

Liming sitsations that create
sums and anxiety (living with an
abusive mate, tivieg with a sah-
stance abuser)

Treolmeet programs will in-
ctode romptete psychiatric and
medical evaluation and treatment
plassuieg; individual and group
coenselieg; chemical dependen-
cy and eating disorder ematna.
lions; andday,evening and week-
end programs wilh child care
provided.

Por moie information about
the uew Women's Program, cal
the Forest Hospital Outpatient
Department, (708) 635-4000, ex-
tension 224 or225.
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Legion Post, -

Auxiliary
enjoy reunion

The anneal reunion of the past
commanders and past presidents
of the Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 and its Aunil-
iary was recently held at the Le-
gion Memorial Nome, 6140
DempsleeSt.

This yearly social welcomes
"mb the ranks" the newly rclirrd
heads oftheLegion and ils Aooit-
iaey unii. The newly retired lead-
ers are AeleneRook and Karl Fat-
ter. -

Rook, ofNiles, served as presi-
dent for two consccslive terrors,
from 1987-1989. She served the
first term with the lote Jomes
01-lara. Due to Jim's uulimcly
death, die past traders appointed
two past commanders Io assist
Mrs. Ruok io the planning of lire
reuuion.

Mel Emily, who servedas com-
manderin 1981, and Don Huber,
the 1977 traders were the pair
who assisted Arlene in choosisg
the menu, issuing invitations,
planniegesstermuiement, etc.

In adm,slson, Baity, a chef ovo-
cationally, purchased, cooked
and wilh the help 0f his two
daughters, Jean Marie and Jolie,
served tise meal after cooking at
IbeLegionHome. - -

Special guests were the con-eat
commander/president; and Do-
dee Connally and Roger Schmidt
-were introduced and spoke.

The bimuuthly meeting of the
post presidents of the Morton
Grove American Legion Ausit-
iary Unit #134 was hold recently
at the Morton Rosse Restaurant
in Morion Grove, bossed by
Rook,

Support groups
meet at hospital
You need not feel alone any-

more. There are numerons sap-
port groups that meet at Holy
Family on a regular basis. They
include Weight Watchers, Aleo-
bolles Anonymous, La Leche
League, Overeaters Anonymous
andatber.

For more infoemalsou, call
Holy Family Hospital at (7080
297-l800,exi. lito.
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- Nilesite receives -Debbie -

Temps scholarship

Yolanda Miranda proudly displays her Debbie Meyers Schal-.
srship award, presentby Phyllis Gatanter(right), CEO of Debbie
Temps, Inc. -

DebbieTemps, Inc. has award-
edNiles resident Yolanda Miran-
da the $500 Debbie Meyers Me-
moral Scholarship- for
Continuing Education at Oaktots
Commnuity College.

Debbie Temps CEO Phyllis
Galantee presented the scholar-
ship toMiranda, who has been at-
tending Oakton Coosesnnity Col-
lege as a parttirne stodent,
enrolled in courses to acquire
marketing skills, - -

According to June Garland,
Oaktoo's adessinislralive assistant
for college development, Miran-
da is a homemaker, reaes-ieoi iS
years, mother of two sons,' ages
13 and 16, whonever worked out-

side the home, "Yolanda came to
es with a strong-desire to educate
herself so that she could go ont
into the week place and conlrib-
ute toheefansity's financial secnr-
ity," said Garland."

The Debbie Meyers Memorial
Scholarship was established in
honor ofthe late Debbie Meyers,
founder of Debbie Temps, tise,
According to Galanter, one of the
majoreequisites foereceiving this
award is that the student must
demonstrate a strong desjee toed-
ucote herself in preparation for a
future career. 'llt gave us a great
pleasure to present this scholar-
ship to such a deserving woman,"
said Galanter,

Stock up today on

KODACOLOR GOLD FiIml
the perfect stocking stuffer!

SAVE S S S WITH THIS COUPON SPECIAL!r
KODAKGOLD100

L

10 - 125
CW13E 24

$3.79

3PACK-35 mm
2 - 24 EXP.

& 1-36 EXP. n 84

s 8.39
KODAK GOLD 200

3 PACK
84 EXPOSURES

iso- i000
(;.l1i-24
$492

$9.59
- loo SPEED -

. GA135-12 $2.19 GB11O-24 $299

. GA135-24 $2.99 09126-24 $3.59

. GA135-36 $3.79 . DISC-2 PACK $495
- 200 SPEED - . GOLD 1600-24 $4.69

.GB135-12 $249 -400SPEED-

. G9135-24 $3,39 . GC13S-12 $2.89

. 09135-36 $4.29 GC135-24 $3.75
- SLIDE FILM - . GC135-36 $4.79

. KR135-24 $3.99 EC135-24 $418

. KR135-36 $5 59 . EC135-36 $5.95

(LIMIT 10 ROLLS) . WITH COUPON ONLY
VALID THRU 12-23-90

NEW EKTAR FILM
iSO -25

CKT3E-24

$3-99

Center Camera Co.
Golf Glen Mait

-- - 9020 W. Golf Rd.
IMlls-, IL (708) 827-1976
ALi. MAJOR uANK canoa ACCEPTED a

--

-J

PACKS, of 150-200-24 Exposures

/_ -.IthrZFREE - AA Alka:Batte).
$699



Nues West high School is
seeking Corporate Sponsors for
its annual 'Pack The Place
event, whichwillbeheldJan. 12.

Ali pcorseeds fern the basket-
ball games sviIi be donated to
Plainfield High Schools fund to
replace instructional computers
which were destroyed in the Au-
gsstTornado.
- Area businesses can become
Corporate Sponsors by donating
a mioimom of $100. Each tpo-
flOar will receive a Hock of IOn

Stop by the Sports Comptex
and pick up a holiday Schedute
for additional public skaliog
hours and open hockey.

:I

TheDemon varsityboyscrosscousshyloam f/rtishedthe regu-
larseason with an unblemised5-O conference record and a 7-
25 overall record to go uûconfested for the CSL north division
confemnce title.

Pictured are: (kneeling L-R) Jim Martinek, Asisunari Miyajiri,
Jizneoh Shroff, John Eo. (standing) Jay Letwat, Gus Pappao.
Coach JohnAnderaon, Tim Danahugh andPiyush Amin.

Sponsors needed for
benefit basketball game

n 4 GAMES CANDLEUTE SCOTCH DOUBLES
. SERVING HORS dOEUVRES WHILE BOWLING

. BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT
. FAVORS-MUSIC-PRIZES
. CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

. UNLIMITED DRINKS

e *

Demon cross country
team finishes season

seats in a reserved sectiou of the
stands, as well as eefresbemnls in
the VIP room. Por informtition,
conlacl the Niles Well Athletic
Office, (708) 966-3800.

Pack the Place, which is de-
siguedto encourage atleudance at
the athletic eveuls, will begin at 6
p.m. Ian. 12 when the girls bas-
ketball loam lakes on Chicago
Roosevelt. The boys basketball
learn will play Chicago Room-
veltatg:15p.m.

Sports Complex
holiday schedule

Plaines, and Sylvia Zarczynski of Top Bowlers
Lee MuleeMartonGrove. Chicago Bulls Brian Wozniak

Bioenergetics game Rob Schroeder
Les Gotlschall

exercise class The Niles Park District has a Carl Lindquist
limised amount of tickets acalIa- Barry Landoffered blu for Ihn December 15 game gj Mayr .

The LifeCenler on the Green againstCleveland. Bus wiil leave Steve Chiabas
health and fithess ceuler, 5145 N. from the recreation center at 7 Wally Sersek
California, is offering a Bioeuer- p.m. Pee for the outing is $16 per Paul Chiakaa
gefiel exercise class onFridays at person. Contact John Jekot at
6 p.m. as part of iso pre-holiday (708) 967-6975 forflirlher infor-
schedule. malion.

Bioenergetics emphasizes be- I91 Posse playersing rather than doing' or

so relax into a natural, spontane- form lasting friendshipsachieving. The intentis to learn

ous, non-compulsive state by re-
lieviisg muscular and emotional Prienda corne and go, but 91 Posse.
tension.Feeforlheclassis$30. sor- --- ----------

1 For more infomation or to reg- Th. . ---- _
ADVANCE isser call the LifeCenser, 878- of fonthall palyers at Maine

RESERVATIONS ) 8200, x5660. East, who call themselves the

AND DEPOSIT
REDUIRED

is is oce .5. h
Brian Cichy of Park Ridge,

Como and work off all the ex-
sea eating you will be doing dur-
iog the holidays. Por farther ia-
formation call 297-8011.

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS I
PARTY LIMITED

PER COUPLE
COVERS THE
ENTIRE EVENING

ROOM WiLL IO CLOSED TO EVERYONE

EXCEPT THE COUPtES CELOMATING THE NEW YEAR

14444 'oee
8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove

Fall Scholar
Athletes
named Nues Club 55 Catholic Women'sThirly-five Mainz East stu-
dents have been desigoated Senior Men's Bowlino
Scholar AthIrIm und receared Woek ofDec. 5,90
certificases of merit at indivoival Bowling W,nMday evening 7 p.m.fall sports banquets.

The naming of Scholar Alb- Team W-L
leles began in (he fall of '87 when Chala 64.34 ist NaIl Bank of Niles
Central Suburban League conch- Magic Machine 62-36 Skaja Terrace
es and athletic directors decided Par Bowlers 62-36 State Paxmins.
that they wanted lo recogniee Dinos Buddies 61-37 A. Beierwajies
senior athletes who had main- Bull Dogs 60,38 CansileightJewelees 45.46
tamed a minimum 3.0 G.P.A. for Sandbaggers 60-38 Debbie Temps,Ltd 45-46
fouryears and earned two varsity Senior Power 57-41 WüajjanerTravel 3g-53
letters. Tomahawks 56-42 Ray Old's-Park Ridge 3655

Scholar athletes at Maine East Fantastic Five 53-45 Classic Bowl
participating in fall sports io- Magic Five 52-46 pgh Series
elude: Caryl Aranas of Dea NilesPlayboys 47-51
Ptaines, RObai Badeucu of Mor- Bodinos 43.55
ton Grove, Anam Bahl ofMurlon Five Aces 43-55
Grove, Jim Bang of Park Ridge, Strike Force 42-56
Denise DeWoIf of Nibs, Bao- Dragon Playboys 39.59
chau Doan ofDes Plaines, Melis- Oqualizers 39-59
sa Doser of Gleuview, Rusia Road Runners 37-61
Gwizdz of Des Plaines, Bryas Unknown Stars 34-64
Heiser of Nibs, Dan lomes uf Pits Chasers 32-59
DesPlumes, LisaJerichu ofGlen- Recycled Seniors 30-68
view. Ella Joug of Niles, Carl HOT SHOTS: Ed Hanaon 606;
Kahlfeldt of Niles, Peter Kim of Heinz Klabunde 591; John Daly
Nilea, Len LaBonur of Park 590; Mike Cohara 581; Peler
Ridge, Stacey Lamdeu of Oie- Raczka 572; Walter Koeiol 569;
view, Brian Lee of Des Plaines, Phil Ganczak 564; Clifford
Eugene Lee ofNiles, Shirley Lia Nowak 562; Ray Muntges 559;
of MorIon Grove, Russell Lund- Walter Kubacki 557; Larry Pani-
berg of Glenview, Joanna Mar- dom 552; Dave Schillaci 550;
shall of Nues. Dong McCaffrey Art BoraIn 548; Lou Aquino
of Morton Grove, Hotly Metzger 545; Henry Kniner 543; WaIler
of Park Ridge, Alsnuari Miyajiri Pueison 541; Stati Shafar 540;
of Glonview, Alison Muonch of Jim Fitzgerald 534; George Ko-
Morton Grove, Mitchell Neiric, vich 533; Joe Kucan 529; Ted
of Dra Plaines, Tina Presatti of Stagg 529; Cliff Gronczewski
Des Plaines, Jignesh Slsroff of 528; Val Engleman 525; Joe Ce-
Des Plaines, Matthew Smerge of rek 524; Sid Cohen 520; WaIler
Des Plaines, Brian Sleffas of Pikulicky 510; Len Xnikowski
Park Ridge, Karin Wallauder of 509; Martin Bóxer 505; Gary Classicßowi . 44
Park Ridge, Cari Weitzmon of Koreug 505; Alex Malosi 505; J WindjammerTravel Sven. 43
MorIon Grove, AtIco Yanong of Mike Healy 503; Edward Ma- Skaja Terrace PunL Home 34
Des Plaines, Mary Yoou of Des jewski 503.

COUPON
SA VINGS

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FEHTILIZING DEEPROOTFEEOING
CRASGRASS&WEEDCONTROL TREESPRAYING
. INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL FREE EsTIMArEn l

CORECULTIVATION

- FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-626 J
VALUAILF COUPONf1if'

I'KINIi IiKEBN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The P,utossiuunls in letal Luwn Cure

,no,nbor.ut PHOFEunI0NAL
LAWN CAREAnSN.uVAMERICA

Bowling

I. Sknja
M. KeoB
C. Cummings
K. LESNIAK
M. Jacobson

High Games

K. LESNIAK
M. Dolce
M. Kroll
C.Cwmnings -

M. Coronato

W-L
63-28
57-34
46-45

-

516
507
503
500
478

192
182
177
176

SJB-Holy Name
- Society

Scores of Dee, 7, 1990

Team . PoUts
Lone Tree Ian 55
DiacoVideo - 55
Wiedemann A Sons Ins. 54
NorthwestParishes Crd. 54
Beierwaltes Stase Farm Ins 54
Anderson Secretarial 52

pt-v/_ Federal Savg. 45

Scores
676
625

- 617
- 616
585

-
574
548
543
542
540

,, "n,, autups rast ,a 0100mo. The original 91 Posse were

Mike Hirsch of Des Plaines, Len
Laßonar of Park Ridge, Axt

./ Naumowice of Nues, Jason Peu-
line of Niles, and Russ Smith of
Des Plaines. They created the
Posse in their sophomore year
while playing for the varsity
team. Dragan Dabielijovic of
Glenview, Mike Grove of Des
Plaines, and Ed Schell of Pk
Ridge oinmi the Posse last year.
Althosgh theyro all seniors and
will graduale this year, that
doesn't moan the Posso will be
separated.

The team has gone through
some tough seasons, bot the
squad broke their 33 game los-
ing streak with a 16-6 vicloty
over Schurz on Asg. 31. Howev-
nr, ScheU gives it perspective
when he says, It's been fun
even though we lose because we
are like family.' Festine feels
the same way, with Naumowice
adding, "It's been fun but aggra-
valiug." Needless to say, foot-
ball brought all of them together
and created a special bond be-
tween them. "We all support

Central Telephone Company
issued a reminder recently that a
federally-sponsored program
called Link Up Illinois is availa-
bic io assist eligible needy fami-
lies in obtaining telephone ser-
vice.

Link Up America was caleb-
lished by the Federal Commijni-
cations Cotnnsiasion (FCC) in re-
spouse to comments from the
Atnerican Association of Retired
Persons, the Consumer Pedera.
lion ofAmerica, and otherparties
who pointed out that telephone
connection charges in some ateas
comprise a barrier to the cuten-
ho9 of telephone service to low-
income households.

Although moreihan 90 percent
of the households in Illinois car-
rently have telephone service, tel-
ephone companien have a corn-
mitassent to help locate low-
income households that now
qualify forLink Up Illinois bene-
fits.

The program provides pay-
mentI out of a federal lifeline
fund -- supported by interstate
telephone rates made throughout
the nation. Punsling is provided
for one-half the cost of the local
telephone service concoction
fees, up to $30. In addition, any
eligible new ssbscriher ss gIven

a

Telephone program
assists needy

SAVE
1NOW

L'.': .

I J

tfrb-Style SENTRY2
. Unitied TVIVCR Remete Control .

5C3025. Diagonal
. Full On-O creen Moou,
. Chrnmucolnr Conteust Pistase Tube foe

dramatic contrast and color fidelity.
. Quartzcdetratled El ecteoeic Tueing

with 578 chanoet capability.
. New Seetey Chsssis.
. Auto Chaenel Search.
. Favorite Channel Ocae.
. sentry Reset feature.
. Lieht Oeotey.

$329.00
,ffThe quality goes in before the name goes on.

BIG ScREEN46iaoasai
WITH

STEREO SYSTEM

raR ONLY

1999

npto six months to pay the bal-
. once, interestfree.

Eligible fannijies gre responsi-
hIe for their monthly telephone
bills once service is estublishett.
Link Up Illinois does not reduce
eegnlarmonthlyphone hills.

Individuals or families qualify
for Link Up Illinois if they meet
thefollowing criteria:

. The recipient is not claimed
as adependensforfederal income
tax purposes, unless the applicant
is more than 6oyears ofage; and

. The individual or household
qualifiesforattoastoneoftise fol-
lowing: Aid to Pamilies with De-
pendent Children (AFDC); Aid
to the Aged, Blind and Disabled
(AABD): General Assistance
(GA, City ofChicago only); Ref-
ugee/Repasriase Program (REA);
F_nod Stamps (PS); or Medical
Assistance (including aid to the
medical indigent, enclnding mod-
leal entension cases and spend-
down coses.)

Only one phone line per corti-
find household is persstitted, and
the servicernust bein thenatne of
the eligible individual. Por more
information on the Link Up lIli-
noisprogramphoneCenalo--

phone's business office at (708)
699-7283,

-H . DIGITAL

R On-Ser000 Menu Displays.
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Sheriff's Service Medal recipie,..

Picluredabove (left to right) are MayorNicho-
lati Blase, Gregory jCzajkowski, Trustee An-
drew Przybylo, and Gregory's mother Maria
Kam. Mayor Blaue presented Gregnsy with the

r
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. 4 fInad Doable Azimuth Vidcn Systoen
for Clear Stop-Action und Slow-Motion.

. Easy-To-Read Calar Menus Guide You
Through Programming and Set-Up In-
formation Stop-By-Slop.

. I Mactb, 8 Event Times.

i
SAVE cOUPON SAVE

10°°OFF I
I ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
I : I

I

:
ALERT TV.

L-
(708) 967-8282 I

Shóriff's 'Youth Service Medal of Honor for his
esPorto ¡g collecting 10,000 bonko for the 'Booka
from the Heartland Drive' program spansored
by the Illinois Secretary ofState's Office.

r
Quick Start Loading

$299.00

.

VHS VCRs with EQ Slow
Motion and VRGI8O

r -I
I

coupote I

IVCR 4f%oizI
I SPECIAL I I

I I ccr.acnl,aH.ehanca I
w. nerolnH All Makes A Medula MoarOy

FecE eStmatea nr envy-Ire cia na Lubtaat, Mao,

I
rancIe nevosa by

FaOn,tT,arad T.d,,Idan,
I ALERTT.V.

1

L (708) 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

- i

n'

SPRING
GREEN

t

ttee.

s Picture Pause.
. Picture Search.
. Skip Search.
. Bloch Search.
. VCR Flashback.
. Real Timo Taps Cas



NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD
'QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924"

FAX Machines in Every Office!
Membership Info:

(31 2) 637-8200

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

(E SO4R4ff9
SJB. cliects. Christmas gifts

for the needy

Members of St. John BrebeufParish in Ni/es
collected acer 900 gifts for their anoua/ St. Vin-
centDePautSociety program.

Each year members of the parish are given
the opportunitytosetectnames of needy indi vid-
oats ranging from infants to senior citizens.
They then purchase gifts for these people and
return them to the church wrapped in hotiday
paper.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-7302

NICOLO5S
PROFESSIONA(. CLEANCRS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, IL

(312) 763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

C&M
. CONSTRUCTION
. Snow Removal

(708). 452-8021

Photo by David Miller

Volunteers from the St. Vincent DePaut Soci-
e/y cot/oct the gifts, sort them and distribute
them in time for Christmas. Dick Ktemundt and
Mike Dessimoz of St. John Brebeuf were in
charge ofthisyearsgiftsharingprogram. lt was
noted that these gifts are, in some cases. the
only ones these people receive during the
Christmas season. : It
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Abt
TELEVISION &

-C APPLIANCE CO. y
NOW OPEN AT OUR

NEW LOCATION
9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

(708) 967-8830
Established 1936

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
5300 W. Toahy Ave., Ni/es, is
again offering s Youth Holiday
Bash os Thursday, Dcc. 27.

Gym and posi activities are
planned far kids froN 6. Io 12
years

Activities is the gyro svill is-
c/ada such things as basketball,
fluor ttockey and relay races.
Paul bin sviti isclsde volleyball,
inner labe fus und walergurneu.

Activities are offered from

Preschool
class starts
in January

Ni/es Park Distriel bas a bcaud
new class available lItiO January
for children who have lamed 3
between Sepi. I, aod December
31, 1990. II is called oar sew 3s
class and Ibero is limited space
available so reg/sler promptly.

Children will have a e/tunee Lo
geL a head slarl os pfeschoul sa.
serials as well as heenme comfort-
able wiLh Ilse sepacatian.froas par-
col. You and yoar child will be
atnazed at the wonderful and is-
leresling aclivilion and plans.

Registrados beginsDec. 17
For more infarmaLion pItone

824-8860 nr slop by Lise Ballard
Lcisnrc Coaler, 8320 Ballard Rd.

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

Holid.av bash::for
youth at YMCA,

1:30 lo 4 p.m. Old-fashioned bol
chocolale 2sd cookies will ho
served in Ike Oalcwood Rabbi al3/30p.m.........
, A nba/I registra/ion ' is. ro-

qnired. Bring a Wand and register
early. . Members and non-
members are welcomo

Far addilional infartnalion,
Contad Babbi Triplaw, Aqaatic
Assislttnt aI Ilse Loaning Tamer
YMCA aI(708) 647-8222.

Ice skating
lesson
registration

Rcgiuoaltou for new Learn Is
Sleale, Scooter and Tot clames is
be/ng ia/ceo at LIte Niles Spori.s
Comp/ex osly - all classes will
begin Ihn week of Jao. 7. Call
297-8011 for isfamtation no

.days and limen.
Also, we have a fus adult olmI-

ing class slarting Thursday, Sao.
10 for all levels. It is early eve-
siug al 6: 15 p.m. suhl 7 p.m. and
rasa for IO weeks - no como ou
OuI aod leans sa you can shale
Wilh your children.

For Ilse moreoaperieoced olmI-
er we have a dance class that
meets on Friday from l.7:45p.m.
For focther iuformaliou call -297-
8011.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave,

NILES, IL
(708) 647-8470

JaneByrne plays-
Santa for seniors

Chicago mayoral candidate
Jane Byrne. who recenlly threw
her potilicat hat" lolo the ring,
will don a "Santa hat' when she
hosts a holiday musical progeam
fealuring choirs with members
ranging from nine to 90 years-old
from t to3p.m.onSat..j3ec, 15
at The Beachmark of Hoffman
Eslales relirement, community,
1515 Barrington Road, Hoffman
Es/ates.

As master of ceremonies,
Byron will enlertuin seniors, their
families and friends as well as in-
leodacegrade-school, high school
and senior citizen choirs, Local
choies isctudisg The Hoffman
Bola/es High School Madrigals,
The Anne Fox Fifth and Sixth
Grado Ensemble, The Palatine
High School Choir and The
Benchmark Choie will perfoem o
variety nf Christmas and Huno-
bah songs.

All who attend aro asked lo
bring a new, enwrapped. lay for
admission, Toys willbe donated
10 Thé US, Marine Corps. Rn-
servoToys facTo/a Program, The
MarineCorps will be sending two
Marines to the program to cottect
loyn at the dear, The Toys for
Tals prognam is designed to pro-
vide Christmas joy for needy
children throogh thecollection of

A

y

MEMORIAL PARK
--..CEMETERY -

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIEu IL

(708) 864-5061

FERGUSNISSAN, IÑC.
524G.oIf Road

SKOKIE, IL
(708) 965-3460- -

new toys.
The Benchmark Holiday Hap-j

pening Program is co-sponaoeed
by The Village of Hoffman Es-
tales Commission for seaiors and
disabled and-the Benchmark of
Hoffman Es/atesretirement corn-
monity, For reservations call,
(708)490.5800,

Art program
or pre-teens

Pre-leens and young adulE
with some art or skelching back-
ground are invited to regisler for
the Morton Grove Pack Dislricts
program Crealing Colors and
Things. - -

This 8-week clans will allow
parlicipanls IO be crealive in their
own special artrnediums. -

For morn information on Ibis
newetass call 965-7447.

Horseback
riding lessons

Children ages 6 lo 12 can take
horseback riding lessons through
theMonton GroveparkDisieict al
theWillowbrookAcres Stables.

During this 6-week course par-
ticipants will learn the basics of
English style riding as well as
care and gmorning lechniques.
Porfunberdelails ca11965-7447.

THE BUGLE
, NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.

NuES, IL
(708) 966-3900

. San-ta makes annual trek
to Morton Grove

Santa made his annual pre-holiday visit to
Morton Grove last Sunday, Dec. 9 via a village
fire truck. The truck with i/a bearded man in the
while suit' wound up and down Ihn village
streelS from one end to the other and attracted

Debbie Tempsinc.

-. 9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL 60648
(708) 966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-1966

( CJL4NUKAH)

'-t GREETINGS)

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

/4
Photo by David Miller

many children who filled theirpockets wilh can-
dythrown from the truck.

The annual Santa visit was sponsored by the
FirstNationalBank ofMorton Grove.

C& M
CONSTRUCTION -

. All Home Repairs'
(708) 452-8021

s..-

I"lì

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

- REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NILES, IL
(708) 967-6800

RESIDENTIAL
COMMEI8CIAL

ARCS
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

(708) 981-0091
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Steven L. Schwartz, 31, has
been named director at First Co-
balai Bank Northwest an-
nounced bank President John
Benson.

Steven L. Schwartz
Schwartz is vice president of

Tennis Corporation of America
(TCA), one ofthe largest owners
and operasors of health and roc-
quet clubs in she Unised StoLes.
Prior to joining TCA, he was di-
rector of development for Hyatt
Development Corporation asidas
associate in the San Francisco
and Phoenix offices of Lavendsol
aedHorwath. A gradaste of Cor-
nell University, N.Y., and a Chi-
cago resident, Schwartz is a di-

rectorofBig Brothers/Big Sisters
ofMetropolitanChicagoand ads-
rectorofThorekflospital.

FirstColonial Bank Northwest
is a memberofthe$l.6 billion as-
set First Colonial Bankshares
Corporation (NASDAQ/
FCOLA), the sixth largest bank
holding company headquartered
in Chicago, which owns 15 banks
with2l locations throughoat Chi-
cago andito surrounding snbnrbs.
First Colonial also is parent corn-
pany tnothernon-banlcsnbsidtar-
im incinding Mid-Stales Finan-
cisl Carp., a commercial leasing
firm, and First Colonial Trust
Company.

Nilesite joins
Met Life

Angelina Cabreira has kern
appointed as an acconnt Lepre-
tentative for Metropolitan Life
Jnsarance Comapny's Oak Mill
Branch located at Oak Mill
Mall, 7900 Milwaskee Ave.,
Second Floor, Nitro.

In this capacity, Cabreira will
be responsible for the sales and
service of a wide range of insn-
rance prodncls incsding life,
health, osto and homeowners.

Cabreira resides in Niles.

ANNUITIES UNLIMITED
ANNUITIES - IRAS & LIFE

. PENSION & PROFIT SHARING - ROLLOVERS 8.75%

. I YEAR C.D. ANNUITIES 8.50% . IMMEDIATE ANNUITIES

. IRA ROLLOVERS 8.75% TAX DEFERRED 8.75%

(312) 380-2132
JIM PAPPAS

Introducing Jeff Cardella,
one of the few professionals still

making house calls.

JeffCardella is
one ofmore than
1,600 Edward D.
Jones & Co.

Investment
Representatives
serving the
conservative
needs of more
than one million
individual
investors in 44
otatee. Jeff je
anxious te put
his expertise
and the exten-
sive resources sfEdwsrd D.
Jones & Co. to work for you
personally.

He'll meet with
you at home, or
at any other
location that
suits you. He is
eager to establish
on ongoing
relationship with
you as a trusted
financial prsfes-
sional. Jeff
Cardello knows
how to make
your money grow
-- with smart,
conservative

investments tailored to your
individual financial goals. Call
him today.

-

(7O8) 696-4858

Edward D. Jones & C,

From ¡uf!: Thomas TenHoeve, president of
Oakfon Community College; Thomas Tippelt,
vice president, Corporate Human Resources
Planning atAlistate Insurance Co., Northbrook;
and James Riebandt, partner, Palmer, Blank-
man and Riebandt law firm in Pam Ridge and

Cragin names
Alvarado
branch manager

Maria Alvarado has been
named branch manager of Cragia
Federal Bank for Savisgs newest
Family Financial Center in Mor-
tos Grove, annonnced president
and chairman of the board Adam
A. Jalsns. The new office, located
at 9330 Wankegan Road, will
open ils doors for business in late
Febrasry.

PriorIn herpromolion, Alvara-
do served as an assistent branch
manageratCragin'n5742W. Bel-
mont branch in Chicago.

CenIel Telephone Company of
Illinois (Centel) has filed the first
plan in the slate withthe Illinois
Commerce Commission (ICC)
forapproval to offer two new ser-
vices known as Caller ID -and
CallerIDBlocking.

The reqnest seeks to provide
the two services for all: ComIci
customers in the company's ser-
vice area in the vicinity of O'Hare
International Airport. The new
fcatnreo acepan ofthe company's
Castom Calling II services that
also inclnde Automatic Call
back, Repeat Dialing and Cali.
Trace, which Centel submitted Io
the ICC in a separate request last
week.

Caller ID, the most talked
about new feature around the
country, will allow a Cenlel cus-
tomer lo see the telephone num-
berofan incomingcali before an-
swering the phone. After the first
ring, the caller's number, along
with the dale and lime, appear on
either a special phone or a sopar-
ate noiI. Both Ilse phone and the
separate unit have liquid crystal
displays (LCDs) that spell out the
suforeratios.

The new service also will be
capable of recording the tele-
phsnenumbersofall unanswered
tucoming callo. The listofthe tel-
ephone numbers from unan-
Oworetl calls can be reviewed at
the customers convenience.

Cull ID Blocking will be of-
foral free of charge to all Cenad
customers in Northwest Chicago
aod nearby suburbs. It is o means
lo keep a caller's telephone sum-
ber from being displayed on a re-
cotving purty'OLCD. The free ser-
vice also will block a caller's

presidentoflhe Oakton EducatíonalFoundation
during a dedication ceremny at Oaktàn where a
conference room in theltusiness Conference
Center was named 7he Allstate Rodmin hon.
orofAllstate'sconjinuous support of Oakton.

Centel files for
Caller ID services

Business contributes
tapes for the troops

Debbie Temps, toc. Skokie/
Nues office is reachiog across the
cootiaeolsdoring the holiday sea-
son by seodiog toperecsrders sod
tope casseurs to the troops io Sau-
di Arabio.

The corporatisn has purchased
Ihr lape recorders, sed Skokief
Nuco temporary emptáyees see

- 4oaoliog casuelles at Iba offices
aooeol hbtido porty..on.Tsse

number from being recorded for
later retrieval,

. To activate Coller IDBlock-
sne callees will need Io enter a
three- or foar-didit cede before
dialing each osslgosng eau. The
three-digit code is reqoired on
touch lone phooes, while Ihe
four-digit entry is required on ro-
tory dial sels. When the
"blocked" call goes through, the
party with the LCD will see Ihr
word "privato" or the letter "P"
displayed on the readous.

'With Caller ID, we are offer-
lag Our customers the chance to
screen incoming calls before
choosing lo answer them," said
Richard S. Vanderwoade, presi.
dent of Central Telephone Corn-
pony of Illinois. By offering
Caller ID Blocking iii ussociation
with the Caller ID service weser
protecting Ceatel customers who
hune unlisted phone numbers,
ud any customer who doesn't

wont his number displayed under
other select circumstances."

Vunderwoude noted that the
Calter ID Blocking option wttl
notpreveot the display of the call-
er's nember wheg dialing recluto
authorized agencien, such as
"91 t" orsimilarspecial servsces.

The ICC has from 45 days le
i t months lo respond lo CentrIs
request. The company p1ann to
begin offeriag the services as
soon us thereorst is approved by
the ICC.

Centel Telephone Company of
Illinois serves costumers with
135,000 liner in northwest Chica-
go and nearby suburbs. In Central
and Southern Illinois Ihr rompa-
ay serves customers with 75,000
hoes.

day, Dec. 13. Major Robert I-lost
from Ft. Sheridcan has arranged
for military parnsnoel Io be ope-

. ciel guesls at the office parties,
where they will accept Ilse tapes
and recorders for disiribalion Io
Ihe seliders in the MiddteEost.
The mejor believes that Ihr gifla
will-be very much appreciated by
Iherecipeielsin Saudi Aìabia.

- --.-,
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Oakton honors Allstate for supportFirst Colonial
names director
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Celebrate the New Year at the
NSJC New Year's Eve party
Monday,Dec. 31 at9p.m.

Costis$l8perperson.
Deli dinner, snacks, free bar,

Holiday Gift Guide

NSJC Néw Year's Eve party

tJpj
1-11GM PLAIPIS

A

A great urban

assault vehicle

and all-purpose

pertormer.

NEW THIS YEAR, A DESIGN DESTINED
TO BECOME THE MOUNTAIN BIKE OF

THE YEAR. OUNCE-FOR-OUNCE.
FEATURE-FOR-FEATURE, DOLLAR-FOR-
DOLLAR, THE BEST BUY IN AMERICA

s- WIMiCYCLING AND FINESS

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY
910 Waukegan Road. Glenview, IL 60025

(708) 724-5790
MONDAY N FRIDAY 9 AM-I P.M.

TUESDAY & THURSDAY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 5M-530 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY S WEDNESDAY

champagne. dancing and favors Por information call Arlene
ate included. Private tables for (965-5359), Stenka (965-4314)
parties of IO or more available. and Annelle (965-0863). Reser-
Pleasereservelogelher. valions amustbyDcc. 24.

Tri Deltas
plan recipe
exchange

TriDr!Laalams from INc north-
WeSI suburbs will enjoy mouth-
wotcring recipes from their now
cookbook und exchange their fa-
voriLr holiday cookies at their
nealgatheringon Dcc. 19.
Marilyn Midyntlo will host the
Wednesday 7 p.m. got-together
in her lnvcrnnss Home 470
North Inverway, with Alumnae
Chapter president, GrIme Rus-
seIt, also of Inverness, as co-
hostess.

Memhers are asked to phone
Marilyn at (708) 359-4675, or Er-
line (708) 358-0541 lo reputE
whaldish thoyure hringing.

The nnw cookbook, Lets 17cl
Cookin with DOD isjost off the
press in timo for holiday giving,
nod Northwest Sohorban Alum-
nne Chapter Tri Dehnt are using
sales os their major fundraiscr nl
the year.

Copies are available lrum any
active memher of tite chapter, or
by culling Adrienne Hobart,
(708) 459-6524 or Nancy Creer
(700) 913-1632. The 107-page
cookbook contains 159 rave-
review recipes assembled by area
Tri-Dettes, plus miscelltmenn
tronsehold hints. Cost is $6 plus
$1.50 Itandling if mailed, cltecks
payable to Della Delta Della
Cookbouk.

SALE !!!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS REG. STORE HOURS ONLY

AS S" and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
only be available during FINAL SALE THURS. DEC. 20
FRI. DEC. 21, and SAT. DEC. 22. See timen below . .

FINAL SALE
DATES & TIMES

THURS. DEC. 20 2 pm..8 p.m.
lo a.m.-4:30 p.m.

9 a.m.-4:OO p.m.
FRI. DEC. 21

SAT. DEC. 22
THERE WILL NOT BE ANY SUNDAY HOURS THIS SALE

TI-tE WEAR HOUSE WILL BE CLOSED FROM Dec. 23 Thru Jars. I
PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT JAN. 2, 1991

Bent Selection of Chiidrens One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outerwear
Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear (two piece) (one piece)
Swimsuits Winter Jackets Ski Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values' I t I I

THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT BOYS&OIRL5

INFANTS TO
SIZE 14SKOKIE, IL

u

n

Y

numeN floro N)

HOWaRD 7800 N.)

Orchard Village
remembers troops

-u

The holidayseaaort in a time when manyneighbora remember
charitable organizations Such us Orchard Village, which is a resi-
denlial and Vocatiunaf training community located in Skokie for
adultsandchildren with developmental disabilities.

This year, several men and women at Orchard Village ex-
pressed a concern for the service personnel stationed in Saudi
Arabia. They fell sad at the thought ofnot being able to come
home' for the holidays. Therefsre, on Nov. t5, residents and
staffgathored togetherfora Christmas Cardpartyatthe Orchatd
Village AssemblyBuilding. Theystarted with ennuIructionpaper,
markers, glue, and gOlfer, and completed over 150 unique
Christmas cards made from scratch.

Pictured Is Byron Hagwood, NOes resident andparlicipant of
Orchard Village'o Community Integrated Living Arrangement
(CILA)program, proudlydisplaying one ofhin hand-made Christ-
mascards.

Local children help
decorate mall

Over 5000 dancing snnsvtsao,
drilling snnwllakns, ynmmy can-
dy vitTles and twinkling trees dan-
gte hum die ceiling Iltroughont
Hurleur trvisg Placa.

Tite 2-feet sigh omatnents
snare sand cruftcd by chilslren in
over 20 arca settunts as part nf a
prsjcct vyunsorcd by dsc Placa.
Tits Hartem Irving Plaza is oasI-
cd at Hartem Avenue, Irving
Park Retid und Purest Preserve
Drive.

Tun dccorated oreamcnts are
u bntiday tradition here al Hsrteia
Irving Placa, remarked Scoli
Singer, prcsident of tIse t-tartcm
Irving Placa Mcrchnnt's Assncia-
tian and uwner nl Hnslt Puppies
and Connie SImas.

Tira project begins by sending
tise ondecnrated ornaments to the
lucal scltnuts in early Octobcr.
Once decnralcd, ornaments are
rclurned to HIP and hung during
thc first few weeks of Nnvember,
The young crafters dctighl in
bringing their families to find
their creations dangling in Iba

mull. They rims rctnrn during the
first wcck of Jasoary to reclaim
tlscirnrnuments.

Schools and groups involved
in Ibis yrur's ornament project is-
elude: Bcthcl Community
Church, Chicago; Bethtchcmn Lu-
limaran, River Orove; Norman
Bridge, Chicogo; Devcr, Chica-
go; Dirkscn Elcmcntary, Cities-
gu; Oirt Smut Unit 36, Chicago;
Immaculate Conception, Chica-
go; Jolly Fun House Playsahools,
Cisicago; 3W. Oarvy, Chicago;
Kconedy, Schillrr Park; Lynn,
Chicago; Messisth Luttterao, Chi-
rogo; Narwood Park, Chicago;
Our Savior Lutheran (Corocts),
Chicago; Our Savior Loitteran
(Northcott), Chicago; Pe000yer,
Norridge; Reinberg, Clticago; SL
Brutrice, Schiller Puck; St. Fron-
ris Borgia, Chicago; St. Maria
Goretli, Schiller Park; SL Moot-
ca, Chicago; SI. Pascal, Chicago;
SL Wencestuss, Chicago; USino
Ridge, Harwood Heights; and
Washington, Schiller Park.

Last Minute Giftideas
A Gift of Art-A Lifetime of Memories

Consider an everlasting gift . .
. Watorcelors . Oriental Paintings

. Clowna . Pernenat Photngraphs

. Printa . Sparta Manrarabitto
Quality - Sereine . Price

20% OFF ON ALL READY MADE FRAMES
With This Ad - Enpires Deneember 29, 1955

frames 'n' things
974 Hacines Ave

Oteeview

724-6464

WINTER HOURS:
Weekdays 9-5
Weekends 9-5

. BR1Ñq YouR CAMERA

ALoNq

. EXPERiENCE OUR
- . PoiNs.iiiA

EXIRAVAqANZA

. ThE FiNEST QuAliTy

PkNTS AT A Moso
REASONAblE PRICE

I FROM $395

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

CLOSED THANKSGIVING,
CHRISTMAS

a NEW YEAR'S DAY

TERRARiUMS,

HANq1Nq BASkETS

ANd TRopicAl
PLANTS OI Ail

SiLES AvAikbLE

LIBE RTY VILLE
14595 W. ROCKLAND

GREEN OAKS
(WEST OF LAMB'S FARM)

367-5570
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Holiday Festival at Brookfield ZooFire District urges safe
use of decorations

The North Maine Fire Proteo-
tien District is once again partici-
paling in the nationwide "Keep
thcWreath Red" program,

This program for the holiday
season informs the general Public
'on the need lo use, maintain, and
display only approved aad safe
holiday decorations,

Holiday decorations c000'ib-
Ute lo approsimotely 75 perceot
of the lire loss during each hou-
day dseasnn. Electrical problems
are the most commas cause for
the incident of fire. Proper salee-
dos of lights and lighted decora-
lions, lirose with the UL label, aro
important as they have been lest-
cd under the proper cosdilioss.
Do not ase long underposvered
extension cords, orplag Ion orany
appliances or tights into one out-
let.

Tise uso ofcandies no trees,
wreaths, garlands, or m center-
pieces with live tree boughs is not
recommended. Decomlive cart.
dies mast never be used witbool
the supervision of adults.

"Children are attracted lu can-
dies," stales Chief Momie Froh-
man, "and can accidentally start a
roe by playing with Utero nr at-

tempting lo light Iltem," Also, the
proper placement of the Christ-
man tree in important. Da not
placo the tree near heating slavic-
es, open games - such as a fire-
place, or in a doorway so it blocks
an exiL All trees should be prop-
erly placed in a tree stand, and
live trees shnnld be properly sea-
lered m keep them moist.

ChiefFarbman hopes tintI subir
the reminder of nsiog only ap-
proved electrical appliances arid
lighls,caeefnl aseofcandies, and
the placement nf trees, ali of the
renidents of the Fire District ss'iii
have a safe and happy liolitlay
season,

To demonstrate ta the public
that we Itave had houdan safe
from firesreloled to baliday deco-
rations, a wreath with four red
baibs will be on display outside
ofthe Fire Stalinn al 9301 Poller
Road throngh Jan. 6. 11 there is o
fire related lo holiday dream-
lions, one of the red lights will be
replaced with a while light,

beautiful you Electrolysis
Ida Harris

. Permanent Hair Removal Free Consultation
. Medically Approved Member AEA, EAI & IGPE

2 treatments for the price of
(708) 677-8282

9418 Skokie Blvd. NEW CLtENTS ONLY
In Fashion Square thrn 1-31-91

Christmas Spirits Revue
returns to Oakton

Tira Chicago Bar Ansaciatiun's
Christmas Spirits Revue will re-
torn to Oattmn Comninnily Coi-
lege Io presenta benefit perfor-
mance aIt:30 pos, Saturday, Jan.
26 in the Performing Arts Center,
160g E, GolfRoad, Des Plaines,
Tickets for this popular currierly
strain are on sale now at the Oak-
Ion Bon Offire,

Entering their 66th year of per-
forrnance, the Chicago Bar Asso-
cinlinu membernhave llrrilied an-
diences with Iheir satirical arid
linmorons show puking fari al in-
rai and national celebrities, rullI-
cal personalities, encirE aiitl

DOUGLAS FIR *FRASER FIR
*PINES *SPRUCE

*BALSAM *WREATHS
EVERGREEN BOUGHS
*FIREPCE WOOD

NORTHERN
4-MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS TREES
rrl, otafl7y %!e'

SELECTED FRESH-CUT
. AND DELIVERED IN OUR

OWN TRUCK FROM
UPPER MICHIGAN

Ai OUR 2 LOCAiIONS BALLARD' Ç
MILWAUKEE AT OAK MILL MALL '\\

AND
8950 MILWAUKEE AVENUE DEMPSWR

NILES

t OAKTON

HOWARD

.--

- news,
Christmas Spirits Renne in

sponsored by the Oukion Erinca-
1jun01 Foundation to raise fnndn
fur scholarshipawards ta Ourkton
students majoring in noeial sci-
ence or performing arts, and help
enhance academic programs,
TickeE are $35 which includes a
post-show reception. Chictrgo
Bar Association'u past perfor-
nuances have been a sell-out, so
earlyreservalion inadvised.

Fur reservations, cali lire Oak-
tan Box Oflicc, 635-1900 or stop
broom 1501 at the College's Des
Pialoes campus

Pre-New
Year's dance
planned

Tito Mature Adult Department
of the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (ICC) will
hold a gala pro-New 'beton party
an Thursday, Dcc, 20 ulh:30 pm,
iCC is mated am 5050 W, Clmorch
S t. , Sbukie,

Tire party will include a ca-
tered dinner, New Year's favors,
dour prices und ruffles. Music
will tre provided by Darwin Apel
whose ennerluinment wan greatly
enjoyed al last year's pre-New
Yetrr's Party,

Semi-format dress is opliunul,
The rost of the party in $15 for
members and $17 for non-
members,

For information about die par-
ty call Carolyn Topcik am (708)
67S-2200,ent, 127,

Sunday school
Christmas

. pageant
, The Snnday School ctmsen of.
Edison Park Lutheran Church
will present a Christmas pro-
gram, "The ABC'n of Christmas,"

, al the church, 6626 N. Oliphant,
. on Ssnday, Dee, 16, ot7 p.m.

The production hm been caer-
. dinalrd byJolietgose and is under

Ihn direclion of and all the sels
have bean made by the Sunday

. , School teachers and Sunday
School Superintendent, Joyce
Wrickorn,

The Board ofParish Education
. suWUhbeceu-Jefmsluneulsrimmethr=
, aBly following the program.

Nature Center
presents children's
program

Kids, are you looking for ers-
citement, entertainment und dis-
cove!)' to fill part of your hull-
day break? Them cons to River
Teail Nature Center, North-
brook, Dec. 27 and 28 for n two-
day Winter Discovery of Nature
program.

Children ages 9 through 13
will enjoy learning about birds
and mnking their own bird feed-
ers, macking animals, discover-
ing the life of the winter forest,
and much more,

Each day's program will ron
from 9 am, to noon. Many of
the the planned activities will be
outdoors, so come prepaned for
the weather. Cook County forest
preserve naturalists will help
participants lento how to discan-
er nature for themselves.

This program is free but space
is limited and pre-registration mn
person is required, Phone (708)
824-8360 for information. Rtver
Trail Nalnre Center is located at
3120 N. Milwaukee Ave,,
Northbrook.

Skokie chamber
throws
holiday party

The Skokie Chamber of Corn-
meneen annual Holiday Party,
held December 4 otthe Asnencan
Legion Hall on Lincoln Avenue,
was attended by over 200 Cham-
hermemhern andguesls.

Pooti from Apropo Cntenng,
Bnmpkins Reslanrant, Ornas
East, and Warehouse Club was
served and a special appearance
was madeby Santa Clans,

Forthe firstsimo, the Chamber,
irs conjunction with tine Skokte
Firefighters Local 3033, collect-
ed cash and nonperishable food
for the annnul "Olee longer Ilse
Boot" drive. This effort raised
$154 and 104 cans of food to be
dissribnteul so needy families in
Skokie, .

Members of the annual Holt-
day party committee included:
Sam Eckerling, PRINT-
XPRBSS; Lloyd Gordon, GEC
Consultants; Jim Haut, The Al
Haut Agency; Sheryl Pardo,
Signs By Mayo; Rick Paddock,
Bumpkins; und Gil Poppenhag-
en, Gil's lleanty Salon.

=.LtRllIilAIdlltITtRGla,.tIiR IAMTII

Itmay be an annual holiday di-
lemma-once llsnpackages are all
open and the kids are buck lo
school - what do you do with n
Chrislmas tree?

According to-the-Chicago Ba-
tunic Gardeis,'Ilsfenre many nne-
fat things lo do3nitla your Christ-
manteca aftetthhoIidays.

Por enample)arge limbs can
be unednn ami insulator in the per-,
cnnial had, While smaller branch-
eu can be used in the compost

. pile, This adds a nataml acidic
tendency to the compost. Larger
pieces ofbmnches can be nscdas
omalch orean be chipped,

The entire Iren can become a

Good Counsel presents
'Sounds of Christmas'

Good Counsel High School,
3900 W, Peterson Ave,, prevenss
its nnnnat "Sounds of Christ-
mns" holiday concert for the en-
tire family on Sasnrday, Dec. 15
at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, Doc,
16 at 2:30 p.m. in the school an-
diloninm.

Listen io the bands and cha-
rases led by Mary Lou Marcio
and Michael Lili, sing along
wilts the classics, und let the
childeen meet Santa Clanv, all
forjnst a $3 donation.

The entire music deparmmrnm,
including Concert Band, Begin-

JÇC plans
Hanukkah
party

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (iCC), at
5050 W, Church St., Skokie,
will hold its annual centerwide
party on Sunday, Dec. 16 from
21 to4p.m.

The party is especially geared
foe families with pre.schoal and
school-age children.

Activities for children at tine
party will inclnde: crafts pro-
jects, particularly making "me-
earahs"; eating "lathes"; playing
games, especially the "deeidet"
game; singing of holidoy songs.

For information about the Ka-
plan JCC's centerwide pasty call
(700) 675-2200.

Holiday Gift Guide
Tips on recycling Christmas trees

bird or small mimai feeder if it's
leftin theyard and decorated willi
rom cobs, popcorn, apples,
orangen and sues, In addition la
the food. this nffers diene crea-
tnres some pmlection from the
weather,

Sections ofthe trocean be used
irene tender plants as a wind
break, January weather can dam-
age plants, particularly rhododen-
deans, bouwoods and Japanese
maples

Ifyou aregoing ta pntyour tree
outside for nature, remove ail
decoratiotis, especially tinsel be-
canse it is dangerons to animais
and birds.

fling Band, Beginning and Ad-
vanced Churns, Concert Choir,
and she G,C, Singers will per-
form. The drama department
will also add ta the festivities
with their manger scene and
skits, The event guarantees
something for everyone, from
the traditional "Silent Nighs" so
ettsuic carols, salon, and cambi-
nation band and chorus. Tickets
can be purchased from a student
in advance, or at the door, For
additional information , please
call 478-3655,

Carriage rides
with Santa set

Join Santa and Mrs. Claus am
Old Orchard Centcr for carriage
rirtesbetween I I aud4Surmuruiziy,
Dec. 22 Hin helpers, cheery cines
will add to the encimcmeut arm limits
fun day.

Momand Dud, briegyoarclrii-
then ta Old Orchard an Saturdury,
Dcc. 22 between I I aro, and 4
pm, for carriage rides wids SarrIa
and Mrs. Clans, compliments of
the merchants,

Carriages leave from time An-
Iimttmo Showcase (across from
Plaukett Paruitare, facing Skakie
Banlevard),

Old Orchard Cenlor is located
al Skokie Boulevard arid Oid Or-
chard Toad,jasteastafEdeus Ex-.
prcssway in Skokie, lImais,

The Botanic Garden offers one
safety sip - do not burn a Curium.
mas tree in a fireplace. The pitch,
resin and needlen bum very hat
mmd quickly which can causo
stray sparks.

Also, do not dispone of your
lice illegally. If the recently eu-
acted law prohibiting yard waste
from being collected with regular
garbage han yoa confused, crru.
tact your municipality nr refuse
conlractorfordesaits,
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New Year's Eve
party at SJB

Tired of silting at hume no
New Year's Evo; orspeuding u lut
of money mo go nul; or cleaning
np und washing dishes aflor eve.
rynne leaves???

lfno, why uotjoin your friends
ut the Sm, John Brehouf New
Year's Ene Parly sponsored by
the Holy Name Society. You can
douce to the music of the '30's
through the '90's provided by Ar-
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thur J & Friends, enjoy unlimited
beer, wine and set-ups; a rhum-
paign total ta the New Year ando
hot sandwich after midnighil.
Two serving linen will he used
this year.

All ofthis forauly 514 per per.
sou, Doors will open at8:30 pm,

Far reservations or moro infur-
mallan call John Konpa am 967-
9887 orFred Discs at965-2942,

',MINOLTA
MAXXUM 3000 i
35mm Aulomalic Camera Oulfil

lacad,, Zoorm Loe,

SAVE OVER $40
nfl ear,, g, Orino nf $379.95

. 90m', Rl COf. samIo-ru.
In,, 510 Fully Ía$riutiC 511,1 Mniog

Lao 1190 l010urlu o99$rlitf OlmI lo EVO
turfIO$nluMlmB'ltomnuAo,lloofU

No Monos flown
Only $12.00 monthly

- un

OLYMPUS
'

:' ' 1l

30mm Aulumalic camera Outfit
SAVE OVER $20

off orar reg. price ut $139.95

, Fune CumllO Oporollon . Extnmoly
OOr$lat und llftw.i0hI . RumOrO fl,h,
wIll, uusn, Fill'll..h rd FII,.fl iOlOdll.
snurpnly90u,aur,w,frsf loo,

Only $10.00 monthly

FUJI-a
DISCOVERY
400 TELE
35mm
Automatic
Camera
Outfit

5mm lidO 0004e 5 0 InfilI, loo Olin
mate . OrOp-iOl010lOgO,l'Whld Venimmo

t000nup. nIubI toron Fora, row

anus Dato avaiVue . HOI

NO Mo,, ny flow,,
Only $00.00 monthly

On s0000flo,uo

CHINON
AFoul carnIfia 000Cono,u noUn

TOTALLY VuInMATIC,

. 01000u,e
FlM O

NoMonn000wn FoOl
Only $10.00 monthly tsaeiou

i0% Off Popular Brand
Binoculars

- 'dason'L

20% oft
Tripods, Camera Bags &
Zoom Lenses in stock

autofocus and
nOn'aatOfucUS lenses

for most popular
35mm cameras

30% Off
SAVEover$6.70 on each roll 09 36 exp. film.

SAVE $4.97 94 .up.l ucd $3,23 ItO nflp.l
-

NO LIMIT WITH THIS COUPON
Lwrge 4x0 ainssy Priots.

.
00, COUPOn porous 15mo,. Nui uaiiu w,rh orhOr 0110,5.

Enplron Janua ro is. isei , 005irvaiue liant.

ARS AMERICASodgm .v:r2:2 PHOTO SHOP

FREE
with 050h loir nl mw dosoiopwu at rnuulul nw non
boul pomo. NO LIMIT WITH THIS COUPON.

Save upto $0.84 per roll breach 36 enp.'rott,
One cnupnl p000us ovnI. No roar u with 01h01 ollo,,,.

CalOsas Jonoa rois. 1551.
BUGLE

SE4.RS AMERICA'Sjw0i,o. I PHOTO SHOP

HOLIDAY CAMERA SALE

Golf Mill Mall
2nd level

296-2211 ext. 403

AI
America's Photo Shop

COMPARE all 35mm camera purchases vcmude
ove, S70 Film Oeeetopio,g Bonus Canpons, u roll oh film,
ove hour him developing, cornera cane, sIrop, arid bulleries.

AMERICA'S PHOTO SHOP

Woodfield Mall
330-2160

so

AGFA Prices good through December 24, 1990.

ONE HOUR FILM DEVELOPINGT Second Set of Prints 'l

Light up your rrighls wilh a trip to Broakfield 5 tu 8:30pm,, Dee, 14- 16, and2 1.22.
Zoo's Holiday Magic Festival, which takesplace

Party's Galore & More
(Parties, Gifts, Boutique)

. CENTERPIECES
. CUSTOM INVITATIONS & ACCESSORIES

FORALL OCCASIONS
.PAPER GOODS

. PERSONALIZED PARTY FAVORS
. GREATHOLIDAY GIFTS

PARTY PLANNING
. FASHION JEWELRY

. GIFT WRAPPING IN A BALLOON

Party consulting with a flair. We will add a
touch here and there along with special ef-
fects. Beautiful fashion jewelry to Spice up
your special occasion. Unique gift ideas,
Come see our new ideas at. .

8526 Goff Road #1I, Nues
(708) 581-0050

WE DISCOUNT - - "SENIORS DAY EVERYDAY"
'.-

I .oisuupu7sull5mn'nnilimx risen
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Com/Rad Inc. lated in Den
Plaines for the past 15 years, can
best be identified as a wireless
enmmnnjeationsconftactor.

Com/Rad designs, supplies,
sud services 2-way radio, cellular
telephone, andaecessories. Typ-
icallyany business requiring con-
tact with people iu Use field are
poteutial clients" says company
presidenlEd Folta, who is FCC li-
censed with over 25 years capen-
I

. : s i

AO Pniu flood UutllJaota,y31, 5995 On YourFi,at ViolI

MANICURE & PEDICURE - $25
REGULAR MANICURE $8
EUROPEAN FACIAL $35
twill. i EBER in Minuto Muko Up Siuion)- SPECIAL FACIALS FOR MEN-

ALSO FEATURING 15% OFF
Thi Rigulir Price On The Following Itim.

n Body Wraps . China Silk Wrap
. Make Up . Lash & Brow Tint

. Nail Sculptures
10% OFF on M.4TRIX PRODUCTS
10% OFF Senior Citizen Discount

Mon. Toso., Wed. (Off Rigour Pni000t
GIFTCERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Call For An Appointment: (708) 581-0088
Located In the Golf-MIlwaukee Plaza

8526 - P GOLF ROAD, NuES
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encein thebasiness. uolowsedoroperatedbyomans-
Customers range from smoll faclamrcanbethebestwaytose-

businesses, taxi compunies, ma- lect a communications system, as
Icnial handling, trucking, and lo- then a product from many ven-

donseon besnited Loa specific ap-
plicatton," Foltasaid.

tu times whew co,umssica-
tionS with key personnel is vital,
Com/Rad is finding business
brisk in spile.of mmcm of recta-
sioo,

Leaning Tower

cal governmeuts, to international
clients including members of thu
Saudi Royal Family.

Conveniently located at 1781
Ookton St., Des Plaines, Con/Rad
offers a completely staffed and
equipped service facility.

'Finding a contractor, who is

cnt a Santa
Claus Costume!

!
"' 4s,M.

OF CHICAGO
4065 Nn MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO,IL.60641
open 7 days a week

CALL NOW (312) 777-0222

plans Breakfast
with Santa

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy Ave., in Nues in-
Viles youngsters of all ages ta
have Breakfast with Santa from 9
am. lo I i am. no Saturday, Dcc.
15.

Brkfmt wilt include fresh
fassit,juicn, doughnuts aad coffee
foradulla. Eachchild will receive
a gift from Snnta. Fees are $3 per
person prn-rngistralion and $4 at
lite door. Prn-mgistaation is sug-
gestad to be assared of space at
thu breakfast.

Holiday
Blood Drive

Cone one, come all lo Holy
Family Hospital, comer of River
and Golf Roads, for a blood
chive December 17, from 10
am. to 4 p.m.

With the season of giving ap-
proaching, and the blood supply
io need, we most not forget to
give the grealeut gift of all.

Por more iaformation, call
J (708) 297-1800, est. 1160.

Be'ts

s

Though it's a little large to fit/nolde a stocking, Corvette Quar-
terlyb firalannualcorvefte calendario theperte at finishing touch
foranyautomo(/vo enthuolast'shofidaygiftpackago

This sumptuouo, 25x lBcaldendartraoos Corvette'a h/ofmy
through the early 'fossils' fo the high tech ZR-I in elegant four
color compoojte phofs. The calendar costs $35 p/au $7.50 for
oh/pp/ng and handling. All orders receivedhy Dec. f9 willguar-
anteeddeliveryby Chrísfmas Day.

To celebrate the introduction of the calendar, purchasers will
receive an enhyfornt (ora 1991 Coniettegive-away. Drawing for
the Corvette will be held inearly March.

For additional information about the ultimate automotive cal-
endarfor 1991 or/op/ace an order, write orcaitollfree: Coniette
Duarte/y Calondar, P.O. Box 897, Benton Harbor, MI 49022,
Phone: f (800)289-9091.

Students send
packages to troops

Students at Resurrection High
Schont, 750/3 W. Talcott Ave.,
Chicago, packaged items all day
Moaday, Dee. 3, to he shipped
to military persoanel in the Per-
sian Gulf for Chinstrnas.

The project (Operation Write:
Part Il) was organized through
English classes after all students
wrote letters to military person-
nel in October. The response to
these leltors has been over-
whulming with the students re-
ceiviug letteen und pictures amI
even Saudi Arahian sand from
the servicemen

Thu Tuesday befaee Thanks-
gIving, Resurrection High

School received a phane call
from Sgt. Stave Essore, U.S. Air
Force. Sgt. Easom called to
thank the students and lo tell
them how much their letters and
support meant lo him and all his
fellow fighter pilota stationed in
the gulf. lie singled ont the Iwo
sophomores, Kate Stapleton asd
Ann Ceffalo, who had written to
him, for a special greeting.

Members of each English
class were assigned to being in
specific itsmo such as newspa-
pees, games, candy and casuelle
lapes. Some classes decided to
lape messages, which were is-
cluded in the packagen.

Holiday Year.End Special

uniulrii°
QuaI/'GwlIj«s

GP 1200

HANDS FREE
3 YR WARRANTY
FEATURE PACKED

708-2962850
v'ppfl9rcv' '

COM/RAD, INC.'
1781 OAKTON BLVD.

DESPLAINES. ILLINIOS 60018

AUTHORIZED DEALERPLUS TAX

$149.
caWAR

ACT,vATtoN QUIREp ©o

LillIe Brothers - Friends of the
Elderly in gearing up foe Christ-
mas, wills plans lo visit 2,500
lonelyand isolutedelderly Chica-
goansdueinglheholidyn,

Driveeo are needed lo help de-
liver gifts throughout the month
ofDecember,and to drive senioen
toparues and deliver dinners on
Chrinlinas Eve hint Christmas,
Day,

"We want to reach the teuly
isolated elderly this Christmas,
explained LillIe Broth-
ers' executive director Lawrence
Valentine. OSO many ofthese eId-
erly people think theybe fOrgot-
ten, but LilIle Brothees comes
through for them every year. We
needvolunteerswho will give our
old friends the gift of time, by
Spending an hour or no visiting
elderly who have nobody 10 cele-
bratetheholidays with,"

The West in Hotel, O'Hare, la.
cntedat6l00N, RiverRd Rose-
mont, will also host a 'Senior
Holiday Ball" form Il am. to
i-30 p.m. on ChOtunas Eve in
Little Brothers' behalf, for 900
seniors nnd volunteers. The
Weatin, Oliare is donating a
four-course dinner and gEls for
each eldeely guest, relurniog the,
glamour and nontalgia of big ho-
tels to neniors who are alone dur-
ing the holidays. WGN-AM's
Lamp Schreiner will emcee the
afternoon's fesilvilies featuring
Franz Benller, n visit from Santa,
and dining und dancing in The

Choosing eye
safe toys as gifts

Hospital emergency rooms
Ircat an estimated 7,000 yoaag-
otees per year in lay-related inja
ries. The risk of eye injury from
toys could bu reduced if toys are
selecled carefally and the child
in instructed how to play with
Ihem properly. Some sugges-
tiens on selecling nafe toys:

. You know your child better
than anyone else, nò ose that
knowledge when neleetiug toys.
While the toy industry labels
toys with age recummeudationo,
remember to keep a childs tam-
peeament and developmeat in
mind when nele,cting atop.

. BE guns are enactly that -
gnus, nat toys. Adalt saporvi-
sien and inatraclion in safe
sheoling is crucial. Also, avoid
projectile-like toyn that include
missiles, asvaws and pellet guns.
These toys are reuponsible for
the majority ofeye injuries.

. Check stuffed animals and
dolls for interior frames or wires
that can puncture the fabric of
the lop and cause harm.

. Check toys for sharp edges
of metal or plastic, loose parla,
and exposed screws, pins orale-
pIes.

Shond an eye injury occur,
prompl medical attention cas be
a vital slep in naviug aomeone's
sight. Emergency room person-
nel nr your family physician cae
nsaally provide emergency treat.
meet for an oye injury, but il
there is any passibility of cam-
pliCstions, a referral to an oph.
thalmologist will be made.

For morn information on the
peevenlion and first aid treat-
ment ofeye injuries, call the tUi-
noia Sociely for the Prevention
of Blindness pr Advanced Eye-
cure Assaciates at 594-0000. '

Little Brothers seeks
volunteers for Christmas

Weslin, 011lare's Astor Ball-
room.

Little Brothers has hundreds of
volunteer Opportunitien available
for drivers and escorts during the
day on Christmas Eve for The
Westin, O'Hare/Litde Brothers'
"SeniorHolidayBail.'

Volunteers aie amo needed on
Christmas day, for two atidilional
parties taking place between l-3
pm.,andhame-deljverthnnem

.
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Holiday Gift Guide /
being distributed ' on Chicagn's
north and south aides from 10
n.m. tes 12:30 p.m. Also needed
see donationsoffoodandgifts for
the elderly.

Thin holiday season macks Lit-
Ile Brothers' thirty-first Christ-
mas in Chicago. For more infor-
matin. regarding holiday
volunleer opportnnitien, please
contact LilIle Brothers' main of-
ficeat(312) 477-7702.

II-IGobdiè----
- .Wonderlarìci

: - I

Breakfast with Santa
at Sheraton Plaza

Breakfast with Santa is part of
the fun planned at Chicagos
Sheratonplazallolel this holiday
season.

Santa and his elves will join
gnosIs at the Placa on Saturday,
Dec. 15, for a buffet breakfast,
Chrislmas caroling and personal
visits.

A coloring photograph wilh

:

7500 Linder - Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

(708) 677-NUTS
HOURS: monday THRU friday 7:30 - 5 P.M.

SATURDAY 9-3

Santa is ieclade-th the $5 per
child adminsion fee (adult admis-
sion is$9 withchildren undrr Iwo
admilledfree).

Breakfast with Sante will be
held Dec. 15, from 10 am. until
noon. Reuervationa are requested
and can be mude through the ho-
tel'sconciergeat(312)787-29t30.

FINEST QUALITY NUT MEATS Y:

SNACKS AND CONFECTIONS

jø
oGO ':t:w

e NUTS
. s CANDIES

. GIFT TINS ACETATES

no

Holiday Gift Guide
- . _

Com/Rad provides Holiday gift for
communication supplies automotive buffs

o. e.
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HERE ARE 7 GOOD REASONS
\SQUARE DEAL SHOES

'Your Family Shoe Store
TO

\OPEN Thoro9
f.tpert SUNDAY J Quality

ittint t'lerchatdj$e
OPEN

NulSeMaSMONDAY fleer- OPEN
safl TUESDAY

-

OPEN FREEM
OSHWEDNESDAy #

ßIrideIjteTimbejtud OPEN
THURSDAY
OPEN

1VW FRIDAYc0T8H
OPEN

SATURDAYU);

Iacbok1-tion
Store Hours For Your Christmas Shopp/ng Convenience

1vI

i: :

Holiday baskets for the needy

Helping pack holiday food baskets for the
needy are Maine Township officials (from left)
Trustee Mark Thompson, Supervisor Joan B.
Hall, Trustee Carol A. Tesohky, and Trustee
Bonnie B. Lindquist. The township dislributed
more than 90 Thansgiving food baskets to
needy families andmsstreptenish its pantry be-
fore Christmas baskets are distributed on
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 20 and Dec. 2f.

E 30%

Canned goods and other nonperishable items,
frozen turkeys, canned hams, grocery store gift
certificates and new toys are neededfor Christ-
mas baskets. Donations may be brought to the
Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge (between Greenwook and Potter)
from 9 am, to 5 p.m. weekdays and 9 am. to
noon Saturday. For information, call the Gener-
alAssistance office at297-2510.

andlelight Jewelers

Holiday Specials
e ALL WATCHES

ALL GOLD JEWELRY
u ALL PEARL JEWELRY
n ALL COLORED GEMS

CALL DIAMONDS

BUY YOUR JEWELRY FROM SOMEONE YOU KNOW AND CAN TRUST
N\\\I I I

ANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS

(708) 965-3013 7900 N. MILWUAKÊE AVE.NILES
IN OAK M}L1,. MALL

HOURS:
MF 9:30 - 9 PM
SAT9AM-5PM
SUN 11AM -5 PM
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Images of Sound Botanic Garden
present concert offers plant tips
The Images of Sound will

present their annual Christmas
Concert, "Jingle AM The Way,"
on Monday, Dec. 17, at 8 p.m.,
at First Methodist Church of Ar-
tington Heights, 1903 E. Euclid,
Arlington Heights. Tickets are
$4 and may be purchased at the
door.

The Images of Sound, a per-
forming company of singers and
islnlLmentalisE, are celebrating
their 25th Anniversary this year.
Under the able direction of Pat
Ferguson of Arlington Heights,
the group has been peeforming
throughout the northwest tub-
urbs since 1966, entertaining alt
ages wilh a wide variety of mu-
sical styles. -

This year's Christmas pro-
gram offers new music and less
familiar carols as well as the
mom traditional music. Santa's
reindeer will be joining the
group, as well as a visit from
Frosty the Snowman.

Soloists in this year's concert
will be Sue Fanckbouer of Ml.
Frotpecl, Jo Seiler, Elaine
Coats, and Francy Boardon of
Arlington Heights, Barbara
Mika of Prospect Heights, Joan
Ruiner of Hoffman Estates, and
Ginny Genschoreck of Rolling
Meadows.

Thegroup's holiday roster this
year isclndes performances at
the Botanic Gardens in Gtencoe,

For further information or ad-
voece ticket purchases, please
call Eloise Brittoiu at 394-3033.

Eves with the holiday season
Sn high gear, there are stilt plenty
ofthiegs which need to ho dono in
the garden. The Chicago Eotonic
Garden hasThese suggestions:

For outdoor gardens, it's ins-
perIantIo:

. Monitor outdoor plants
throaghout the winier for rodest
and deer damage.

. Continue feeding birds
through the winter months.

. Avoid walking ou frozen
grass as blades will break aed
create nnwanledjpaths.

. Apply mulch or cover of ev-
eegrcen boughs so groand cover
asid perennial beds esce ground
has frozen.

.Begin light pruning of decid-
055 plants. For heavy pruning,
waituntil mid-wister.

. Shop early for a Christmas
tree toensure freshness,

. Send forseectaad nursery cal-
atogs so yoa have plenty of titse
to look through them before or-
derisg,

When working on indoor
plants, the Botanic Garden ree-
ommends"

. Placing poinsettias, Christ-
mascaetus sud African viotetss in
a wurm (70 degree Fahrenheit)
suasy window to provide color
forlhe holidays.

. Flacing Christmas pepper,
eyclamen,kataachoe, and bloom-
iag pots in a cool (55 to dl) de-
grecs Fahrenheit) sunny window
to achieve msaimam blooming

. To keep blooming holiday
plants conslasltly muait, but not
soggy.

. Check all holiday plants for
insects and diseasa before they
are placed near ottici bosse-
plants.

. Flacmgcacti and other sacca.
tenIs in acool, brightlocation and
keep day lo encourage flowering
m springand summer,

Families are needed.,.yoa can
help. ReensiLs is basic training at
GreatLakes need local families
lo host them for a Christmas Day
away from the baso. There is no
cost- hostfamiliesjusladd Ihere-
emits to their household oclivi-
ties for the day,

Please open yoor home Christ-
mas Day to two (or more) re-
cruils. Glenview Navy League
will bnisg yoar recruits from

Families sought to
entertain recruits

Jfsarfflkffl
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Great Lakes down so the Playdi-
-

um in Glenview. Yoa'll pick np
your guests at the Playdiam at
9:30 am. add the recruits lo your
activities far areatty great Christ-
mas and return to IhoPlaydium st
6:30p.m.

The recraits are all stressed up -
wilh no placo to go if you don't
call. Please callProject Rescue io
Glenview to invile recruits for
Chrislmas: (708) 291-6941.

HOLIDAY FUR SALE -

.
Let Our Fur Experts
Put Your Furs Back

In Fashionl

Natura' or Dyed
Ranch Mink Coat

Orig. $3,495.00
NOW $149500
Natural or Tip Dyed

Beaver Coat
Orig. $2,99500

NOW 1395°°

Ready anzi Cuslom
Made Repairing

Reslylvg

Phone: (708) 966-4090

7.182
, M*Ç,N

Natural or Tip
Silvered Racoon

Coat
Orig. $3,500.00

NOW 1395°°
And Many, Many

More

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
11 - 4

.1isJo1 M.0

3.

MIChAL OUOLA5 AThftN TUÌK ANN1 VTO

TM[ WAOTM[ ftos[s

1klNTlETN CENTURY FOI vEs,,: s GlACIE OLMI vovc,c, s DANNY DelitO ::s -

MICHAEL DOUGlAS 1HLIEN TURNER DANNY DeLIO THE WAR OF THE ROSEI GD. SPftAOLIN

9IDAVID-NIWMAN (UNGMAN,sc: 5WOSLEIOA RANDOM ,)11TT5,LISTFPHIN H. BURLO, sv

,L) POLlA (LIlA us DOUG CIAHIOURNE ou,LT MICHAEl 151106 ", MICHAEL [[[SON EWGST WARREN AUIEA

,- "L1j4lS L IRMDKS ,,, AR000 MOCHAN "°D)ANNH DeVITO
e,ske9:enruT!l,cw,rudgs'zsw4

vess -

eATALOSNUM5ER1SOO.1989, COLOR JI5MINUtES.RATEOR

IN SUPPORT OF M.A.D.D. (Mothefs Against Drunk Driving)
WE ARE GIVING RED RIBBONS TO BE USED

FOR THE HOLIDAYS - TO TIE TO YOUR VEHICLE
FOR ASOBER HOLIDAYSEASON

VIDEO DIMENSIONS I, Inc.
2640-42 E. DEMPSTER
DES PLAINES, IL 60016

-

297-6007

OVER 5,000 MOVIES FOR RENT
ALL CATEGORIES INCLUDING MATURE

OVER 150 NINTENDO GAMES FOR RENT
3 DAY/2 NIGHT RENTALS

NEED A SPECIAL
HOLIDAY GIFT?

THOUSANDS OF MOVIES IN STOCK
AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE

FF
RENTAL or ANY MOVIE or GAME

-and/or î'

Ji
LImit One Coupon Per Visit

ruA
JUST ONE OF THE GREAT

CBS/FOX MOVIES AVAILABLE
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Santa visits Royal Elm
Royal Elm Convaiscent & Refreshments will be served,

Geriatric Center, 7733 W. Grand music, entertainment and raffle,
Ave. Elmwood Park, Il. 60635, Aspecial gift for every boy and
will host their Annual Chnstmas girt whovisits with Santa!
Bazaar & Bake Sate, Dec. 16th,
tO am. to4 p.m.

Come join us and cetòbrate a
Royat Elm Christmas. Pete Sit-
vesti!, Viltage Mayor, and Tnis-
tees will attend to extend their
Holiday wishes.

Uewelry Fashisss. Facts, Fictton

By
Gabriele Doerner
Gradaate Gemologist
a Jewelry Designer

WHAT MAKES A GEM VALUABLE?
What mskes n gem valuable? Gemst unesarevalue d in part he-

cause of their beauty. The beauty of an apparnntty sotortess diamond
coteau from the way i tinte, acts with li5ht, how it sparkles. Fue col.
cred gems, beauty comes from colo,. Desirable color is a mattcr cf
tette. Some prefer the green of et emerald, fer exemple, why ethers
mey prefer the green of peridot, sometimes described es lime-genre.
The gsel ter the cotter of peridot in cktein the bent color from the
g

How durable e gem is else influences hew veleehie it is. Some
gems teed preteetioo from blows esd knochs. Pendotissue h e gum,
mote likuly tu be set in e necklace er e erriogs, er ifset in a ring. likely
to he peeteeted by metal. Just as fine silk is treated geetly. ne is this
Cnn neto.

Hew much is demand e gem is effects its value toe. Peridct. fer io'
n teece . is a baaotifut gem that hes remaieed qcite affurdable he'
ecuse demaed fer tin not high. When people thinh of genen gems,
they think first cf emecelds. Emeraldn are genera fly much murceosc.
lv then peridot.

The most impuetent factor in dutermisieg the vetee cf your gem is
the plran'.ro it brings you. Try on a peeidct and decide.

oern'7ew
2/aeo ,7eceu/ry, icaa000co, &)ce/cÁoa

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Right ucroos horn Gulf Mill Thoatre

Wool to Holsom Broad)
NuES. ILLINOIS
(708) 966-1341

III
ELECTRONIC

GARAGE
1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12) . 827-0060

- At this location since 1969
between Golf & River Rdn. Des Plaines. IL

MG resident displays wares

Pheto by David Mitler
Lois Homyak of Morion Grove displayed her Jewelry, ceramics, wreaths and f/oral ar-craft ¡toms Doc. I at lha Molon Grove Park rangements were among the ¡temo on sale at

District's Holiday Arto & CraNe Show. the Show.

Advice on surviving
holiday food temptations

First annual
Matzo Ball
Dec. 24

The first asouat Malzo Bait, a
Christmas Eve party presented
by the Society of Young Jewish
Professionats (SYJP), witt come
to Shetler, 564 West Sutton,
Chicago, on Dec. 24, beginning
at 8 p.m.

This annual holiday event will
offer a door price of a Club Med
vacation for two, mssic, and
dancing, and is held simultane-
onsly in seven cities across the
CounIf)'. Tickets are $t2 in ad-
vance, $15 at the door and may
he oedered by catlicg Ticketmns-
1er (3t2) 559- t2t2.

Sor complete detaits oe hotel
packages and parties in other cit-
¡es, please call (6t7) 712-4100.

Blue Max
i/o HP SCREW DRIVE

I YR. WARRANTY

American Made
The Builder's

Opener
94995

Lins acy residential gaago icor op Io
7'6 high. ---
lillitaI lra000iller with personal
Oecurlly cede.

. Twin lights with time delay.
Pro-88 Aule safely rogers,

'la HP SCREW DRIVE
3 YEAR WARRANTY 179

::::
Stein's most towerlul opener.
3 funCtiso wall ceosule and dfluee
lighting are standard.

. Nco-Pruratfd floe year limited

Pro-98
warranty.

½ HP SCREW DRIVE
5 VR. WARRANTY

199

n
.- nc7Smlgaragagnur

418°°
Bedel #glnrg4witfr
Cathedral design
nstaled Ag Low As

Saleeedg 12/II/99

COUPON SALE ENDS 12/31/90
$500

OFF ALL GENIE
TRANSMITTERS

Wahenaag Gaeialranaaeatwgle attui,.
Nutgmd elfh utharnuspm effera.2 limit.

Opener Service, Garage Doors, & Inàtallatjon Available

The holiday flurry of fomity
dissero and galaparties chatleag-
rs even the best-inlcolioned
wright-walchcr, As "just ose'
scrumptious cookiesomrhow he-
corneo u half dozen, and a 'laste"
taros iuta a tantalizing plateful,
the poands-.aud the . quill--pile
en.

Is is possible lo get through Ilse
holidays without expandiog lolo
thenexiclothiug size? "Absolute-
ly.' sups Maeyana Troiani, Psy.
D., clinical psychologist and di.
easter of the Cenlrol Over Nutri-
lion Peogeam, al Forest Hospital
in Des Pleines. "Bot Ihe key is
preparation. You have to have
yourself mentally primed."

That means rehearsieg how
yoo are going to say no LO 5WCels
er ether temptations. "You must
hoprcpared to say 'No, thask you'

ties though you reel-
ly mean it," suyo Dr. Teoiaoi, Un-
less yes soand suce of yourself,
you're likely lo be coaxed isle in-
dalging,shewaros,

tf juot saying ne seems loo
ebrepl, uy a careful epplicatioo
of fluttery. "Maybe you have the
kind of geandma who loves lo
bake and who ictiol0 on filling
your plate with goodies. Don't
succumb, Instead, assure Grassy
how wooderfgl everylbieg has
been, and that yoo'ce loo fell to
eat another morsel. Ask if she'll
fis a package for you to take wilh
Io eejoy later. And lIses pass the
goodies on lo a neighbor er co-
worker."

Registeeed dielicius Carote
Miller, also with the Coulrol
OverNotritiouprogrueo, cacheos
that cookies mId other scasocal
sweets nrc purlicularly Ircacher-
(,au for anyone concerned ahont
weightorwithateudeucy lo over-
cal.

"Once you start, il's difficull to
slop," Miller says. 'There's a
chemical reaction la YOUr body
when you start euliug sweelu,
Your lasulig goes np und the
body demando more sugar lo ne-
commodatelhe iusnlin."

In place of another owed.
which wilt only continue 1h01
"sugarhigh," Miller recommends
ealingsotnethioglsighisi

plex carbohydreteo, such as no
oatmeal raison cookie or beouea
nut becad.

Pudico - with temptiog food
spreads set another hordle before
the weight-conscious. Dr. Troia-
ni again recommends a "br pm-
pared" olutegy.

"Have a piece of whole wheal
laust and several glasses of water
before arriving at a party," coon-
sels Miller, "and the buffet may
not be quite co tempting. When
il's lime to cal, take the smullesl
plate available at the buffel. And,
only go through the lige one
ame."

Learning to disliegoish psy-
chological hunger--and ils cuss-
es--from physical hunger is a
mein objechive for patients seek-
log Io overcome compulsive
overeating in Forest Hospilal's
Control Over Notrilion program.
The highly individualized, ootpa
licol program includes frequent
ose-0e-ove sessions with Dr,
Teoieeiand with dielicien Miller,
as wrIl as groep meetings.

The program begins with psy-
chological cod nutritional assess-
mente. The neleiliosul evutealion
enubles Miller le develop e high-
ly iedividealieed feud plea that
lakes iota account a patleol's life-
style feelers, food preferences
sod desired weightless.

Because masy of the patients
eelersng the program are weight
"vetemos," who hove tried--and
foiled--is numerous othef ap-
preaches to gain control over
their ratiog habits, Dr, Troiani
suya thepaychologicul evaluutioa
is valuable in drleossinisg what's
getliog in the way of success.

"Change doesn'l come easy,"
she seys. "It's u 1aug hard 51mg-
gte' il lakes more than a few
weeks lo change habita farmed in
a lifetime, One of the liest things -

wedois te hetppatients ackeowl-
edge that what they may call a
wuighlpreblem is reatllyaa eating
problem. The weight is Joel the
symptom."

For mere ieformation about
the Control Over Nalritioo peo-
gram, call (708) 635-4t00, eaten-

-------- -, -- .-, -. ,

Holiday coòkies
for kids to bake

The holidays are a good time
to round np the family for a bah-
ieg party. One delicious recipe
that even junior cooks will enjoy
prepariug is eggnog cookies.

These quick, easy-lo-ptepare
cookies feature convenient oat-
meat cookie mix and coagmer-
cially prepared eggnog. Just
mix, droponto cookie sheet and
bake. No sifting or creaming
necessary.

Once these golden brown
cookies are cooled, the eggneng
icing is pmpared with only two
hlgredieuta. Eggnog Cookies are
perfect for serving holiday
ghetto or giving at a gift,

EGGNOG COOKIES
One 18-ou. pkg. oatmeal

rookie mio -

1/3 cup commercially

prepared eggnog
1/2 teaspoon rum entrant
1/4 teasp000 nutmeg

Icing:
t cup confectioners sugar
4 to 6 teaspoons

commercially
prepuand eggnog

Heat oven to 375°F, Por
cookies, tiombice alt ingre-

- dienta; mix with spoon Or fork
about 2 minutes to form stiff
dough. Drop by roonded tea-
spoonfuls onto lightly eased
cookie sheet. Bake at 375 F. for
IO to l2 minotes. Cool t minute.

For icing, combine alt ingre-
dienta; min well. Dricrle over
cooled cookies. Store cookies in
tightty cevered container at
room lemperuture. Makes about
3 dozes cookies.

Easy hors d'oeüvres
- for holiday hostesses
Exquisite und eminently cdi-

bic, elegant hoes d'oeuvres can
give your parties that profession-
ally catered look - and you can
make them yourself with little
effort or enpeese if you have the
right tools.

0cc hetp many hostesses ap-
preciate is a food processor that
features a continuons flow food
chute und a particularly power-
fol-motor. The chute moves food
directly from the processor ido
a preparation or serving howl
and permits contionoos slicieg
und shreddiug. It also eliminates
the need ta empty the bowl
when processing large quantities
und il reduces the comber of
times the food processor most he
taken aparl.

The strong bal quiet molor
permits processiug of many
lypes and qoantilies of food.

Some greal-lasling hors
d'ecovres you cue create with
this sew Supreme Food Preces-
sor from General Electric are
tasty sausage balls: -

2 ors. Cheddar cheese
1/2 cup botlermilk baking mis
1/4 lb. seasoned bulk sausage,

frozen ach thawed, col ir
6 pieces

Preheat oven to 375°F. Posi-
lion disc in bowl with shmeddiog
side up. Raise food sheller.

Shred cheese. Posilion chopping
blade in bowl. Lower food shut-
ter. Add shredded cheese, botter-
milk baking mis, und sausage lo
bawl. Process tu bleud, about 10
secs. Shape iulo 3/4" balls and
position on greased cookie
sheet, aboolt" apart. Bake until
browned, about 22-25 wins.

MAKES: 2 dozeu (t") appe-
tizers.
The processor makes the process
simple, ucd the . product can
make getting praise for -your par-
lies simple, too.

Golf Maine
Parks plan -
bazaar

The Golf Maice Pack District
located al 9229 W. Emerson, Des
Plaines, will he holding a holiday
bazaar ou Salurday Dec. 1 5 frets
9 am. uctil4 p.m.

The humor wilt feature ves-
dors from all ever theChieago re-
giod displaying merchandise io-
eluding jewelry, handpaiutcd
clothing, woodworks, floral tsr-
raugemesls, heokrugs, chitslren's
items and much more.

Pur further information please
call (708) 297-3000.

s7)

(jj Canon

snaPvAF

$8900

in.

\:.

.,i: Center Camera Co.
-1i! (aoIl (alen Marl

\ 9024) W. (o11' Rd.
''qrii NIes, IL (708) 827-1976

-4 , M 'R'''0' PTt
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. AUtOlOCu, wok es,u,eeov y not
r5,horp

, Film hondirru r' tuis notOmutro
loud. o 500000 und rewind

, cullI-un uutumutlo loO
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QUALITY PHOTO FINISHING . puupogî PHOTOS
EXPERT REPAIRS . VIDEO TRANSFER
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PRIWE1'fS
WITHOUT BREAKING

YOUR BUDGET
At Lineotnwond Town Center, your meney eues further.
Our mure than 70 etereo have hundredo of gift idean to
help you keep your holiday spending in liane. Take a look
at sume great gift items that won't break your budget,

815 and Under
"BoKooneB," A0uarion

Woldccbuek, Aceedie
Pep 40 s tacet,. . 04K oid 7"
CD,, S a,,,OIea enge, becle5
Ceu,,iu,Mu,j, Aee,ineueJeeei,,,
n ou.eaf,oes, . Plekn'ca,,e,,al,jt
NFL, suA, Mio, casl I uaccc,, e,, fteaeeo,,e)

Teo.,i Spj,jt Fi,.kn',
A,.,oed p oncea P,s,iuo, Meto e,,Ia eu,u,ecnla
A 010e, k, Mouiy Le,,o

und Under
Leo,i,,,, uke cd
eoi,kI, edict,
X itoju,, roo Mee

"The C,, c0d lbs Cce.00dgeoe"
WeId,,,beok,

"Pretty Wce,u,," side, eeaaetle
Cee,eiei Muais

I'AGE31

$50 und Under

. TI,, Lj,sjr,d

A .oele d ribb,d non ueu aoeuteea

Csbbje Shep

PaliteSophitjc,te,

length neue,

Lu,she, teurer,

Iuo,b,sool c000ru Occeri,p
Teen, Spieic

Oleen, uk,, eieeehugcr

Kid, teeth,, n,lojakirt,

College aneusabjrtc

Lje,ji,d Ecpe,.

Asse/je

Silk pue,re,d ,eur,ea

Lud Zeppeli Oeae 5e boond c5 Stoccd,c5,00
Cen,cle

$75 and Under
Scede H,la Walk tog abeea
L ,n,jla i o pea,, Cebbie Shop
ta o 24 C,,nud N,uut pool. WI 1cr Coula
Aeloe,kc Xlcrjte. ree Meo
Ieed,e decae buoi.
tasser slice,

l'i cee,. Soci bucO
uu,h Poppica

LINCOLN WOOD
TOWN CENTER
OLkDIGANS, CARSON PifiE SCO1'FANDOVER 70 11N8 STORES
TOUHY AVENUE & McCORMICK BOULEVARD, LINCOLNWOOD

.5- I
I .- - -

MEni:!.

825
òr je co di,eoa
s0.050, l,c S,uk

Oreehis pue.pa
Penis,, 5i,, Su,,s,,
neck peeka
Kjuc,n She,,
Msn'a prune,I,edLsej'a
cuc,,,n Stoi
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Breakfast with Santa

Parents sign up your child now so dont forget comoran. We will
for a wòndorful chanco to meet be having two soatings for the
Santa and eejoy breakfast, mosic day. The first is at tO am. and theand a special craft on Doc. 15 st second at i t ara. Pre-registrnlion
the Recreation Center, 7877 N. is mandatory.
MilwaukeeAve.,Niles. - For moro information: call

Catch these memories on 111m 824-8860.

Amhing
f1ower1and

Poii
"This years me

re.

' açietit, 1rPtrIectj1mn&"
,a Dt1ig Ànb*i

Udii-I icult Uij5-t
11ci \ IL pr -idCliL)

liiIIiant traditiont
Rcd. Pinks, White

\1trhcIc(J. and IknaohI

I
(()4t -Ijoni

Your Own
er by Phone

.HIndI, Onion EoIai.D..,fl&d Waogon &DoeneIdRd4kso..P.,k Nonhorat Ninth
.Rollln9Wadnwalgowthn N d Wine RthEthhantalCh,IonRdn RI. BthSron Ellyn Mainel Pinza

.nthp.rnllIn Ogden& Wazhirlorrm1ilonDnnpnterWntHzrNnnBn.n,ingd&.a,rnyT,nrI Rd. tony
.Hnfhnnn Cannon 00110m Pinm

Chingo Nor Sonorem anton, Hyro Regency, asH ouranymi boalionOOSW. 500inrogham

It has often been said that the best cure for
loneliness is ta roach sut to someone as lonely
ormore troubled than you are.
Since lsnellnesss is most prevalent at the boll-
day season, Maine Townships 1+ OPTIONS
addressed the problen recently by offering
speakers of VolunteeringOpportunities that lift
the. apirits. Seated (from I. to r.) are: Nanette
Schonberg, director of Volùnteers Dèpartnnent,
Holy Family Hospital Des Plaines. Richard

Tho traditIon oc ratl oar
homos for dio holiday season is
centaries hold and a tasto mast of

Gift Ce,tifica tes
Express good wishes and appreciation with
convenient, tasteful gifts for any occasion.

Perfect for business associa tes,
customers, friends, and family.

To place your order, stop by any
Jewel Service Desk or Call

.

(708) 531-6853

JweI

Decorating your home

. Volunteeringbest cure
for holiday loneliness

as look forward to esety year.
Hswnvcr, that dam nat mean

oar decorations have to look the
Same cHary yeart Maybe this year
iCs timo for o change. For exam-
PIC, thcreaoenorales that say bol-
iday decorations have to be red
and gorea--picking op the main
cstxr theme ineach room for gar-
tanda, ribbons, candles and gIlt-
tering Christmas bolts can be an
ctcgastatlemative.

Here are nome other new.wayn
with std decorating Iraditioan for
yon S consider.

Havo a wreath made from
Bisa Sprace iostead of the asnal
evergreen and finish with on
oversized bow made from stiff-
caed florists' ribbon. Leave ends
tong for softness.

A treodecorated to colar cour-
dioate with thu roam offers a su-
phisticated yethamsonioas look.

Uphotstrry braid or silk"
cord twisted around an evorgreun
wreath or gartand adds a rich
Renaissance lunch. Finish off
with tassotleaj liebacks made into
a bow,

Ruptace "year-ronnd" family
pictnrcs with a montage of snap-
shots from past holiday festivi-
lies.

Add dramatic ateloitectaral
detail to evergreen garlands by
onchuring thorn wish wood ro.
setto moldings, sprayed silver or
gold.

Decoeato yonr holiday table
with strips of two inch wide rib.
bou loidend to end and across the
tablebetweenplace settings. Col-
or coordinate with dishes and la-
bIo linen.

For added nparlde and scale,
place tablecenteepiece, including.
candlm,on a mirroredplacemat

Audrey Long ¡s a 'eading io.
..terior designer based in Nw
HopeP

Cassettes have
universal giff-
appeal

Having that aparé holiday gift
lucked in your closet for emer-
gencies"--the surprise present,
the forgotten grab hag gift, is an
ideal daring the holiday season,
or any gift-giving 6mo of the
year.

Problem is, what type ofgift is
oue-size-fi-all in teems of life-
nlyle, age and sex? And wonid be
welcoise no matter how many
duplicates show up nnder the
treu?

Chances oro virtttatty everyone
on ynar gift list loves manic--
whether it_s teenagers and college
sludeuB listeniag lu portabtea at
school or un the move; commat-
ers taping for theircar stereos; an-
dio buffs taping their compact
disc collection for une in other au-
dio eqaipmeitt.

. A good gift should also be
packet size, easy to sulect and nu.
able from the moment il_s open.
Pick a top-of-the-line, high quali-
t) metal-particle audio cassetta
known among leading pablica-
lions worldwide for iB ability lo
meut the demands of any record-
ing application, including those
who are fussy about recording
quality.

Friends on your list will bu
pleased at the way top-quality
metal audio cnnsettm seem to im-
prove the performance of their
cassette deck, portables, and itt
even the most demanding
cranked-up car otereos. They'll
alno appreciate the look und high-
loch feel of well-mode. slate-of.
tIte art 'shells--the part ofa can-
setto thothouses dtntape and con-
toIt its ability to run nmoothly
through any deck.
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Reed, executive director, The Volunteer Center,
Arlington Heaghts, andSuzanne Schar-tu, direc-
brot VolunteerService, Skokie Valley.

Standing (fromf to r.)are: Merle Rivenson,dj.
rector ofAdministration and Social Services for
Maine Township Government, Barb Kairo,- as-
mr Activities. For further information on these
lOWflship-uponspfed aervices, call Sue at .297

s)LiO.
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Pon tO o 500n tyo,t

-- w rm .

TV & Appliances O RE
7850 N Milwaukee fJ P
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r LIONEL TRAINS i
i relive the loys
Iof Christmas -

past

.
see Lionel here

Mon,'Thuru,-Fri.
9 toil

,Tues.-Wed,
9 to 6

Saturday
9 to 5

Sunday
i to4

o
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SuperStore.
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ThSuperStore® gives you the biggest selections of
LIONEL® in Chicagoland. The Superstore® also
gives. you the -lowest prices on LIONEL Traditional
and Collectors series - plus accessories. We have
everything (and we mean everything) in Trains
and accessories. Come in today and save on a train.

\i.
MORE THAN A TOYA TRADITION, SINCE I 900

NICKEL PLATE SPECIAL°, C,- o

rs t
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KAISER

DOLL STANDS

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
COLLECTION OF

DOLLS BY:
MADAME ALEXANDER

JERRI
VOGUE

EFFANBEE
ROBIN WOODS
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TheWassail bowl, a cup of eg-
cog. a glass of muUed wine...the
spirits of the season have been a
pari of holiday oelebiatlou for
rectories. Yet today more people
are becoming aware that overiu-
dulgence can dull, aoL euhonce,
theholiday spirit,

For recovering alcoholics, the
season's festivities can trigger
feelings of isobtion and tempLe-
Lion, according to Leo Spreitzer,
Program Coordinator of Counter-
PointCeuterofOtd Orchard Hon-
piCat in Skokie.

"Many people today, not only
alcoholics, choose not lo drink at-
cohotic beverages. Fatty-givers
should consider attemalives to
help keep the holiday spirit with-
ont making guests orthe host feet
uncomfortable," Spreitzer said.

Old Orchord Hospital's dirti-
tian, Anne Stuckey, RD., aug-
geaIs non-alcoholic punches for
the extended open house, and a
bar stocked with sparkling water,
ginger ale, tonic water and Irait
juices to provide ample actez-
dons foruon-drinking guests.

"Holiday hosts also should be
aware that many traditional boll-

WANTTO KNOW
A SECRET?

Did you know Ihat you can
make mini cannoli

using my FREE recipe and
a simple household ibm.

Learn this simple
technique by mailing a cheek
or money order tor sano In:

GAIL BIASIELLO
1240 N. Windser Drive,

Dept. 101
Arlington Heights, tL 60504

ORDER NOW r
to TinroForAll Year
Hetlday Eotertzivbog

Sotistection Ganranteed

:

Hó 11..d " Gift ' GUide

Offer guests
'Spiritless' holiday drinks

day foods such an fruitcakes and
mincemeat pies contain alcohol
or alcohol extracte which amy
canse setbacks for recovering at-
cohotics, she said.

Add to the festivities by creaI-
ing a coffee bar. Set Ont bowls of
shaved chocolate, cmshed candy
canes, cinnamon sticks, whipped
cream, cryslalized sugars, and
plenty of rich coffee. For best re-
natO, matte coffee in small batch-
es using twoeoffeemakers.

Stuckey added that guests
shoatd be offered a range of non-
alcoholic beverages as a way of
including everyone in the cele-
bration without making anyone
feed connpicnoas or self-
conscious.

To assist with holiday plan-
ning, OtdOrchard Hospital offcrs
the following hints und recipes
forarespoasibleholiday season:

Punches For The Holidayn
Holly Punch

I qnarlcraoberry juice
tcupsagar
2 cups orange juice
t cup pineapple juice
3/4 cap lemonade
2 cups giugcrate

Combine cranberry juice and
sugat in a large punch howl. Mix
until sogar is dissolved. Add re-
maining joices and ginger ate
along with icrcubcsor an icc ring
(seebelow). Scrvrs 10-12

Ice Ring
Fill a shaltow metal ring mold

hatf way with water. Freeze until
almost solid. Arrange slices of
lemon and fresh crasberrics in a
decorative pattern, making sure
fruit adheres to tayerol ice. Carc-
fully poor in Water cebil ring is
full. Freeze until sulid. Unroold
nndptace iopanch bowl.

Carribean Fruit Punch
2 cans (12 oc each) frozen omnge

ja ice
2cans (60e each) frozen

lemonade

I can (4tioz) pineapple juice
2 quarts water
I bottle (2 litern) gingerale
Slicenoflemou,orange, lime

Combine juice concentrates
with pineapple juice. Stir until
metted. Slowly stir in water and
ginger ate. Add ice cubes, and
float fruitslicos, Serves 25-30,

Having a designated bartender
is always a good ides. Onesta are
less likely Io overindstgc when
someone else is doing the pour-
io5-

-Use a light hand with the spir-
iLs.

Make a point ofoffcring non-
alcoholic beverages, such as fruit
juices mixed with sparkling wa-
ter.

-Suggest wine spritzers as an
alternative to a glass of winn.
This way, you'll be nerving leus
alcohol..

-Four a lull mined drink with
lots of ice, and discourage "os-
the-rocks" drinking.

High schools
ring in holidays
Niles North and Nues Wçt

high schools will ring in Ike Itch-
days with song and dance daring
two concerts. Niles North's Win-
ter Music Festival will be held al
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 indie
enwty-rcnovaled andihnnium ah

the schont, 9800 Lawler Ave.,
Skokie.

-r

Nilns West's blnlidiry Fevhiv:l
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Wedne.ç-
day, Dec. 19 in the sclsonl's audi-
honiam, Oakton Street at the
Edens Espressway, Sknkie. Ad-
mission is free.

Niles North's program begins
with the Orchestra, ander the sIi-
rection of Arnold Sklar, playing
such songs as "Overture For A
Celebrahion" and "Canot of the
OeIls,." The Choral Union, Innig-
es and Combined Choruses, (Ii-
reeled by Robert Anderson will
perform several holiday nuns-
bers, including "I'm Dreaming nf
a White Christmas" and "Haunt,-
kah Medley." The Concert Band
and Symphonic Band, under Elsa
direction ofEltoatzisete,wibl per-
fnrm selcctinns such as"Pnp Qn
dic Classics" and "The Fisantoot
nf Ike Opera."

"Winter Wonderland" and
"Sleigh Ride" are two of the scIe-
tinca to be performed by Else Nues
\Vest Orcheslra, nnder Ilse direc-
tinn nf Steven Katz.

*
FOR

A S PEC IAL

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
-VGA-

286 PACKAGE I 20 Mhz*
2t6/25 - 150% tM CoweeSSle
43 Meg Hurd Dich
I Men Resr E,rpusdchle tue
1.O4andl.zDriser 5 1/463 1/21
VGA errI 05 Mnnitor
101 Key Keohnnrd
Delune Smell Foetprint Case

Knsdonk for serenEn
turbo/Scant Button
a Lede
w estoro Dinitet 1 te i Cootrothur
Corbel/Printer Perte
Clnnk Caloodat
Upurudeble to 356/4n0

ONE YEAR PARTS & TWO YEARS LABOR WARRANTY.
Peino end Anuilebility Schient tu Change withnot Notion. Basad nu lenderurk speed tent,I KREX COMPUTERS

iItCend" 6063 W. Dempster. Morton Grove. IL 60053
L..,. J . (708) 967-0200 967-0276 FAX
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Eggnog isn't just
for drinking!

T!so holiday season conjnres greca cherries, coarsely chopped
up Images of mistletoe, hotly, 1/4 cup coarsely chopped
candy canes, open-house patties
and eggnog. Bat eggnog isn't just
foedrinkiug this seanonl
. You can create a month-
watering "eggnog" dessert that
will dazzle your holiday guests
und satisfy even the mont dis-
criminatingpaiate,

Whatbetter way to get iota the
yuhetidr spirit than by serving u
dessert that has 'holiday" written
alt over it - Eggnog Cheesecakel
Decorated red and green gtnce
cherries, this treat makes a deli-
cinas, eye-catching finale to uny
hnlidny meal.

Take advantage pl free time
now end bake ahead fora tasty
und care-free celebration this sea-
sors!

-

Egginog Cheesecake
1-1/2 cups graham cracker

crumbs -

t hobhespoon sogar
1/3 cup metleul batter nr mar-

farine
5 egg yolks
2 Ieoaponns rûm extract
1/3 cup sugar
I paçkage (IS nances) ricotta

cheese -

I cnperenm,whrpped
t/2 cup (4 ounces) glace whole

red cherries, coarsely chopped
t/2 cup (4 ounces) glace whole

toastedalmonds -

Combine gruhsum craker
crumbs and 1 tablespoon sugar in
bnttom of ungreased 8-1/2-inch
springfnrm pan; mix in butter. Pat
mixture on bottom aod.t/2-inch
up side ofpan. -

Beat egg yolks-and mm extract
is large mining bowl outil thick
and light in color, 3 10.5 minutes.
Beat in 1/3 cap sugar gradnulty.
Process ricotta cheese in food
pnncessnr nr blender onhit very
smooth; sUr into yolk mixture.
Fold whipped cream into yolk
miutnre; fold in grace fruits nod
almonds. Four rniyture intc
springfnrra ..jian.-. Eçurnue 'bos
firm.'stiothunrnvcmlght.

LeI cheesecake stand ut room
lemperatnre 5 to 10 minutes.
Carnfully loosen cheesccakn by.
running slsary knife around sides;
remove side nf it5. Rehurok
freezer udiI tarring time

Makes t2servingn.
Long-Term Freezing Directioni

After removing from pm,
wrap securely is aluminum foil
ucd return to freezer. Let cheese-
cuke thaw until nnflenongh to Cul
(15-20 ninnIes al room tempera-
tare, I In l-1/2 hoses io rcffsgera-
tor). Eggnog Cheesecake can be
fruzen for np to thrce mnoths.

Gifts to match -

a woman's personality
For bachetors, husbands arid on approximately 18.4 milhino

'fathers worried about lindirsg Ilse pieces of diamond jewelry ro the
perfect hôliday gift for Ilse moist- U.S., and many of thesn salen
an in their liven, 1hz clue may lie were generated during the yessn-
in heryersnnalihy. cndhnhidayseoson."

Whether she's a tittle "nungh" In fact, diamonds cunlione In
around Ilse edges or highly 1)551- hefavoredatantlmofneartyeigIsI
isked, there's nxdnnbledly u sua- lonneoverthecombioedvohnenf
nsoodthsut'sfsglstfnrher. all precions stones, inctudissg

According Ix Llnyd Jaffce, esnnruldu,rubies,sapphireu,etc.
chairman of Ilse American Dia- So when shopping for your gal
mond Indoslry Assncralinn this holiday acasos, tel her style
(ADIA), no two diamonds are he your guide to fiad tIse diasnund
alike--due tu varialinns in lise essI, that is "cut" forherpersunahily.
carutage nr weiglst,- clarity and - . -

colur nf the alune. As with dia-
moods, each wuman is unique -

and her individual character can Grandmothers
help you figare out whal In boy
thishnhidayueason. mee ec.

Fur the "conventinnal" who
dnn't take many rinks, choose dia-
mond stud earrings ne a diansnxd
cncklail ring; for the odvenlnre-
some with o more canonI lifestyle,
a tennis brucelel nr a amahl dia.
mnnd ring mighl be opprnpnialn,
and for din "neuhimcolnl," select a
pince of diamond estale jewelry
nr adiamoud brooch.

'Diamonds continue to be
America's number one gem.
stone," Mr. SuIfe notes. "lo 1909
mote thon 511'billion'wus sp eat

Nues

Niles Grandmothers will nd
have o meeting tIsis month. lo-
stead we will meet Mondsy,
Dec. 17 al the Niles Recreation
Center.

The hot will leave prymplly
at tl;30 am. We wilt enjoy a
very festive Christmas luncheon.

Grandnsothers, please remem-
ber yoxr gifts of cookies, can-
dies, slippers etc., which after
lunch, a group of Grandesothem
will distribute at a chosen sors-
ing homo.

Growing .
:

Christmas treés:
A labor of love.

If you think that growing
ChriStmas trees is just a huppy
go-lucky, gain with no pain oc-
copation, -think again. Growing
ChrisBnas Ireel taken a great deal
of time antI requires expertise in
farming, busiñens and marketing.

This year, over 36 million real
Cheitlmas trees will be told in
the United Stales. OriginoBy, Ihn
family Christmas tree came from
the forest; today over 90 percent
are plantation grown.

The cultivation of Christmas
teens is trulyan all-American in-
dastry, with over 90 perennI of
real trees told in America having
been grown in the U.S. Incidan-
tally, real Christmas trees are
grown in alt 50 states including
Alaska and Hawaii.

Christmas tree growing is a
year-round job that lakes pa-
tience and diligence. The aver-
age growing time is seven years.
For the new gnawer, thatmeans o
lorsg time before there's any se-
turn on labor and dollars invest-
ed.

Typically the proeets hegins
in a nursery where superior seed
is planted und grown to two-
year-old seedlings. Then the
teedlings are - teaosphtanted Io
Christmas tren planlations.

Thn work for the grower con-
tinues -- each year the trees mutt
he shaped and yarned la produce
the full, conical trees that sym-
holme the seasnn.

At haarvesl time, growers
choose the trees- lo be harvested
und tag them. The tagged trees
are est and huddled on tracks
and-eailroudcars for the jonmny
Io retail lots aronnd the cosntry.

For mary families, choose and
cst faons recreate the tradition of
selecting a tree from the forest,

AntiCÑélty
Society presents
..Animals Messiah

Come sing Handel's Messiah
tothe shelter animals. Soin the
animals in celebration ofthe hot-
idny season with the fonrth un-
Butti Antmals' Messiah at The
AvG-Cruelty Society Sheller.
The program will begin at 12
p.ns. on Dec. 16 and is expected
lo last until t;30 p.m.

Throoghout the afteroonn
there wilt be door prizes award-
ed. A bake tute will also take
place. All proceeds from these
events as well as any donations
will henefst the shelter animals.
Canned dog and cal food is re-
quested for the Society's Help-
ing Hand Pet Food Pantry; a
program ta henefil tow-incomn
Chicagoans and their pets.

The AnIi-Cmnity Sociely it a
fnll-servicn humane snciety lo-
caled at Grand and LaSalle in
Chicago. Limited free parking is
available behind the building.
For more information please call
(312) 644-8338.

0cc presents
educational tours

WinIer may not be here, but
now is the time to plan for winter
get-awayu. Oakton Community
College has the prefect solution
through its new travel education-
al program, Pirat Class Adven-
turm, which combines fun and
learning.

The following trips am ached-
uled for winter, 1991; Nnpal and
Thailand from Jan. 3 to 19, Do-
minican Republic Adventure
from Jan. 4 to 16, Morocco from
Jan. 5 to 19, An Egyptian Odys-
sey from San. 7 to 17, A Kenya
Adventure from Jas. 7 lo 23, Ha-
mati from Jan. 8 to 19, and Gala-
pagos Islands and Ecuador from
Sau. 15 io 29.

For individual itineraries and
priciug,ca11635-1672, .-c,,cc

j.,. 'Pont let .a crook
ruin -your holidays!.'

Theholidayuureabusy time of
year--forcniminals. And burglary
and-con-games can be an prevu-
lent aupickpockeling and other
cnimenof theft,

To help enswe unafe and trou-
bIc-froc holiday for all, the lIli-
eolo Criminal Justien Informa-
tion Authority and McOraff tise
Crime Dogofferthesesafety tips;

Be careful Io lock doors and
windows whenleaving the honse,
eves ifoslyfurafew minutes.

-If you go away for the holi-
days, get an automatic timer for
the lights and the radio. Tnrn
down thebeB on the phones. And
ask a neighbor lo waleh over the
house, shovel snow, pick up the
mall, park in the driveway und
leave footprints np the front steps
afteril snows.

-Include u friend when pongo
shopping. There is safety in nnm-
bers, and it'sjustmore fun.

-Avoid carrying large omoonts
of cash. Pickpockets are out in
full force during the holiday sea-
non in shopping malin, on public
transporlatioa, and ou the streeL
Ifyou muntcarry cash, place it in
a inside coat pocket or a front
pantopockeL

-Wheu making credit card pur-
chases, make sure the card is used
to print on our slip only. Always
ask for and lear up carboun after
signiugu creditcurd slip. A crook
can lake the carbon from the
trash, copy the number and use it
for mall-order or telephone pur-

Holiday activities
for chIldren

Shedd Aquarium celebrates
the holiday season wilh u variety
of special hand-ou 'octinitins for
children: Programs witt be con-
duetod in the Aquatic Science
Center on the ground fluor of
the Aqouriom at noon, 1 p.m., 2
p.m., and 3 p.m.

All progems are free with the
regnlar Shedd Aquarium admis-
side $3 adults md $2 children,

Aquatic Ornaments; Saturday,
Dec. 15. Children create and
take home holiday ornaments
with an aquatic theme.

Holiday Fish Cards: Sunday,
Dee. 16. Children make colorful
holiday cards imprinted with
fish thapes.

Recycled Gifts; Suturday,
Dec. 22 & Thursday, Dec. 27.
Children make unique gifts by
recycling common household.
objects.

Indoor Ice-Fishing: Friday,
Dec. 28 & Satnrday, Dec.- 29.
With the aid of a magnetic pole,
children try their luck fisfiing in
a simulated ice pool.

Regina readies
for Christmas
Several activities will mark Ehe

advent season utRegina Domini-
cao Higtt School, Witmette.

Food will he collected until
Dec. 20 to bcnefittheresidents of
HolyFomilyPanish on Chicago's
Near West Side. Voluoleers will
deliver decorated boxes of food
oxd gifla to 60 adopted house-
halda. Another colleclinu earlier
in December benefllted the chu.
dma from DePaul Setdement
House.

The Student Council ned
Mothers Club will provide a
luncheon for faculty Thursday,
Dec. 20 nuder the spnosorship of
Betty DeCaslo, Suugasnsh, CarnI
Ang. Nocthbeook, and Jane Mur-
phy,Wilmelle.

A Christmas Liturgy will be
celebrated on Friday, Dec. 21.
Christmas vocation will begin at
noon that day. Classes will re-
IuS1fMPgdOyrJuluu'Oz,:,u,u,ssiii

chanes.
-Don't cany too many packag-

eu wheu shopping. Always be
able to respond to a personal
threatandkeepan eye ouyourbe-
longings.

-Put packages in the trunk of
your car and lock it. This keepu
the packages Out ofview and saI-
er.

-Teachchildrento go to a cash-
icr for help if they get lost in u
store or shopping math. Children
should unver go In the parkisg lot
orthecarby themselves.

-Be careful with charitable do-
nations. Luak ont for charihies
whosenames are similar tnapop-
alar ehanily. If ynu are ensure
abed the legihimucy nf a grnnp,
ask for abrnchnne orother writlen
documentation describing Ihn
charihy ond row its fonds are
nscd.

-Be suspicions nfcharilies that
acceptonly cash. And when send-
ing a check, make il nul Io the nr-
ganizahion, ont lo on individual.

-When a solicihor lelnphnnes,
nffer lo mail ynnrdnnatinn. Dnn't
give yourcrediteard numberover
the trlepooe.

Por mom infnrmnlinn ny hnli-
day crime prevenhion, nr to nblnin
o free copy of Ike brnchnre,
"Dnn'l let a creek rois ynur lsnli.
daysl," call theAsthnrihy 01 (312)
793-8550, nr write in McGrnbf,
120 S.Riverside Plaza, Chicugn,
Ill., 60606-3997.

Holiday Greeeting Card for
Whales'. Through Dec. 16. Chi-
Cogoauu can send special holi-
day greetings to Shedd Aquari-
um's helngu whales in their
temporary residence at the Poist
Defiance Zoo in Tacoma, Wash-
ington.

A large, whale-nized holiday
card will be available in the foy-
er of Ihn Aquarium throughj
Dec. 16. Aquarium visitors are
welcome lo sign Ihn card, which
will be hand-delivered Io the Ta-
coma Zoo late in December.

Shedd Aquarium hases are;
10 n.m. - 5 p.m. Admission; $3
adults, $2 children (6-17 yearn),
$2 seniors. Thursday is FREE to
everyone.

Shedd Aquarium is open scv-
ru days a week escept for
Christmas Day and New Year's
Day. Parking is available. Shedd
Aquarium is serviced by the
CTA #146 Marine/Michigan bus
and the CTA #130 bus. For pub-
lic information about Shedd
Aquarium call (312) 939-2426.

Santa to make a
sleigh stop at
Cragin

Santa Claus will hand out
Christmas coloring books and
candy treats to all good boys and
girls who visit him this holiday
season,

Santaand his uleigh of goodim
will nlop uttwolocalCragin loen-
lions. All neighborhood children
can bring their Christmas With
LisIs andmeetSanlkfrom 3p.m.
- 7 p.m. ofFniday, Dec. 14 and 9
n.m. - nano on Salnrdny, Dec. 15
at 7201 N. Harlem Ave., Niles.
On Dec. 15 from 9 - noon Santa
will viuil theMortonOeove office
al9330Waokegontsoad.

Enter SL Nick's special Yole-
tide Raffle for a tasty popcorn
barrel and a cuddly Santa bear. A
winner for each prize will bo
drawn at each locution ut the
close of business ou Theroday,
Dee. 13. Santo will reach in his
1D.Qk,9ItllteIracdtpriananuDee,.15-

. Powor znsm 40-105mm attlofucua lens gelo brawny ohols
e Aulo loading and aals film odvance/rewind
. Aolamolic flaoh firiug
u Includes botlonion and FUJICOLOR SUPER HG 400 Film
e Cruatine compunition with natomalic conveniences
. DISCOVERY 21100 Zaum mohos greal phulography easy
. With Quartz date back
. InElludes Fuji FIVEB WARRANTY

was. . $29900
Creativity plus convenieflce
Fuji DISCOVERY 160 Tele

was. . $169.95
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Bring the action ¡n
L -
1:

!I FUJI CAMERAS

Tu 1 2-20-90

NOW. -.

FOR DREAICTHROUOH PICTURES

Automatic fealares bleud with
twin-focal-length leus versalil-
ihm in the Fuji DISCOVERY 160
Tele compact 35mm. Il gives
you plenty of room for crea-
five compoailion without
losing any advanced conves-
enges.

. INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS

. QUALITY PHOTO FINISHING
e EXPERT REPAIRS

FREE
FILM

s eenunnns
INCLIOEt

. 31mm "Normal" Ints seeIng
uwiltltet lo 55mm "Tolti' al Ihn
touchulahetton

. Infrared aubInons fnr clear shuts
- even le Ihn dark

. Dmp-le tIIm loadIng and mular-
leed adeencelruwind. Autntitltl Ilaah

. Dx edn tilm epeed galIleI

. WIlli OsarIo J
-flWgagnl

$139°
Til i 2-20-90

WITH COUPON
With Purchase of Any Fuji Camera

FREE- 12 Exposure Film & Processing
& E NASA Space Gear

Ask for DetaIls

i

-I

-VIDEO TRANSFER
. 8 mm VIDEO CAMERAS
- TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

Holiday S le

Center Camera
I/ .<'.l '1 i /.'

OSCAR'S RESTAURANT
9040 WAUKEGAN RD.. MORTON GROVE

GIVE A...

GIFT CERTIFICATES
In The Amount Of Your Choice

Phone Orders Accepted With Major Credit Card

(708) 965-1977
'CASUAL DINING AT HOMEMADE PRICES"

n Enpannion Stets
25t ment Power Seppiy
Intet mm CPU

$1,295.00 Center Camera Co.
(;()It' (;tell 'flal'1

902() \V (ilI' Rd.
Nues, IL (70S) 827-1976

LL MAJOn 5ANK cavan ACCEPTED
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To insure a future of peace
and freedom for our

Soviet Brethren pouring into Israel
buy State of Israel Bonas

CALL OR WRITE--

STATE OF ISRAEL BONDS
Suite 800.230 N. Mohign Ave..

Chicago. IL 60601
Phone (312) 558-9400

Chanukah Greeting

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREAGATION

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL
(708) 96-O9O3

RabbI Edw,,d H. F.Idh.In.
Lwonc. H. Chrn.y, Rbbl Eo.,ftn

.Jo.I J. Rnlck, Canto,
Aaron Klan,, Edocatlonal Director
Shad Racor, Encallo. Director

Roc Parpor Noro.,y School Dir.otor
Uec Altar Krol., U.S.y. Director

Seden. Podoc., Precidont
Acd,.y Roth.nb.rg, Slotomood Ptoaldont

Robed 0,100., Mon'. Ciob Pronidont
Toryn Long, U.S.Y. Prooldont

I1OLIJAY GREETINGS

CONGREGATION
BNAI ENIUNAH

9131 Nues Center Road
Skokie (708) 674-9292

Herold I. Starrt - Rebbi
Mot, S. Stanton - Cantor

Morton S. Wirnor - Pmoidot
Micboot Gottoantror - Edocatlonol DhOOtOc

I-
Sponsored by the foltowing nunic-minded busines. firma sad services

CHANUKAH GPET ING

NILES TOWNSHIP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

Rabbi Neil Brief Hazzan Shlomo Shuster
Stanley L Schwar, President
Barbara Morris - Exec, Director

4500 Dempster, Skokie (708) 675-4141

Edrrnd Sinter Rabbi
Jy doreen, Rabbi Errnriiva
Norrnon n. Goldatoin, Proa

Chanuicah Greetings

Maine Township Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

8800 Ballard Rd. (708) 297-2006 Des Plaines

MyrneBucnnon,Erro.Vjco Pros.
horros Sorlin, Sisterhood Pros.

Bony Liob, Mons Club Prao.

.

Wo wish our friends
and customers a very

happy Chanukah.

uii'' EVON BANK
64S N. Western Ace. . Chicago, IL 60645-5494 . 0-312-465-2500
. Equal Opportunity Lender . Member FDIC

CJL'IRrJKAEl GPãETIZtGS

JEWISH COUNCIL
ON URBAN AFFAIRS

220 S. STATE ST. SUITE 1910 CHICAGO IL
(312) 663-0960

SONIA BLOCH . PRESIDENI
JANE RAHSEYISAL'OZMAN . EXC. DIRECTOR

. CHANUH GREETING
.

ISIS) 673-3370

Collgrcgatioll . ' k;í 8mcth
5l3OWOStTo2hyAvnnoa Skokjo, IIIinojs60077

Bannvd A. Mesamos, Rabbi
Berry Sohaahtor, Costar

Dr. Dovid Rosan, Pranidant
Barry Lazar, Maas Club Represenantico

LilIi.e Pontor Os Adolino SIo.n. Sisterhood Poosidaat

Ilotlijay Greetings
BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER F.D.I.c

TRIE BUGLE,-THUS»AV'bVSSW1fÏ

a'

a

Holiday Greétings

.Savngs of Amerka

MORTON OROOW
8745 Waitkagn Road
Mador Gogo, IL60053

70t)470-tOlO

ROOKIE
5033 W. Oarrrpatao St.

Skokio, IL 60077
706) 675-100

Israel
.

Carca atop oith trlorrda.

CHAI5IUKAJI GP.FETING

HOME & RECREATION CENTER
Assn of the Jewish Blind

of Chicago
Harty Kagan, Presideni, Board of Directos

Robert Liebegman, Executive Direclor
3525 West Foster (312) 478-7040

CHANUKAII GREETINGS

fQ)Wft
1 1 1 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

WILMETFE, II
(708) 256-5700

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

I ont

t.. t .1.

(708) 676-3000 FDIC
Mnssbe,

3 Locations to Serve You!

ISRAEL GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE
5 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IL 60603

31 2-782-4306

Sponsored by the following civic-minojod buoin.so firms end services

Chanukah Greeting
.'-pMAT ¿

CREETISGO%. . I V0\\ Chico0o Council

( 4 I .
Suburbon Chino9 C un I

J

Norma Labovjtz, p

Barbara Nopiok, Pros.

I-

CHANUKAfi GREETINGS

MAYER KAPLAN.

JEWISH
COMMUNITY

CENTER
CHANUKAH SPECIAL

10% OFF ON ALL NEW MEMBERSHIPS
(Otter EopIroa 1530/95)

5050 West Church Street
Skokie, illinois 60077
(708) 675.2200

AIBI)oled wilh the Jowioh Federotian at Melcapaliton
Chinogo end oapparted by Iho Jew)sh United Food.

CHANUKAE GP.EFJTXNQS

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME

FOR THE AGED*****
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

Niles, IL 60648
FOR 40 YEARS... TIlE FINEST CARE.

"Stop is and see the difference cwvog makes."
For o tour Or information

CALL TODAY
(708) 647-9875

Aa ¡nd.poadenl aat-lor-protft hamo latIne Jewish elderly.Denia) E, Nonlok Saymaor J. Leder Jaok Skaro
EoecoIIveDfrecror PrnaldeatEmemuo Preal*nl

Chanukah Greeting

4 Midwest Region

Suite i 900, 22 West Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60603

(312) 332-7350

Chartukah Greeting

y

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERy

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

(708) 864-5061



HOLIDtW GREETINGS:

THEHOTTESTSPOTIN TÚWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

0PEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYs A WEEK.

.
nie FREST QUALiTY for V BEST PRIcE

(708) 296-7777
. 9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

. ROIWAY GREETINGS .

IRVIÑGS FOR RED HOT LOVERS

..: 7057 Dempster. Nues .
. ,..

(708)967-8188

Clurnukah Greeting ..

Lincoln Park

.
Fedèral

Savings and Loan Association

1946 Wt froing Park Reed
Chicago, ¡L 60613

312/525-2023

30 offic. throughoot Chiceg' nd ubrb

HolidAy Greetings

For moro ifliomraVon,
or for ho Iooaffor of

the branch oSco neoroot £OEOL 0015105
0011 COil l-800-32f-BANC LENDER

Sponsor.d by th. following civic-mind.dbusin..i firms andz.ivk..

- clanukah Greetings

SPAR ELECTRIC.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION

3450 W. Dempster OR 6-4944-46
Skokie, IL 60076

.

You Phone Us - We'll Wire You
Marvin Kuznitsky

THE DULE11URSDAY DECEMBER13, 1990 . PAGE 39

Iloflday Greetings

HYATT Q HOTELS.
HYATI LINCOLN WOOD
Ko.her Catering Now Availabi.
4500 West Touhy Ave.
Lincoinwood. IL 60646

(708) 677-1234

Chanukah Greetings
WMEN'S AMERICAN ORT -

NORTHERN ILLINOIS REGION
. 1880-1990

111 y5o5.s ovnoutlonaI nId *Oob..IcuI eduoallon

(312) 726-6466
Chkego Rela . Lske County l0og1os
ChlonguMolropolltos . Northes IlIlnoIsRelon

Coordinnth,g Connnhton .. WnotSobsrbnn Rsglon
. . .. . PolntSouth Chuptor-s54.nrgn -.

IIOUDAY GREETINGS

Abt
TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.

7315 Dempster St.
Mies, IL

(708) 967-8830
. ESTABUSFIED 1930

THE BUGLE, THUOS»AY, DECEMBER 13, 1990

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Wa
COLE TAYLOR BANK

SKOKIE OFFICE
4400 W. Oakton St.
(708) 674-4400

WHEELING OFFICE
350 E. Dundee Rd.
(708) 537O020

Chanukah Greeting .

KAUFMAN.
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

4411 N. Kedzte Ava.
(312)267-1680

KAUFMANS DELICATESSEN
4905 Dempster

(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190
FAX (708) 677-9883

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Park Ridge Healthcare
Center

665 Busse Hwy.
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Phone: (708) 825-5517

Professional Care You Can Trust...
With A Personal Touch

Holiday Greetings

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY TODAY
Main Offlce

5813 N. Milwaakeo Ave., Chicago, IL 60d46 (3121 775-8900
Edgebrouk Offle

5415 W. Devon, Chicago, IL 60646 (512) 763-7655
Perk Ridge Office

9go N.Nocthweot Hwy., Pork Ridge, IL 60068 (708) 823.4010
Glenelew Office

3220 W. Glesview Rd., Olenview, IL 60025(708)729-9060

i: fc0rlsrvur4cp(o1leOOVEhefDIC

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

r.- - .e- '%3
//a) i . ' tèi

()UUIUhIt. 'Y'

Holiday Greetíns

TABLES
FamilyReswurang S Lounge v

Rrealçfasl - Lunch - Dinner 4 bite Snacks

7201 N. Caidwell Niles, IL 60648
Carry-Outs (708) 647-7399

w

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

- 945N.RushSl
. Chicago Illinois ...

. (312)787-2976

. . Mo,o-FriJOa.m,.7/j.m.

Sal lO.m.-Sp.m. Sun Ii a.on.-5p.m.

4904 W. Oaklon

Skokie Illinois
.

(708) 677-5828

Mo,-Tho,cv V..?0 cm-8.45 pon.
Tues. Wad. TriA SW V.30 cm-5:45 pon.

Visa Mastercard American Express

Hotida Greet(n2s

LaSalle Bank Northbrook
ello 0.0, Long Gen.. Offi,.
1200 SIervo, ROM 0e. Sf01 SF0
Sentaron, IlIlnole600ca 5o]l,0O nid ML HIS. Rd
eel 272-awe Loflg GOce. Illirol 50547

000)012-sow

Membo, F010.

2.000e III!. 0006.
515 E. 106.1150 Rd.
V.00, 51110, IL
5005f
1700)0105550

IIOLWAY ÖIEELTINGS

BEN FRIEND
REALTY COMPANY -

7234 West Touhy (312) 774-2500

a a

holiday Greetin2s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempster
(708) 965-4400

. Mewber FOIC . A Mid-Citco Bank

4M
1G

g ANORWOOD FEDERAL
P, - SAVINGS BANK
, DIVISION OF DEERFIELD FEDERAL



Maine East plans
Winter Cotillion

.
Maine Ease oundilpflicers (J-r) Nancy Kirn al NIes,

Grace Hong of Morton Grove Carolyn Choi of Morton Grove,
and Connie Chen ofMorton Grove are organizing the school's
Saturday, Dec. 15, annsat WinterCotitlion. beginning at8p.m. in
the studentcafeteria. Earlier, Student Counci/sponsored the alt-
school V-Show, Dawn of the'Demon, the first week in Novem-

ber.

National Merit
Scholarship Semifinalist

Marie S. Keenley, director o!
The Willows Academy is Hilos,
annosnced that senior, Christina
Heckman, has just been named a
semifinalistin the 1991 Nationat
Merit Scholarship competition.

Criteria for qualifying as a

semifinalist are. outatssding ara-
demc record, endorsed and ree-
ommouded by Elle schont priori-
pal, must confirm PSAT/
NMSQU'I' performance on tite
SAT, anti must consptete a de-
tailed schoiarstiiii it)_
plication that includes. a self-
description and information

about scholastic accomplish-
mena, school and commuuity ar-
Ovities, aad educatioual plans
and goats.

Christina is au oulstaatliug sin-
dent at The Witlows both ara-
demically and co-curricularly.
She is the Yearbook Editor-in-
Chief for the second couserstive
yrar. a member of the Pro-Life
Club, National Honor Society,
Ma Alpha Theta, French Club,
French Natioaat Honor Society
and Physics Lab Aid.

Christina resides willi ter fain-
uy in Park Ridge.

announces
Superstars

Mark Twain School in Des
Plaines, is proud o announce tise
Nov., I99OSUPERSTARS.

To achieve this fine status, sta-
deals arc evalualed in four areas.
They are achievement, efforn cita-
zcnship and sportsmanship. The
foliowingstudenls succeeded,

. In first grade: Rachel Thomas,
Jack Zinkigwicz, Norbert Jarde-
Iena, Mardook Mkrdcchian, Mat-
thaw Rosen, Melissa Weiser, Na-
than Hoops and Paul Krzesaj.
Second grade was proud to an-
tiounceiamieBrown,

Third grade has Hassan Buan-
puri, Jennifer Bercövitz, Am-
breen Chaudri, Andrew Garatzio-
lia, Debbie Yoon, Ben Hwaag,
Jamie McCluskey and flamen
ParIL Fourth grade was not able
lo announce any SUPERSTARS
yet but hopen to have many in tise
spriug.Grade five had Soobia Ali
and giade six had MariaTnakalis,
Jenny Kung,Andrew Park. Bran-
don iosaanky, Ian Schochet,
Lisa Weiland, Sangini Brahmb-
hatttinl Ian Ymalay.

Gemini elects
student council
officers

Gethiai Junior High School,
8955 N. Greenwood Ave., Nites -
East Maine School District No.
63 - recently held election to
choosb the officers for die mSta
deat Council for tise 1990-91
school year.

Those elected ta, office are
President Metauie Rivensos,
Vice-President Prisra Bue, Tress-
arer Becky Leafnsan and Seere
tory Jessica Las.

Thd New Student Conseil is
nsderthe lesmderstmip of Bill Gib-
son.

Nobodycardo more for you!
.

i.H ;

t

C
Q

7735 N MILWAUKEE 967-9320

Mark Twain Nues North plans
'Pack The Place'

Niles North High School has
planned giveaways, raffles and
special activities to fill the gym-
nasium when the basketball
learns take on Antioch High
School for the school's annual
"Pack The Place" event on Pri-
day, Dee. 14,

The games, held in the gym at
9800 LawleT Ave. in Skokie,
start al 4:0 p.m. with the boy's
sophomore team. They are fol-
lowed by the girl's varsity learn
at 6 p.m. and the boys varsity
team at 7:30 pm. A dance will
be held for students after the
game. Admission in $2 for
adulto and $1 for stndenls with
an ID.

The fest 150 spectators to at-
tend and purchase a progranr

NSJC nur
. regIstration

Northwest Suimurban Jewish
Congregation Nltrnery School
tries to help ehildr$n develop pos-
ilivn social valee. Children learn
how to get alongrwith others and
build healthy rel9tionships. They
become self-nssued and learn to
respect she rightil and footings of
others. -

At our school vo create an at-
mosphere whereíchildren are en-
eonraged 10 intesaCt and commit-
sirote with eaehtother in positive
ways. We ackncwledge eoopera-
live behavior, encourage cooper-
alion rather tI*tn competition, -

help children dvetop generous
behavior, and taild solf-eslerm
everyday.

The unique contribution that -

NSJC Nnrsery $chool makes to
yonr pré.sehootçr is lu providing
a Jewish atmospsere through ob-
serving Shabbalj offering special
holiday proIratss and leaching
some nf the ricl traditions which
tinkthe child to heirheritage.

Registration 1or Pall 1991 is
now in progre55 We are offering
these programson a first come-
first serve basisl Quality Educo-
tian at afferdablis prices; 2 days -
Tuesday andThersday; n.m. for 2
1/2 year olds; 3days - Monday,
Wednesday, Friday; am. for 3 ta
4.year-olds; andO days - Monday

U. ofÌllinois
graduates

The names of 550 October
gradautei have been announced
by Ilse Unitierley of tllinnis al
Urbana-Champain.

Among the recipients of the 55
nndergraduate degrees, 494 grad-
aale degrees and I professional
degree are: Kevintoearge Pinney
andBarbarat. Skarman.

Resurrection
students organize
'Operatiot Write'

Resnriection High SchOol sIs-
dents incenlly participated in
"Operation Wrilti.....a letter writ-
ing program for Ile servicepeaple
stationed in the Persian Gulf area
and in Saudi Ara8ia.

Over 1,050 letkrs were mailed
10 Army Air Forre and Marine
personnel overseas. The loiters
were inlended 10 be friendly
words from hanse and n "thank
you" far tIle drdiatian these peo-
pie ace showing la everyone in
theU.S.

As the bags of letters were
packed up for delivery lo the Post
Office all those who participated
fell good about their contribution
to the morale building of the sor-
vicepeople. - -

will inceive a free l-shirt. The
Viking Volunteers will he stoff-
leg the concession sland, where
patrons can purchàse a special
cup of popcorn and get free re-
fills for the evening. In addition,
four bicycles- will be raffled off
at half-time, and the Vikettes
porn pon squad will raffle a ho-
tel room, air fase and two lickela
to the Bulls/Hawks -basketball
game in Atlanta. The school will
alsn hold other aclivilies, such
as a half-court shot contest, dur-
ing the evening. -

"Pack The Flare" is an annnal
activity sponsored by the school
and promoted by Ihn Illinois
High School Association to re-
kindle interest and enthusiasm in
high school basketball.

sery school
underway

- Friday; am. and p.m. for 4-to 5-:
year-olds.

By the lime you receive Ibis
bulletin the "fabulons" June 1991
Summer Camp regisleation form
should be available lo all nursery
children. There have beeti many
outside inquiries aboutonreacel- -

lent program. lt will be lOE your
-odvaulage Io register early and be
assuredofa place foe yourehild.

We have a few openiugs avail-
able in our new Molher-Toddler
group ou Tuesday mornings. For
further information on uvaitabili-
ty in our school for Septeesber,
t991, phone oar office, ask for
Mes. Forger-or Mes. Clon (701)-

65-09O0.

Regina singers
perfórm locally-

Tise Chamber Singers- rind
Swing CisonalenfRegina Gomia-
iras High School will perform at
ses)cral arca -hotels, bahinesss,
timid health care centers during thri-
Cisrisossas season. Uuder the di-
relioo of Suzanne Senese the
singers will perlons ut:
c St. Soseph Women's Cmb, Wil-
Hdtle, 8 p.m. Thursday, Der. 13;
Fim'Ot ttlioois Bask, Wittnette,
Sasacday, Dcc. 15; Sears Tower
jict( Drake Hotel, Wedsesday
bec. 19.

They have also performed at
Liiscoin Park Zoo's Cafe Brauer.
CitatnbcrSingers include:

Linroinwood residents: Kay-
ce Lrotino anti Anloinelte FIer- -

nantira, Pack Ridge resident Ansy
Ahern anti Skokie rcsidenls Sue
Gross, Alisos Mohrlcio, Christi-
nit Sprang, Jenny Cacanintiin and
Jenny Ntrlasca.

'

Regina's Ssving Chorale in-
chocles:

: DesPlaines resident Ten Rai-
mentii, ;tnd Skokie eciideoi.s
Amy Rodriguez, Jenuifee Lee,

'
Belli O'KeefeaudPalty Chinrara-
na.

Parker High
slâtes reunions - -

The reunion Commitlen of the
Parker High School, Chicago,
class of 1941 is searching for -

classmates whose samos aro noi
iniheieftle.

If you know the whereaboahs
of graduales oat yet ronlaelOd,
pirase send names, addresses,
and phase numbers ta: Jonc Lar-
son Rowley, 210 Channel Drive,-
Island Lake, IL 60042.

Graduales of classes from
1938 to 1943 are also asked IO
contact Ihn above

Father and son
dental team in Nues

PIsntt by David Miller

Dr. Edward Rink, D.O.S., (right) ispietured shove wilh his son
Dr. EdwardJ. Rink, Jr. The two run a dontabpraclice in Nibs.

Dr. Edward J. Rink, D.O.S.,
who has had a long-standing
successful dental practice ut
7501 N. Milwaukee in Niles, has
recently been joined by his son,
Or. Edward J. Rink, D.O.S.
withiu the same practice.

Edward Rink Jr. completed
his under-graduate studies at
Atigustana College after- gradu-
ating from Maine North High
School,- then weut on to Loyola
University's School of Dentistry
IO earn his doctorate degree.
While at Loyola, young Rink
was inducted into the National
Dental Honor Pralemity (one of
the highest honors possible) and
he tunght fellow students in the
area of removable prosthesis.
Rink additionally won a $500

scholarship for academic
achievement while at Loyola
and was awarded Ihn Universi-
lys Dr. Laddie J. Knlhdnek Sen-
iOr Dental Student Scholarship.
He served as the Dental School's
4th year class president and as u
teaching assistant for mierobiol-
ogy laboratory courses at the
school tocand in-Maywood, IL.
Dr. Rink, Jr. was described by
Loyola's Dental School Dean as
"a very soliti student." "As a
class officer he is very profes-
sionat und articulate in present-
ing student concerns Io the ad-
ministration.

The Doctors' - Rink intend to
continue their conunon practice
here in Nues.

Adolescent substance abuse
recovery program

An extensive outpatient drug
and alcohol abuse recovery pro-
gram that allows adolescents un
opportunity to contmnae in school
daring treatment eecendy was air-
noonced by Forest -Hospital's
Oulpatient Clinic.

Adolescent Countdowu to Re-
covery is a 14-month dual di;tg-
souls treatment ptugram de-
signed for high school-aged
udolescenLs, Structured io five
pIsases Io coincide with tIse evolu-
lion of chemical abusef
depeudenre treatment, the po-
grain features compceheosioe
family involvement, au well au

group and individual therapy.
Patterned after the Purest Hou-

pied Adult Coantdowu to Recuv-
cry, the program was designed su
tiraI patients can contiuoe with
scholastic and family activities
throughout teeattneut. II address-
es eases of dual diagnosis, in
which the patient receives treat-
ment for chemical dependency
and psychiatric disorders.

For moro information os lIse
Foresc Hospital Adolesecot
Cuuntdowu to Recovery pro-
gram, contact Reiner al (708)
635-41 IO, ont. 225,

'e'
Rosukm's

(i-sEuREw BOOK stoRE)

CHANUK.AH Ii GREETINGS
Largest Selection of Chanukuh Gifts .

. Memorahs Dreidels
. Candles Games

. Gifts for everyone in the family

2906 West Devon Avenue
Phone (312) 262-1700

Concerned Care
hires planning
director -

Natasha PeSer ofEvanstan re-
' contly joined the staffaI the 5ko-

Ido office of Çoncemed Care,
Inc., a home care nursing service,
as directorofplanning and devel-

- Opment.

Natasha Peifer

Peifer brings te her sew posi-
lion 8 years of esperience in
health care marketing. As direr-
tar of planning and development,
Peifer will oversee Concerned
Care's strategic planning, quuhily
ussaranco, now product and ser-
vice development, sales and mor-
keting.

Prior to Concomod Curo, Poil-
or tras hold positions in a variety
of health care organizations in-
eluding Metropolitan Chicago'
Heutthcare Council and Memori-
al Hospital Health Systems in
South Bend, Indiana.

Thg!UQP5,T.nJJR$F4yEmI0cMs?;R13,.l99ø liçeA
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Rainbow Hospice
moves office

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. has re-
cenlly moved iss office lo 460 S.
Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge.
"Over the past three years our
program has grown, expanding
Our services in scope and number.
It became necessary for us to
move lo larger quarlers to uccom-
modate our staff and volunteer
force which hus increased signifi.
eanfly," explained Christine
Koeu, Executive Director.

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. ix a
communily based not for profit

program affiliated with Holy
Family, Lutheran General and
Resurrection hospitals. Rainhow
Hospice provides supportive pro-
-feuxional and volnnteer services
10 terminally ill patienta and their
families on Chicago's northwest
side and in thé surroundiug sub-
urban commsnilies.

- Anyone wishing further infor-
mation cul call the Rainbow los-
pico, Inc. office at (708) 292-
0550.

DENTAL IMPLANT SEMINAR

Dr, Gregory A. Pisge & Associates invite you to attend a free educational sessiinar
entitled rme Benefits of Dental Implants". There will be a slide presentation and

open house on Saturday, December 15th at 11:30 ant Seating space is limited.

Please phonefor a reeeroation.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15TH

Pro1essiñal I3oilding
7100 West Higgins Aveisur
Chicago, IL 60656 (312) 775-3333
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eWishing you
a house
full of
holiday

happiness!!

J:Iappy Hdid,ays
from

c9øik c4W@andfr&
Ty Our New

Egg N0 Crïa
Specialty Priced Th01 December At

(5.95 Per Poemi

Conveniently Located Throughout

The Chicagoland Area,

To send candy to someone special or to receive a free Catalog

Call J-800-333-FM/iY
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National Jewish Theater
presents 'Solomon's Choice'

Solomons Choice,' a play
about the delicate mixture of hu-
mor and ceisis that inevitably
follows an interfaith martiage,
opeus at National Jewish Thea-
ter on Monday, Dec. 17, at 7:30
p.m.

Written by Chicago play-
weights/journalists Chetyl Lavin
and Marilynn Preston, "Solo-
mon's Choice" is their first Equi-
ty production in Chicago. The
world premiere of 'Solomon's
Choice' is direcled by Michael
Leavitt, executive producer of
the Payne Leavitt Group.

The play confronts both the
comical and serious life deci-
sixes faced by a Jewish/Catholic
couple and their families. "Solo-
mon's Choice' deals with the
range of issues that occur from
the oneoencement of the

couple's engagement through the
birth of their second child. Ann-
Musir was raised Catholic and
Maelc was raised Jewish. Their
issues geow more pressing and
confusing as the couple unirci-
pates having and raising chil-
then.

The show runs until Jan. 13,
and them is a special Christmas
Eve performance. Performances
are Wednesdays and Thursdays
at 7:30 p.m.; Saturdays at 8:15
p.m.; and Sundays at 2 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Them are no Friday
night performances. Tickels are
$15 und $20. Nalional Jewish
Theater is located on 5050 W.
Church St. in Skokie. Tickets
are available by calling the box
office at (708) 675-5070. Free
parking is avialable.

Drama students
perform at festival

Drama sludenis from Niles
North High School will perform
"CottooFasch Gospel," aconlem-
poem)' version of the stoy of Je-
sus, at the Illinois High School
Theatre Festival ou Jan. 4 at the
University of Illinois, Cham-
pmgn.

The show, which the students
presented at the school during
Octoher, was selected by a team

SUNDAYS - ALL DAY
BLOODY MARYS $1.25

SUTDAY, DECEMBER 16
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Broadcast live on WGBO-TV,
Channel 66

StarrlgAnteeee
Arleen Sorkin

Huer nf"Americas Funniest Penpie"
and Calliope on "Days uføerLires"

With Co-Host Mike Leiderman
Tune in, call in, or um us at the

Telethon Studio, Hyatt Regency Chicago
151 E. Wacker Dr., East Tower - Grand Ballroom

Fu.sdraising at the Hyatt begins at noon
Telethon star entertainers Include: Sammy Cahn

Corky Siegel . Kot Sasson pianist Andrea Schneider
Chicao Academy for the Arts Dance Ensemble Peopte
.- Motion 'The Istagic Door" Jock Kramer Drchestra

Featuring Chicago media celebrities, including
Dave Saum Ben Beottey Dave Rouet

Mihejackson lev Kopctnet . At Lernen Diane Levis
Joy Levine Deborah Palmer Marityns Pretton

Regine Schlesinger Jettrey Zartow

Corporare sponrurs include
Crate h Barrel

Gordon begot, President

ímr0 IPU=1E
UD

of evaluators as one of five full-
length productions to be present-
eel at the fenlival.

Accoediog to Giro ctor Jerry
Proffit, the three-day festival
thaws about 2,500 studettes from
throughout the stale. In addition
to performieg. the North students
wilt have the opportunily to ut-
seed workshops and other pro-
dactions.

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

COLD WEATHER WARM-UPS
SOUP or CHILI

PIZZA ANYTIME

Final
performances of
'Pinocchio' set

Final performances of "Pinoc-
chio" will be held Salnrduy,
Dee. 15 ut 3 and 7 p.m.; and
Snnday, Dec. 16 at 3 p.m All
shows will be presented at die
Northbrook Park District's Lei-
sure Center Auditorium, 3323
Walters.

Directed by Dr. Gregory C.
Dennhardt, the Northbrook Park
District's Leisure Center Dime-
tor, the play is being produced in
honor of the tenth anniversury of
she Northbrostk Park District's
Children's Theatre.

"Pinocchio" was the first
show presented by the company
when it was launched in 1980 in
a converted gymnasium at the
former Oakland Community
Center. Since that time the thea-
Ire has presenled 43 different
plays and musicals.

Tickets for "Pinocchio" are
$3. For additional ticket and per-
formance information, call the
Northhrook Park District's Lei-
sure Center Performing Arts Of-
fice at 291-2367.

Nues West
to entertain
children

Niles WestHigh School drama
students will entertain elemen-
tory' school students from more
Iban 26 schools when they
peesent "The Prince That
Wouldn't Talk'iìs.°the annual
Children's TheaIreprndnciron in
the NOes West Anditorium, Oak-
ton Street at the Edens Express-
way, Skokie. The play will be
presented at 10 am. Dec. 13 and
14 for the grammar schools, and
the show will be repeated at 1
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 15 for the
general public. Admission is $1
forchildren and $2 for udulls.

The children's production is
the stoeyofaprincewho wouldn't
lalkbecause he was so frequenlly
interrupted and hewasn't given
enough time to think when asked
u question. The prince will be
played by Daniel Harünun. The
cast is filled out by Lisa Good-
man as the maiden, NimrOd
Tsnbely as the king, Kaye Seebee
as the queen, Marc Jacobs as the
wizard ofnoiseology, Jenny Cal-
usen as the wizard of thinkology,
and Tania Vujoshevich as the
naeralor. Yola Konior and Brett
Kozlowski, as Raggedy Ann and
Andy, will present a short tkit be-
fore the play.

For information, call 966-
8280.

6421 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE 966-8680

Msn.-Frl. Il-2 AM
Sat-Noon 2 AM
Sun-Noon - 77?

BEARS GAMES
75 Draft Beers
ER Hot Dogs

Maine East
schedules winter concert
Maine East's free winlgr con-

cecI is scheduled for Sunday.
Dec. 16, aI 2 p.m. in the audilori-
um and "will be an especially en-
lightening experience because of
the caliber of the participanls?
Band, choral, and orcheslra sIa-
denlswillperform this year.

Orchesla direclor WaIler Wo-
lodkmn shIed, "This year we have
eneofthemostlalenledgroupsof
string players we have had in
years."

Among Ihem are violinists
-Brace Yu (junior from Morton
Grove) and Ernie Tseng (junior
(rom Des Flalnes), violist Steve
Chex (jeniorfrom Nues), and ccl-
list Ans Chen (junior from Fork
Ridge), who all have been select-
ed ta play in the Illinois Manic
Educators' Association District
FestivalOcchestra.

Ernie Tseng and Anne Cisco
are not only fine string playern
bol are accomplished piunises as
welt. Jospehine Lee (sophomore
(roso Morton Grove), the piano
nobilI of Mendelssohn's "Piaoo
Concerto" is alto an encelleal vi-
olinist, Jennifer Byerly (fresh-
man from Des Naines), who will
ho the dancer for Tschaikowsky's
ballet music, is stil anoiher ac-
complinhed vinlinixL The wind
and percussion players eue also
versatile..

The following wind and per-

Winter Cotillioñ
danceset for'Dec. 15.

Student Council t Malee East
hopen for o big tareont at the Sal-
erday, Dec. 15, Winter Cotillion.
featuring n popxlar student dinc
jockey.

The epbeat theme for Ihn
dance, "Wailing for the Staten," is
actually from she nong "Stur" by
thegronpterosurrt

While this year's Homecoming
dance wan held in the gym with a
luego net-up and apecial cf fuels,
WiuterCotillion nhonldhnjnnl as
entertaining and enjoyable if not
belier. Considering this is only
the-thirst year for the Winter Co-
tilliun, n goodeeceplion by the
students will assure its success
and continuance.

Thin yearn Winter Cotillion
will display thn disc jockoy teil-
culs of one of oar very ows
MainoEanl stxdenla - Roger Bag-
min ofOes Plaines, who taken his
woek serioonly. Nennen managm
his uwn disc jockey seevico and

cusnion players have been select-
eel for the I.M:E.A. Fetlival:
Bryon Waldo (junior from Des
Flamen), percusnion;Donna San-
no (junior from Niles), trombone;
Len Goldfine (janior from Glen-
view), baritone sax; and Dan
Bloch (senior from Den Plalnes),
trumpeL

One of the greateat features of
thin concert will be for all the
Mendelssohn lovers Out there.
Jospehone I_ne will be perform-
ing Mendelssohn's "Piano Con-
certoin D minor. Ist MovemcnL"
Anotheratlraction will be the bal-
letpeeformancebyJennifeeByer-
ly. who will be accompanied by
the orcherstea with mesic from
"Nulcracker" and "Sleeping
Beanly" by Tnchalkownky. Jeni-
fer aspires to becomeapeima bal-
lerma anuIta.

Finally, bat definitely not the
least. the program will include
the "Vivaldi Concerto for Four
Violins and String Orchestra."

Soloists for this rendition will
be Bruce Yu,janior from Morton
Grove, (concertmaster); YnryPu-
rim. sophomore from Des
Plaines, (principal second vio-
lis); Amy Lippu. jenior from
Nues, (co-cotscerlsnmnteesn); and
Sara Christiamen, senior frôm
Des . Flalnes, (co-conceetmms.
tress).

calls itflitCity Productions. Rog-
er previously worked , for lpst
yeoe'n "Dark Ages" dunce nporn0
sored by the Class of 1990 ansI
various Chicago area high
schools as well, mncludi"ng Lene
Tech Nigh School's Homecom-
ingdance.

Winter Cotillion will sInd op
festivities for winter break, no
don't mino it On Saturday, Dec.
15, from 8-li p.m. in the cafeto-
rin. Tickets for the temi-formai
dance will im individually sold
for$ldnring alllunchperiodn.

Litèrature gEoup
meets Dec. 21

Evans Connell's novel, "Mr.
Bridge," will be discusses by the
Contemporary Literature Dis-
custiOn Group ut the Skokie
Public Library. 5215 Oakton St.,
at 8 p.m on Dec. 21.

Foe mor einformation call Al-
len Schwartz (708) 679-4123.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

3 TI-lEA TRES

STARTS FRI.
DEC. 14th n

"MARKED FOR DEATH
Sut. & Sun,: 2:00. 3:55, 5:50. 7:45. 9:40

Weekdnys: 5:50, 7:45. 9:40

STARTS FRI.
DEC. 14th n "CINEMA PARADISO"

Sut. & Sun.: 2:35. ROO, 7:25. 9:50
Woekdnys: 5:00, 7:25. 9:50

HELD
OVER

THURSDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE
"QUIGLEY DOWN UNDER'

Sat & Sun.: 1:10, 5:35. 10;00
Weekdays 5:35, 10:00

"MILLERS CROSSING"
Sat. S Sun.: 3-25,1:50

. Weekdays: 1:50n
ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

'Joseph' extends run through Feb. 2
Pheasant Run Resort's Dinner

Theatre, Route 64 in SL Charles
is proud IO announce due to
overwhelming demand, an err-
tension of it's current production
"Joseph and the Amazing Tech-
nicotor Dreamcoat" through
Feb. 2, 1991.

Nearly two yetas after its
brief initial rua, "Joseph" has re-
turned with a new cast, prodnc-

TheBügle's Restaurant Guide

lion, full orchestration und spe-
cial effects

Suitable for the entire family,
Ibis stoty of Ihr Biblicon "Jo-
seph" and his eleven madcap
brothers pictale a Iriso testo of
leve, honor, and coroge.

Forfortuances of "Joseph and
the Anozieg Technicolor Dream-
coat" are CesTently running eve-
r), Thursday and Friday at 7:30

'Let Us Jfostïòur SjèckI Occasioh

s
BusIness Meetings ' -

Luncheons
Holiday Parties

., Rehearsal Dinners
Watch for our

. NEW YEAR'S EVE

Fina Ristorante
Italiano

6913 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
2 BIks. S. of Toufly, Just S. of Harts Rd.

647-0036

i'
CHAMPAGNE EXTRAVAGANZA '

-

CELEBRATION
CALL TO RESERVE YQUR TICKETS!!

p.m. $33, Satnrday at 5 p.m. and
9 p.m., $39 and Sunday at 5
p.m., $33 through Feb. 2. The fi-
noI Sunday performance will br
Jan, 27, Children under the age
nf 12 years, $17 for nil show
dates,

Hotel weekend packages nrc
alto available. Please call (708)
584-6300.

rWELCOMS

4j
PnIIsh-Amerlcan Ressautant

6690 Northwest HIghway
ChtnoaslEdtsun Ph.

Home Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS
i COUPON PER TABLE

$5 :QOOF F
2 ALA CARTE

ENTJIEES
WITh AD
Toes Wed Ihurs

ONLY.

Expires 12/30/90

= =
(312) 792-1718
.COCKTAILS CARRYOUTS

I_ CATERING

Treat The
Family To

Dinner

-t

Country CoveORT (Orgorsirn-
tion for Rehabilitation Throogh
Tralniag) is sponsoring a benefit
performance of "You're A Good
Man, Charlie Brown" on Salue-
day, Feb. 16, os the Marriott Lin-
colnshireResorl Theater,

Performance time is t I am,

ORT sponsors benefit
at Marriott Resort

I

. December at

'1tøuntri 'qutre
taurant & anqucts

-

HOURS
Lserrh, Tuestas ti's

tarit Disse,, Tum.,'Set. 3.6
Disnsr, TxeS..Thnrs. 6'i a

Fri. ei sas. 6.t I . sen. NomS
Sunday nruneh In lo 2

, All tickets are $7 and include two
tickets to a raffle drawing. Pro-
reeds benefit ORT's worldsvido
netwoekofvocationol and tochni-
cal schenln.

Deadline for ordering tickets is
is Jan. 22. For ticket informotion,
call LynnWinstou at297-4308.

- CHRISTMAS -
Sunday, Dee. 23, Christnsas Branch t O-2,

Dinners, Noun tu Cinsing
Monday, Dec. 24, Lunch 1 1 te 4, Dinners 4 tu in
Tuesday, DeE. 25, Dinners, Noon to Closing
Sunday, Dee. 30, Sunday Btnncl, t O En 2,

Dinners Noon to Closing

- New Year's Eve -

New Year's Day, Tuesday - Dinners Noon to 9

(708) 223-0121
i,.,s,als,slis.,ls. rao&usc,nmm.

ou salse muds ana, ss,a,,d.

Vnur hesis, Sill & Cris Oueds

cc

CAFE BRAVO Family Restaurant
6701 W. Touhy, Nues - 647-0261

HOURSl OPEN 7 DAYS - Nun. - nat. 6 en,. -9 pn,. amndoy 7 oie. - 3 pn,.

10 % SENtOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 2 - 5 P.M.- Special Breakfast
Monday to Saturday

. 6:00 a.m. -11 am.
CONTINENTAL

BREAKFAST
Juice, CnlTee,Tnu,l,Itos or Cnld Consul

(Ineludeu: Small Jtuice, Coffee or Ski Tea

DENVER OMELETTE $3.60
PANCAKES $2.70
FRENCH TOAST $2.78
MUSHROOM OMELETTE. $3.65
TWO PLUS TWO PLUS TWO $3.65
HAM OMELETTE $3,68
PANCAKE SANDWICH .53,85
BACON OR SAUSAGE OMELETTE , .53.65
CHOPPED STEAK & EGG $4.75
EGG BENEDICT $4.50
TWO FRESH COUNTRY EGGS

WITH SAUSAGE PATTIES .93.60
TWO FRESH EGGS

WITH CANADIAN BACON $3.95

All Omelettes with Cheese 40 Cents Extra

Complete Dinner
$5.15

Served Frum 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

. - I R U.
I PIANO BAR

1[-NA wÖ; HIIST.
Serving the Finest Northern
and Southern Italian Cuisine

SEARS MANSION
. Lunch It '4

nl seers from 4
Pius

. Ourspesiai Neovrars Ene Mrsu

DISC JOCKEY
DANCING

.5rx soineMnires.

BANQUET BUILDING
rmeknu.ma.nl ,,&a, 5

Pnlmnlnrderloln Files
Col duals, Lobssnr Tail

asi$ 55;:;

ROA0TED YOUNG CHICKEN with Dressise
LIVER & nr BACON

BREADED VEAL CUTLET, Brown Grasy
FRIED hALF SPRING ChICKEN

SHRIMP IN THE IIASKET, Cmektail Sanee
CHICKEN PAEMtGIANA (Nu Futatul
CHOPPED STEAK wilt, Gritted Osiuns

VEAL PARMIGIANA
with Spughesli (Nu Potuto)

FRIED PEECH, Tartar Sause
SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI

will, Moat Sauer (No Pnluto)
ROAST TOM TURKEY with Dresuisg

GRECIAN CHICKEN wilh Rice
BREAST OF CHICKEN, Athenian Style

with Rias
All Di surFs Includo,

Smp, salud, sr Jolco Chnire nf Poluls,
D 55500 1, Cotise sr Glue nf Wino

l'lesso No Sub,lllolluo, fer sry 01550m
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Bavaro na ed iss Teèn Illinois

Picturedabve (left to right) are MayorNicho-
las Blase, Nick and Diana Bavero, parents of
Nina Savaro (center) who recently Was selected

Guard honored
Continued from Page 3

Mike Bogner was honored at War Ii. In 1945, his saivary expo-
the December 10 Morton Grove rience brought him into contact
Village Board meeting for his 30 with British General
years of continsous service as Montgommy whose horses he
school crossing guard al the teudedinttalyfollowingthew
comer of Austin Avesse and In 1960, Bogner began
LakeStreet. working as custodian at Park

Morton Grove Mayor Richard View School in Morton Grove,
lobs and Chief of Police Lnriy which included duties as crossing
Schey presented Bogner with a guard al Austin and Lake. He re-
plaqae inscribed, in pars. with lired from his custodial posilion
thesewords: in 1977 at age 70, but continued

Throngh your three decades os as school crossing guard,
of dedtcation, concern, aud care Until a couple of years ago,
for the safety ofour chitdren, you Boguer rode his bicycle bock and
have earned a prominent posstion forth from the Skokie home he
to Oar community wInch we shares with his wife, Jatia. He
s,ncereí3' appreciate and hereby wnold make this severat mile
acknowledge,' roundtrip despite being seriously

Bogner, 83, emigrated to the injured twice by drivers who hit
U.S. from Europe in 1949. Al- himwiththeircars.
must immediately upon arriving Presently, Julia drives him to
in Chtcago he was hired as a bis post each morning and wails
groomsmon at the stables located until his duties are completed and
ot9hOl Austin Avenue in Morton the children who pass his comer
Grove. Bogner's experience with are safely inside Park View
animals dated back to his School. The children almost
boyhood on a farm. Also, Bogner always receive a piece or two of
had been draftred into the Yngo candy from lsogner, just as their
sluvian calvary in 1927. He was parents may have if they passed
recalled to duty during World his cornerageneration ago.

Applications due Dec. 31
. for Circuit Breaker grants

Senior and disabled citierns income under $14,000. Partial
have through Dec. 31, to apply grants nec available for persons
for 1989 Circuit Breaker and who turned 65 during 1990.
Pharmaceutical Assistance, Oc- Circuit Breaker grants vary
curthug lo state Revenue Direr- between $80 and $780, depend-
tor Roger D. Sweet. ing on the person's income and

Sweet reminded those eligible property taxes. The average
that the deadline for filing appli- grast is about $262.
cations is midnight Dec. 31. All eligible opplicauts receive

"All 1989 claim forms must a flat $80 whole of general tanes
be postmarked by this date in or- paid. In addition, persons who
der lo qualify for the applicable live in housing subject to proper_
tau benefits," he said. Sweet ty taxes, whether it's their own
added that 1990 claim forms home, rented apartment or a
will be made available in early nursing home, can receive a re-
January. - bate of up to $700 for the prop-

More thon 379,475 people erty tases paid on that housing.
have received a total of $99.5 Usder tIte Pharmaceutical As-
million so far this year in Circuit uislance program, eligible per-
Breaker lau rebates, he said. In suns can lsade their $80 oddi-
addition, 97,989 people have tional grast fur a plastic
signed up for the Phurmaceulical "charge-cord" entitling them to
Assistance program, which pro- one-year's worth of presecritios
vides free medications for heart medications for heart disease, or-
disease, arthritis and diabetes. thritis or diabetes.

Applications for Circuti
Breaker programs can be ob-
taired from any Department of
Revenae office or by calling the
department loll-free at 1 (800)
732-8866. Persons who file their
dlaims in late November and De- t55 Grove Puck Drtirtct Ihr week
cember can expect lo teceive ufJun. 7.
their checks in late March 1991. Classes are held ou a varirly

To be eligible for Circuit of days at many dtfferent urnes,
Breaker, a person must be at Fur furthcr progrurn tufarututiun
leant 65 years old or lotally tisa- call 965-7447 or refer tu your
bled and have a 101551 household Wtulcr/Sprsug bruchure.

Boys and girls
gymnastics

Gymnastics classes fur boys
aud girls will begin ut the Mur-

as 199t Miss Teen Illinois, her brother Todd,
and hergrandparents Lorraine and Todd Bava-
ro.

Leaning Tower
YMCA reyiews
sessions

Reflecting back ou the punt
seven weeks, Biddy Basketball
and Couqaerors are the two pro-
grams 1h01 have been motI scm-
orubte,

Bach program is very success-
ful ix its Own way. Biddy Bus-
ketball teaches 4-6 year obIs ha-
mcx such us shooting, passing
and dribbling bnt also slresscs
teamwork and social isteraction.
The Conquerors program oper-
ates nuder the guidance of vol-
unteers who work patiently in a
gym and swim program -with
mestally and physically-
handicapped individuals. The
value of tItis program in seen in
tite social and physical develop
ment of each individual.

Lsukisg ahead to break, two
exciting classes will be offered.
Youth Ca-Ed Basketball (6-8
years) will be held on Dee. 20
usd Jan. 3 from 4:15 - 5:15 p.m.
Also, Yonth Co-Ed Racquetball
will be held on Dee. 27 and Dee.
28 frum 3 - 4 p.m. Both classes
will include instruction ou basic
fundamentals and actual play.

With 1991 ueannd the comer,
Winter Session will be starting
saur. Biddy Basketball with
high Fall I and Fall II enroll-
mcxlv, wilt be divided into a be-
ginning and an advancee class.
Admit Co-Ed Power Volleyball,
very successful in fait, will con-
tisse os Mosday evenings, of-
fening individualized iusteuctiun
and play. Youth and Adult Rae-
qaelball classes wilt be offered
as well as Youth Instructional
Buskrlt,att, Healthy Heroes and
lustractio'tal Soccer. -

Childbirth classes
scheduled

Holy Family Hospital now of-
fers Prepared Childbirth cLssrs.
The clasanu cover many topics lu-
Clotting uaLrilion, fetal develop.
ment, prenatal exercises, labor
progression, breathing and relax-
atson techniques, Postpartum ex-
pectatsons and basic newborn
needs and safty.

The classes may he started at
any time during your pregnancy.
The next ncauioa begins Jan. 2
and runs through Feb. 6. The
class meets every Wednesday
from 7:15 to RlSp,m. atthe hon.
pilaI, corner of Golf and River
Roads, Des Plaines.

Toregisterorformore infoma-
'lion, call (708) 297-1800, cuL
2727. -

Recent funding ...Contin from Page 3

donI want their method of prop-
erty tax fnnding changed; they
worry any averaging ont orequal-
icing offnnds, state wide, will re-
salt in rnediocrity in -education,
over-all.

Legislator Penny Pallen said
putting the problem "into the are-

' na of the court takes away from
ì thewillofthepeople.".Sheiscon-
) cerned a judge will dictate what

remedy should be made. "Money
doesn't Iranslale directly fr10
quality," she noted and ques-
tioned ifuome districts put educa-
lion first. "Our people bane sacri-
ficed," she said, "if the unit is
setleld by averaging ont, the peo-
pIe in our area will be required to
settle for mediocre education,"

In Maine Township high
school District 207, Superinten-
dent Dr. James Elliot hopes for a
legislative slody of the funding
problem. Marlene Aderman,
PresideulofNiles Towushiphigh
school District 219's school
board explains the boned is not
against equity in funding, "but in
the sense ofRobin Hood," or rob-
bing therich togive tu the poor.

Aderman said "My feelings are
kids deserve oulstanding ednca-

-lion, but if the state spreads the
(available funds) equally, no one
will benefit. Conts and needs are
differeut.,,fuel rosIs (here) are
higher; some districts have one
facility...onr salasy schedule at-
tracts onstanding teachers." She
foresees a scenario in which the
xtate might redistribute property
taxes collected locally.

Two years ago, Illinois levied
an income tax snrcharge, rove-
nues from which would be split
50150 between the schools and
municipalities. Surcharge funds
go isla the state aid formula fund,
aecarding to Bugene Zalewnki,
Superintendent of Niles Elemen-
tary District 71. He said the reve-
unen from Cook and - collar
counties go dowuslate, hut prop-
coy tases stay here. Zalewski,
who has appeared on TV's Chan-
nel I I in discussions of the suit,
ntaintainn lied like to see districts
having difficulty getting more
futtdn, but "we're talking an addi-
tional $2 billion needed."

Dr. Eldon Gleichman, Super-
iulendeut of East Maine Elnmen-
Lasy District 63 agreed with Dis-
trict 217's Aderman that "costs

Social
Service

Continued rrom Page 3
$9,500; Maine Center, $145,090;
Maine Township Couueit os Al-
cohotism,Sll3,000; North Shore
Senior Center, $2,000; North-
west Snburban Aid for the Re-
larded, $23,500; Northwext Sub-
arban Dsp Care Center, $20,000;
PRC Puratransit - Services,
$15,000; Park Ridge Senior Ces-
1er, $2,000; Resource Cenler for
the Elderly, $500; SulvaLiox
Army, $5,000; Shelter, lue.,
$3,000; and Suburbaa Primary
Heultheare, $3,000.

District 207...
Cnetinurd frum Pago 3

cent of the ulndeuts scored above
averagaon the test.

"The acores confirm what
We've said all along," said Jamen
L. Ellioll, Superiulendent, "Our
sladents are achieving at a high
level." With scores un the Amen-
can College Test (ACT) showing
un increase from 20,1 last year lo
22.1 this year, Elliott said an in-
cream in the amount of insInue-
lion nludeuts recome is starting to
show resalte.
- Report canin have been mailed
lo all panentu, Additional, copies
are available by calling Karen
Larsen, Director of Public Rein-
tionn, at696-36130,

vatyaCross the stale; housing van-
ies,.,the cott of living here is
high." Although his district is
considered wealthy by the state,
Dr. Gleichmut noted funds aren't
enough, and "You watch every
penny. ' '

The suit brought in Illinois
wasn't entirely nncapected. Last
June, the New Jersey Supreme
CosmI declared Nrw Jersey's pro-
cednee foe funding its public
schools unconstitutional becanur
it huetthepooree schools. Earlier,
less affinent school districts in -
Texas, Kentucky and California
had won court decisions ou sind-
largeonudu. -

Youth karate
classes begin
Children develop skills of

memory, agility, coordination
and slnength in Iba Morton
Grove Park District's Youth Ka-
rate Program.

Classes are - held Monday
evenings beginning Jan. 7 far all
boys and girls ages 7 to 14. Reg-
intention for this program will be
accepted at the Prairie View
Commanity Centre, 6834 Dernp.
51er.

For more details rail 965-
7447.-

MG Park District
Fitness Club
memberships

Fon the past seven years Ihe
Morton Grove Park District Fil-
ness Club han been meeting the
fitness needs ofits patrons by of-
feriug quality pengmmn, up-to
date enipment anda certified
professional staff. Nautilus
equipment, free weights, tread-
mills, susie machiaes - sauna,
whirlpool, a full-size gym ned
spacious and clean locker rooms
make Ibis club one of lIte most
poputanis thearea.

Qualified personal Etusas
trainers are available ut all times
in this club which boasts a mini-
mal yearly membership fee of
st 19 for residents of Morton
Grove, Nilesand Skokie. -

Memberships also include the
use of nine nacqnetball courts,
aerobic classes, and a tanning bed
fora aominaladdjtional fee,

Winter dab hours are Monday
thru Thursday from 6 am, to 10
p.m., Friday 6 am. lo 9 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday from 8 n.m.
lo 7 p.m. The Morton Grane Park
District Fitnena Club is located at
6834 Dempster St, in Morton
Grove. Foe mora club informa-
tian cull 965-1200,

ScubaClub -

collects clothes
for needy

The Sea Lancees Scuba Club,
from the Leaning Tower Family
YMCA, is planning lo make the
holtdays a little wanner fon
needy kids in Our comrnunity,
said Rich Miceli club president. -

Both Niles and Maine Town-
shtps have been contacted and
were thrilled with the idea, They
have lists of families, who live
in the eonnntunitien served by
the Leaning Tower Y, whose
chtldern are in need of winter
clothing.

"We are asking those who are
able to help Ont to punchase a
warm article of clothing fon in-
fatals to leen agent." naid Mierli,
It's easy lo sto. Just drop off your
gift al the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy, or call
Laurie Guth, the nqnatic dirne-
ton, (708) 647-8222, and we will
be glad to pick-up your gift, The
Sea Lancees will wrap the gifts
and bring them to the townships
general assistance offices and
they in turn will distribute the
presents,

MOVING

MOVING?
CALI.

- 668-4110
I Pi.n. nrTn,nkIo.d

- Ask for- KEN

USE THE BUGLE

CIassifieds
966-3900

NOTICE TO -

CONSUMER
All local mener. must be li-
nensed by the Illinois Commerue
Cnmmissiuu. The Iinensneum-
brr must appear in their adser-
tising. Tu be linnosed, the mover
must hune i ssarance un file. Do
ont plane year betonuisus io
ieopnrdv. tine a licensed mover.
Por ioturmation call:

217-782-4654

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PHIL CONNERY
PAINTING

- °Ploator i Dry Wall Repeim
°Wnllpeper hnouiou I rcmusel

Very ocal . 5055 rnasnonbin
Cati Phil tsrulrec est.
1708) 864-3610

AAtPfllsooeot-iveend

DESIGN DECORATING
. . QUALITY PAINTING

-
EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
¶Wa vacau m & put furnituro back'

(708)967-9733
- Cell Ves

Rnterano m Frec Estimases

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

pan-PAID 56.55
PLAN FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

IFO 555155 501'

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISIÓN
PAINTING

Complete Dncorating
'Wulipepnr hanuinn I Rumunul
.Piasuer I Drywall Repairs
.Wnod finishing I Retto.

tss. I Ret. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878
TOM

THE PAINTER-.-- Residential

(708) 965-3927

PLASTIC COVERS

' PLASTIC COVERS
Aran Tim. at WheI.n.tn Ptica

. 2fnrl
Fe.. Estitnat.n ln.nr.d

Cloth 8 Upholnumy
DOMINIcKS

PlASTIC COVERS
10 S. Main St. Perk Ridge

892-5397
w. Irene narRad the Nnrth.rn

-
suburbu tee 20 pear.
Sann 15% mOb ad

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
Ail PI,nobiou, Huatieg & AIC Wnrb
Rasl,teotiat/ Commerciali toduntrial

Toilet, Sink A Pnncnt Repaim
Water Heater Smsine A Parts

For Freu Estimetm, Call:
(708) 307-0007

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Piotobinu rupeits A remndebeg.
Dtuio A newer linen powe
rudded. Luw wote6 pressere
narreeted. Xurtlp pumps
iostnited & serviced.
.

1-1312) 338-3748

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

vous CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

- . PRE-PAIG 511.05

PLAN 2 ponzsv' EKSAOVERTISING

,f
PH ADDITIONAL LINE nine PER WEEK

Mail adls) together win. '11lit.
tance to The Bugle Bargain 'em.
Sorry no pre-paid ads will be an-
cepnod by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds, Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues, Illinois 60648.

(708) 966-3900

n AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

.Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP A TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS A BUSHES

Guaranteed Wurhmnnsbip
...C1TY A SOBURB...
...FUUY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

e Call: 540-0328'

1Yi1

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

la

I
965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOtS

WAIT!
DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL
(708)

966-3900
TO

PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS

AD

PS

ç!PsE-PAlO 515.51

PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKS ADVERTISING
Irs 0355E AOl'

PRE-PAID 521.50

PLAN 4 FOR6WCEKSADVEflTI5IIiG

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHING9
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS

WAPS &TRADES

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARt< RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
- CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
- GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
- WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDiNG CLEANING
Rnddaotiat-Cummnrcial-icdustrial.

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
965-2146
SKOKIE

Specializing in:
.- VCR HEAD CLEANENG

a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
-

965-6725
or leave
message

Notice
Bugle Nawapapars renames th.
riuht et any time te clumSy all
adoertisamenta and un minnt
any ndvnrtbing denmnd nbjac-
tinuable, We cannot lIn reapensi.
bI. fer varbal ntatemastn in nan.
flint with esse pnlicios. All Help
Waded eda must apnoify the na.
tore of the werk nifered. Bugle
Newspapers dnnn eut hnowing.
y amnpt Help Wasted advartis-

ins that io any mey vinlates tke
Humne Rights Ant. Fur bother
inlormatinn contact the Dnpnrt-
moot of Kamen Right., 32 W,
Randuipl. St.. Clticagn, IL 793-
s4nn.

Business
Directory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
a ALL TEXTURES

Paddinn nod Instullutino
-.-' a unuiluble

, ,.; , IWO qunsn prines
- oser she ph000

I, FAIR PRICES
a nnMpanr -TOES see us'

6 9 2 -4176
Co" 282-8575

Holiday Shipping By:
SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan

Morton Grove
(708) 066-2070

Shipping by:
UPS, Federal EspIAno,

Airhaarn Express

FREE
s Christmas GiftWrap on uil

peukages shipped by
LSUR.PAC wìuh this onspon

HOURS:
NOV. 2e TO DEC. 22
M-F: 8:30-6, SAT. 9-4

SUN. 10-3
Offer Expiren

December31, 1990

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open ' Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qtsaliuy
Rending Servica

Fran Weinten Estimates
966-9222

. s

C&M
,

CONSTRUCTION
Sunwnara S croient

-Xidnweibs Cnmmericai
-Drinewuys Renideotial
-Parkinu Lots -Fully Iosared

& Buoded
"DON'T WSS - CALL US"

Cell Chunk
I (708) 452-8021

Rich The Hnndymen
PAINTING

iuteiinr - Eoterior
staining and

pr ensure Treated Presernion
FRnE ESTIMATES

R ees000 bin Rates: iosured
96-8114

Find IhR help
you toed to ont

classified uectlun.



CALLIGRAPHY

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restaod

by reynishing or by Ianinang
fom onto o,iIing cthinet.

Jerry Lanning

(708) 634-4728

A Dry Foam Carpat
% r & Upholetery

Cleaning

WnII Whing Aed Other
Rointed Sen,icen AeIlbIe

7 day coMte

phono 9670924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

Veer, CI.dh le geod with ea.
w. aee.pt Vea and Meater

Cerdi Call: 966-3900

HANDYMAN

FLOOR
SANDING

GLASS REPAIR

EXPRESS GLASS & MIRROR
WIfldoWGIrn R.pl.eement

-AilTypee-
AlUmIrn.m Screens & Stami
Wbidawe R.P.Imd

1708) 960-1306
(708) 635-8954

Fm. Eetim.t.. Uemmid& neared

' ç.t .. lì nnnynn,nn .' Aan-ttT íhVt
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alaminem Siding
SoRt - Penai.

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Rapleoontnnt Windows

(312) 775-5757

CABINET
REFACE RS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

!

Reface with new door end draw.
!

nr fronts ¡n forados or wood and
save ovar 50% of now cabinet

: replacement.
Additionel cabinets end Cocoter
Topo available et fectory.to-yoa
prices. Vied oct showroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paweukea Bank Place)

or call for a free estimate in your
awn home anytime without ob-
ligetion. City-wide/noburbe.
Fi nancinnnca liable to qoelified
boyare. No payment t0r 60 dope.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

CORRECTIONS
Each ad in corafully proof road.
but errors do occur. If you End
an error ploasa notify us im-
medintely. Enero Will be rocti-
fiad by rapeblicatiofl. Sorry.
bat if an error continuas after
fha Erst publication and wo
nr. flot notified bajura fha
float insertion, the rospcnsibil-
ify is yours. In no ovcnt shall
the liability for fha orur ex.
caed the cost of the space cc-
cupiod by the orma.

C

Addrnco or Personalizo
Year InvItations, Etc.:

Call 966.4567

._ ; s-
JAMES B. SENDERAK

& CARPENTRY
aCompleto Romcdcling°
Kitcheon. Busemeatn.

Runm Additicos & Decks
(708)945-6415

Free Estimates

k b

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fdl mIca aerpat el.nnlog 900x151
loO. FreamOoeOa..fdlylwced. W
aleo sull L.ea OCalear empota.

gasa Mllwnekaa Aoanna
RUas. huant.
827-8097

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
: cApr WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGES
: CARPET RETAILER
: O9J4OPATHOMEa :

Call
F 967150 :
-a n Si 50 S d Wdfl n se W?

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED
Electric Power Nodding
New Catch Basics Inst.
.Sump Pumps Inst.

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

J JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nibs

696.0889
Your Naighborhcnd Samar Man

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

CONSTRUCTION

CONSTRUCTION
.Intar. & Eat. Painting
.Ranted.Iing
'Plambing .Elaatrieal
.Gattara Gnan.d A Rnpalrad
.Rooling
'DONT FUSS - CALL US

All Heat. Repairs
Cell Chock

I (708) 452-8021

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Campbet. Wiring
Residential . Commercial

Ueanaad . neared . Bondad
. Remodeling O Rapaba.

. New Costratlan.
. Serale. Rechten O ls.tntntlar..

Free Estimates

299-3080
Aak sbòuct aar 10% di.cna-

B & B ELECTRIC CO.
stnb SO Paars-

Lop..?
UOmis.d

Elnairlalace

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

tMENCY ipAloo
COMMERICAI.
REOIDENDAL

I ALTERATIONS C REMODEUNO
I AT REASONABLE RAIES
I 'CONSULTING ADVIDE

.VIOLATI008 CORRECtED
: .OtU.S REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

(312) 761-1117

s.s

FREE
FIREWOOD!

. You Haul-
. Call

647-6777
for further iefcrunctioo

SUBURBAN
Fl.00R CRAPTERS

. Inst.11utlefl .Snndlng
Rsp.lrWcrk -

RefInlehIna nf old and new naced.
floor.. Fcllyln.cr.d. Free a.tlncatn.

17081392-7541
Aallagtcn Hin.

RIcH
THE HANDYMAN

lailding Mairitonanto
Oarpnnlry

- .ElocMml Plonrbing
Paintlng-lnlorlxr/Eulorlxr

'Weather Irsulullon
-. - GUTtER-CLEANING -
INSURED REASONABLE EbTES

FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114 -

SOHO -

HANDYMAN -,
Painting. pizatming. carp.etuy.
lila.. plambing A electric.

Call Dina

1-312-789.4494

HEATING

1- 510 OFF wiTh ThIS AD
C Warb

J Tdl.t. SIRleS Fsaaat R.p.hn

e. .

p.addes$j.hl CR

- WctaHaat.rS.mIea
For FmREH-tImetSH.CR0i
(708) 3010007

DADS Plumbing B HVAC

MORTGAGES

Purchases, Rafi nasca.
Eqaity Mortgsgas

Acumpint. llanto mi.?
yccrfln.nclon m.d.

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Rnhnamburg. UGellO
i (708) 2405575
i 13121 528.1208

Ask far Gaudie
iii. RA. MacVIew cc.n.ay

Your credit ¡s
good with usi

We accept Visa
-

& MasterCard.

The Bugle Newspapers
rhe Newspapers That De!iver'

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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In The Following

RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-,

FULL TIME FULL TIME
J

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FÜLL i PART TIME

7

,

.-

.

.

FULL TIME
TELLER

FIRST COOK- BANK
FOR SAVINGS

5147 Waukagan Rodal
Morton Groce, IL 60053

dl g t w rs

lertnn Grava Bonb bmnch.
I y mm t wth

Wa are en equal opportunity
p

Apply i. pernon
or call Stave:

(708) 9,66-6970

INTERNAI1ONAL

AdministrativeAssistant
fer marketing ¡sales area
Hugh profile Outgoing per
sonality. IBM PC. Word Per-
fect (WP)

-

100% company paid

Call our Rep

(708) 998-1 157

Saching2pa,ttnr,ow & i
full time such fur ourso bud
cnlrtrrii. Cull:

9400

13121 754-1527

POSTAL JOBS
SI I .41 to $14,90 ¿houa-

For exam end application

IL 174
am.Spm 7 day.

CASHIER
Pert Time

Eveninga &Wooknndn
L d g lt

al t PPI

no prricncr a cashier. Must ho
able lx handle busy phones &

h.
ooi; wcn's

d d & I b f
HosTESEs

FOoD SERVERS

but will

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
sc from Lutheran General Hospital)

Day and
COCKTAILWAITRESSES

7st? c:iaaxnicotinn

Apply P

Abt TV & Appliance

(708) 967-8830
5.

Medical

- PHYSICAL
-

THERAPIST
train fha right people.

(-
' 8832-

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENT

p Time Typist
About 10-12 hours per:

-

fiotorRa.

.: - -

TOOL
DESIGNER

DALLASTEXAS
pl,lpA ib t

h
d

: pp ri ty f

responsible for ,enign oftooling
lIgs&-pre Oresslee dion.

E p
n, ° pm Pt : h t

matai indsstry is required. Pr.-

a cempetGeesaIarybofl::

sand renaceR & celery rRqaants

Philips Airth.tribotin,

R°e:-;81
Eqpti°ym

Full time position for
PT and PTA in new
6,000 s.f. outpatient,
therapist owned facul
ity including therapeu
tic POOL Opportunity
to -pursue- clinical -spe
cializatuon and ad
vanced degrees. Excel-

benefitk:e
fringe

ible to
ex-

meet your needs.
Call-collect: -

507 625 8017
or send resume to

Wenger Physical
Therapy Services

p.o. Box 3571
Mankato, MN 56001

FULL TIME FULL TIME
week Should be good

a week.
-

¡ i DM I.s. i . .
: Evanston - On Going - Quadriplegic
I 2 to -4 hour shifts i

:
Every weekend, alternating

i Saturday añd Sunday mornings I
I Call I

Patrick Mendes
1 oncemed (708) 966-8700
:

arein1.
Nomino S arnica I

L l

Call:

966 3900

NEWSPAPERS
0746 Shermar Rond. MIen

CORRECTIONS
th dl fllypt 1

w d t ly1'E r. wIb
batlfn
: Rf: : -

Innertian, ihR renponnihil.

llz= ;,n:e,nla,r
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
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I S I

n
'
Pt

me d libo

the creativa
individuals

experience

in a plun.
salary

Char

FIELD SUPPORT I
did Iba coat of th. spec. oc.
espiad by the .rror.

:

i :

-t -

4

-

-.

-

- STAFF PHARMACIST
LepkoesitHn

I n:ehn I t oI
ph

d
the hospital environment the opportunity to broaden his nr
her prnfaaaional axperianne. Thin department provides the
nbility to wnrk with unit dosage nystam, IV addititives and
drag utilization monitoring. The successful candidate will be
regisfered or registry aligible in Iowa. New graduates ennnur

HntanR:cÇcen.
salary and benefit package. Apply

(319) 326-6518
g- -J, ST.LUKESHOSP1TAL

Davenport Iowa 52803

A
Um wn

ars in success? Then

Sebastten IntL. Inn.,
is actively seeking
icdcntry and training
butinn SalesTeam..

Market research
We offer u competitive
a great work environment
sumen:

.vrt

CONSULTANT

ndlke t t I cd t
bI e

to hear from you.
leader in hair care products

with distributor soles, beauty
to min our Regional Distri-

* bonus, encollent benefits and
where creativity abcunds. Re-

Style

-

HAP
HOLIDAYS

1mw yuuc

BUGLE STAF
n

.
yjieri He e

.JU le Diane

.
;.,

I
©T

-

.:

-

rServinhuburbs LSeMnJuburbs j
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer
Our Oftice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Address or Penonalize
- Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567
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USE THE BUGLE
- -Classifieds,

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In 'The Foflowing Editions

e NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL
--

ESTATE

CONDOS
FOR RENT

Golf Mill I Dec PIinec-Big i bd:n.
Hzdwd. fI:a., atoruge. aun. pool.
tonnie. Aeil. Jun. lot. $600 Izeo.
noi. hoot. 312) 271-1357.

CLASSIFIEDS

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

cIASSWIED ADVERT'SING
OFFIcE HOURS

and
DADUNES

Our offiona n,. oc.t.d at 8748
Sh.rm.r Rd.. Nil.. and w. are
upan w..kd.yn only. 9.n.5pno.
You nov ntop in oe nail 70$)
966-3948 tu plan. yo., ad.. Foz
ado only. you may fao your cupy
.nytinre. 7 day. week. 24
h our.. day to 17081 966-0190.
Ou, du.dlio. fur .11 inaortion.
for nor Thur.doy edition. i.
Toondoy p.ior to poblic.tioo ut
Ipot. Coli yoo,,opruOtiVu
for othor spncito information.

'CORRECTIONS
Euch ad Is carefully proof raed,
but urror. do occur. If you find
on arree pleas. notify us Im-
noodlataly. Errore will b. conti-
fled by rapublination. Sorry,
but If un arror coñtlou.a uftor
thu fient publication and wo
oro flot notified before the
hoot insortion, 8h. ro.ponoibil-
ity lo your.. In no evaat shall
ihn liability for 9h. aoer au-
coed ihn coni of 8h p e
copiad by the orear.

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fodorul law and tha 11800). Con.
ntituticn prohibit dinuriminetion
baood on race. colee, roligion.
nutional origin. neu, handicap co
mmiii.) niata. i, tha rein, euetal
00 finunciog of huoaing. BugIn
Nownppara do net knowingly
a000pt adocotining whiuh w in
violation efth. law.

GIFTS

LOST

Blook ctripnd nlloy cut. Soon to bu
20 ponto old. Bliod. Aocworc to
oamo Laura.

17001 679-0370

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

DeLuou 1090 Enuyclopndrn Sot. major
brand. n000ruc 04.040. OcrtOfl UrO
oponod. Orig. 01.150. MU,t ach 0060.
LaU 1001 060.0605 before 6pm.

Full ciao Hide.A-Sed. Knib kouckn.
clothe. nico 12. Set., & Sun., Doc.
1 & 2. betwoon 11-3 P.M.

17081 491-1042

Must Soll - Huormnl Collection
Oso or All - Pciond to Sell,

17001 010-1116

Gonuinc Soci Coat. alee 7. 0/4 lonoch.
Dolor aodoueoa . E000llonr condloon,
Ideal Solido9 $1101 0900. beat.

13121 870.9710 - Item-noon

Dreno Set, S Po. n Cymbals &
Hardware. Werth S760.

New $305.
17001 520-3155

Buss Guitar. Fendor Precisino
Copy. New $135. Amp. $95

17081 459-3244

12/16

fGET WELL

I

CLASSIFIEDS

PERSONALS

$5000 CREDIT CARD
Gauranteedl No deposit!

Rush for Christmesl Also no-
deposit Visa! No credit
check. Personul loans mudo.

1 1800) 800-5246,anytinno.

SITUATION
WANTED

DIANE G

r
IB
lE
IV

I_ The Sunlers

HAPPY BIRTHDAY1

CONDO CLEANER
Boycott Heu.ewerbl

Pumper ycurnulf in lueury.
$40 Sp ial A na ndo.

English npenkinu ntuff.
Fer inforwatien null Kelly
(708) 635-0406

t HOLIDAY GREETINGS
I, From Your
¿ ,

Bugle Classified Staff *
$c Judie Men Helen ''
¿ Gavie Diane
44*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

': ,j !,'t0l ,vL(rdl;Jl,r' 3jjn n,9'., '9

TOtE STJGLR THURSDAY, DECEMSER 13, 1990 P/e0E49

USED CARS

1905 - Grand Muequis ' Grey. Foil
power. Very low miles. Ecoollect
condition. Cujl 17001906-8003

'7g Oldn Regency $8, 4 D003
Loaded. Ne.....Good oecd.

GREAT SOI,R. 9895.
170a1 966-4567

SAVE THOUSANDS
CulIJee Rod

17081 873.981$

Buick
LOREN SUICK/HYUNDAI

1620 Wuubejjun feud, G!eeniew
17181729-9903

I
RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO

1721 Sewn Highway
Den Plume. 17081699-7103

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

JEN1IINGS CHEVOOLETNOLKSWAGON
-

241 Waukennn Rd.
Gleeniew 17061729-1030

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5058 Dompstee

Skukie 17081673-6603

1111
DODGE CITY OF OES PLAINES

1439 S. Lee Struet
Dus Pleieeu 708) 290.5200

Ford
WIL-SHORE FOOD

611 Geece Buy Rood
Wilmotte 17001251-5303

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Candllion
1708) 985-2742

The -Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

u6 S90EpeW

AUTO DE LER
. DIRECTORY

I I.
SUSK HONDA 17001 297.5700

1141 Lan St., Des Plaines
Opon Dully und Satucdcy

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1265 E. Duodne Rd.
Palatine 17061991-04«

Mitsubishi
RIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. Chicago Street

Elgin 17001 742.5000

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Riner Read & GuIdon
Des Plumeo 17091 824-3141

le
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago A0000e . E000stoc
17181 869-5700 - 1 13121 SUSARUS

I I e,

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1550 Icontnge Rd.

Nucthbreub 17181 272-7509

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

IINFORMATION
ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

I

-Ilp
Onore,:

rsoPt
N::;::'

- Your Ad Appears
In The FolloWing Editions

n NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
t GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PlaCe Your Classitfed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area. -

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

TOW TRUCK R.N. I L.P.N.
PHOTOGRAPHERS Find the help that

YOU need in ourHiring Immediately !
Call 1-900-884-5584

Need janitors, security DRIVERS Flexible nn!redolirg uIl chilco. 2
yeameope creeo o te Puyuh I er C.D.

Part Time classified section. -

guards, warehouse Needed Illinorn licen unneee suurp. Churge Student photographers

workers, drivers, me-
chanics and office help-
ers. file clerk. reception-

Reopocsiblc. depeodoblu murried
indiniduals to work pert timo,
cncningc ucd weekends. Must be
eOperienoed io flulbed towing

nurse enperrennu preferred. Call
Diana Kcvaleekc

(708) 9132314

needed

THE
NEWSPAPERS

for
BUGLE

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSII9EDS
S the p15cc for you. Call:

ist und telemurketers and rononery. 25 yours or older. 9663900
FULL I PART TIME!will traini $15 phone fee 'j -3 1 2-736-1 200 9663900

- SNOW'
, DRIVERS - PLOWERS

Driners needud 00er 18 yours Ownar I Opnreters

he Bngle's old with good drining renord.
Must hove own cnr. Euro 88.00

Eurly morning.
Northbreok area

Classified Ads give you... on hour * fleniblc hours
(708) 676-771 t

lop pay and .:
272-1747

. MORE results for r DRIVER -'

. LESS money
I - Bugle Newspapers .1I Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

't The newspaper that delivers '
I For 4 Hours Per Week
I Call -

-- I

- -

966-3900
Bugle Publications - -

Njles,Ill100iS - 'DISPLAY SALES.
Dear Ed1t01 an ad for a

In what newspaper should I place
my dilemma.

Excellent Opportunity -

for Experience Salesperson
garage sale for une i & 2 was

r Was t'1 the
type neWSPaPe111 Full or Part Time -

Another local tabloid size paper

price of The Bugle and the popular

was more than 3 times the price but I decided on

suppOTting the local paper that carrtes most of the

Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

Call (708) 966-3900
Nues news, The Bugle.

Bugle's circulation was ,

pwas tremend0LsI had fears that The

limited- To my surpriser the response

with prospective buyers from all the urroundi1g

towns coming into my yard faster than I could sell to

them. sful, thanks to The Bugle. We
The sale was succes

the avai lable merchaflse .,
sold about 90% of all Yours,

Stanley KloSOW5ki -. ______

Nsles,llllflbiS HAPPY HOLIDAYS
- from your

BUGLE
- You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT CLASSIFIED STAFF

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS... Judie Helen
CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY Men Gayle

or stop in...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues Dianen-___________.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, lllInoIa.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'5 StOUTS - Caps - SWEATSUIn-ro3!:22
Advertlyno SpaUiallcrn

. FREE RUSH 5nOV10, Jus,
n TOLL Us WCtS you sEco

uil Andc nl 51ra s looms eOn you,
f wope,y'a irriy
z . Fo, Ouc,nccs - SoflOnla

-
dor ou i,gn-cnur00e, r'

S ' Fu,d Raioe,u'COr,pony
a 'Clubs Pooc O

. Grand ' Sondai CotOs
OperlirS S-0040e, Radon

Cull

Bambi Jacóby
ç, MAGNETS . MUGS . LIGHThRS

6 * e e o e

HAPP YBIR THDA Y

/; AMY

- LOVE,

MOM, DAD

MARC & KIM

(STASH TOO!)12/17



IMMEDIATE r

PRINTING

SPEEDY'

48 HOUP SERVICE
.

IETTEENEADS
ENVELOPES
EUDNEES S
FLYERS

.
IOLLETINS
WEDDINÔ

INVITAtIONS
.IU5INW POEMS

I 9es-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GiOVI. III.

IVPLEG&5O

II

I

ERA CALLERO & CATINO

REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

I

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
ØIiIes, Ill.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE -ThEN SEE USE

692-4176
cc" 282-8575

:

I
L-

Sett!iKØ: }uee Hotli GtEIIL SkSbS-.CiII&KWU, PRtIL Ridge-Ott aiiiet,
flstwsstt-Cd.itsit Pa*k. GaC KftC-Cat K(aiie Gtjwjew-ØRdtbJtuk

k
ALL MONEY ORDERS 75

OAKTON-WALJKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967.7770
I CASH ADVANCEITh VNAOr MASTERCARD

I NILEScITY 81cKERS NOW AVAILABLE

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

THIS
SPOT
ISFOR
YOUR
BUSINESS .
FOR
DETAILS
CALL - -r

9663900

Holiday Shipping By:
SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan

Morton Grove
(708) 966-2070

Shilng by:
ups, Fe4era! Express.

Airboum Expressr1
Christmaa Gift Wrap on all I

packses shipped by I

HOURS:
NOV. 26 TO DEC.22

. M'F: 5:30'S. SAT. 94
SUN.1O-3

offer Expfres
D.cimb.r31, 1990

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

I

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

1- -

From the tet
Continued from Page 1

of gaines and toys aoci dolls
which wem loaded to the ceil-
ing.Mom and dad reached for,
grabbed, piled on and on and
0M

We remember past holiday
shopping when we would take
the kids downtown to look at
the store Windows at Field's
and Carson's. We'd then go to
lunch in the WalnMt Room at
Field's and view the beautiful
Christmas tree which was
eight stories high. After lunch
we'd go to Field's toy depart-
ment. We'd browse and wan-
der and touch, but seldom
would buy. It was a gentle
warm esperience. On the way
home we'd stopfor a-hot choc-
olate. It was an all-day affair.
It was a special day with the
kids downtown.

We would always stop at
Kroch's bookstore on Wabash
Avenue or Stuart Bseut's on
North Michigan Avenue.
Again, the pace was different.
Unlike today's madcap rush
into a discoust bookstore
where you grab a paperback
or a hardback for25% off, you
took your time at Kroch's and

Brent's. tf you asked a ques-
lion there was someone there
to serve you. Aud there was
someone it the shop who
knew about the book you were
questioning.

Today, the discounters' em-
ployees know little about
books. They don't give any
more information than to point
where yon can took for your
bookin question.

We're getting discounts to-
day. And we may be saving a
few bucks in the process. But
We're losing agreatdeal more.

Let me pay the fall price.

Bat let me browse amidst tise
bookstacks and query the
booksellers about a special
book for a special friend. And
let me bay a littte less and pay
the full price white t savor the
joy of the State Street Christ-
mas windows, the teisarely
such is a fine restaurant, and

the sweet hot chocolate os the
way home from a bug day of
holiday shopping and brows-
lag.

Video tape
Assistant States Attorney Larry
Lichowski said,- indicatiugthere
were no ptass to dròp charges
against the husband. With the
consent of the victim, Judge On
also extended an order of prosee-
lieu against the husband.

This is a unique case both be-
canse its alleging a spouse rape
and because of Ilse videotape,
commented defense attorney
William R. Jacobs, who said he
was involved ix the ftrst Illinois
case involving spouse rape alle.
godons back in 1981. According
lo Jacobs, the defendant was not
found guilty of criminal sexual -
assanit because the law did not
include spouses in the categories
of victims. Since that time, ac-
cording so both tise judge and
prosecuting attorneys, . the law
was changed to include spoases.

The wife noc/ says she

Christmas
at New

The New Church, 74 Park
Drive, Glenview, will prescoL a
Christmas Pageont on Sunday,
Dec. 16, at 4 p.m. and again al
5:t5p.m. inFendictou I-tall.

The 4 p.m. service is-iulcodcd
especially for prcsclsnot - chU-
siren. The New Church is on
Park Drive, one block west of
Glesview and Shernicr.

The pageant is a beaulifot
way to bring alive the holiness
and wander of the Chrisltsas

Fitness Club
memberships
available

For anyone muking a New
Year's resolution to got lu shape,
Ihn Morton Drove Park Dinlricl
husjnntwhstyoa orelonlcisg for,

The Morton Orave Park Din-
leid Fitness Cmb hua Naalilas
equipment, Treadmills, Stair Ma-
chines, FnlI-sizn gym, Saona sud
Whirlpool oIl for the low rata of
$1 19 per year.

The clnb also has 9 racquetball
conclu, aerobic cItasen, nod atan-
u:sgbetl foranadrlitiosal fee.

Far more infnrmotios, call
965-1200 er slop by tIte Morton
Grove Fitness Clab ut 6834
Dcntpsler SI., Morton Grove, for
a club loar,

Continued from Page 1

doesn't want to testify and they
(the prosecution) still want to go
ahead with it,' commented co-
counsel Gerald Bender.

According to Niles police,
-

criminal sennal assault charges
were filed against the husband
after he reportedly videotaped
the attack in the cooptes Niles
lione, following at argument it
which the hasband's girlfriend
Was involved. The girlfriend did
noI witness she assaull but over-
heard itlhrough a window, nr-
cording so police.

The wife went lo Lutheran
General Hospital the day after
the alleged incident and sabmit-
ted to loboratory tests. The rape
was reportad that day and the
brief videotape, which had been
gives to the wife by her hss-
band, was given to police.

Pageant
Church

story. Childeán especially love
this chance lo "see" Mary, Jo
oeph and the infant Jesus, she
Shepherds, and other figuren.
Fnerpts from the Clsrisonas uso-
ry will be read to accompany tise
scenes. Tràdtional - Chrislinas
music and hymns are played for
all lamm in.

For more information, contact
the Swedenborg Cenler at 729-
6130. The pogeont is free und
open to the public.

Summer camp
registration
underway

Registoation for all Motion
Grove Park District summer
camps han begun,

Kiddie Ramp for 3-and 4 year
nIds andJuniorCamps for 5 and 6
year nids are vet)' popular camps
und fil very quickly, Action Ccn-
tern are fur children in OrsI Ebro
sinlh grade who prefer a lcss
structured camp.

Camp Mor Gro for children in
2nd to 5th grade it a fall service
day camp and includes sach oc-
livides as swimming, horseback
nding, crafts, tennis nod field
trips.

For comp information call
967-7447.

eSt merely "throwing money ut.
the problems" menlioned by
Mary Moore, who chairs the
village's advisory commission on
agieg. Moore's commission
polled seniors on the fare
increases antI cab service prior to
themeeting.

"There is 100 percent agree-
meat that senior citizens would
be willing lo pay more money in
return for improved service,"
Moore bld hoard members,
offering a personal anecdote of
poor service and commenting
that the driver's delay in picking
her np stemmed from the fact the
driverwoulti lose money becaste
he knew by her voice she Was a
senior,

"Therernally is noencusn tobe
unfairto thecustomers in anycis-.
cumstances," Corporation
Counsel JordanKaplan said.

"The original concept was to
cap the cost of a ride at two
dollars," village administrator
Larry ArO explained, not-
ing Morton Grove paid $1.65 of
each fare with the cab company
absnrbiog additional costs,

"Now there are independent
drivers (rather than leased
vehicles) and they absorb the
difference," As-ft added.

"We are all sensitive to Ihr
escalating costs of drivi:tg,"
trustee Robert Leavrtt stud,
ad wssingMoss. "Whalcanyon,
as resident of the company, do
ro rontro thy atulodo of the
drivers?"

Moss indicated he would meet
with drivers, tell theta ofthe more
equitable fare sIs-scIures and toll

eveqta5s

MG taxi fares ... CnntinuedfromPagel- Dist. 63..
them "they don't have a eight to
discriminate against these
peopte..,If the driver danser
respond, they're not going to
drive is Morton Grove."

"What I'd like lo see is a sia
month Sial perioeJ" reisten Dan-
ini Scanlon saidoftise senior fare
structure. Trustees approved the
measure, along with an average
15.6 percent rase hike for other
fares,

In other village buelhess, Mary
Jo Leflean, administrativo assist-
ant to Fire ChiefRalph Czerwin-
ski, was selected December
employee of the month.

Kaplan told hoard members
that he has reviewed the village's
political sign ordinance and
trastees agreed with him signs
shoaldnot berentrictedon private
property but should not be erect-
ed on public property until the
day of an election and removed
24 hours later,

Kaplan also read a letter from
one of the attorneys rêpresenting
the Hoffman House Restaurant,
asking for a routinnasce in a peli-
lion for the restaurant's property
to be rezoned from maunfactur-
ing to commercial in order for u
Koreas Baptist Church lo
eslablish a congregation on the
proses-tv.

Chairpersons named
for parents' group

Cnntinued from Page 1
Iban the manimam levied, no
matter how mach tan money is
available,

- lu accordance with a State
mandate, teachers and admiuis-
Is-atom designed a program to in-
sIs-oct students regarding the Hot.
ocaust.

A two-year contract with Fire
and Security Systems, Inc. was
approved by board members to
provide fire alarmmaintenance at
all district schools as well as the
Educational Service Ceder in
Apollo Junior High School, Be-
sides Apollo, schools will include
Gemini, Nelson, Stevenson,
Twain andWashington, Cost will
be$356amnnth,

Again, botad members ap-
proved a low bid to enter into a
contractnal arrangement with an
architectaral firm ut the amount
of $7,759. Projects will include
refinishing the lockers at Gemius
JauiorHigh School in Nues.

Also, board muusbeix np-
proved three contracts totalling
about $5,520 for computar soft-
ware and snpplius.

TheVitlageofNiles andRalph
Bast; Moyor's Office; Depart-
ment of Code Enforcement; Fi.
nance Department; Nues Police

More thon 300 parents of Uni- Dads asuncialions.
vernily of Illinois students ltovz Local pacata include: Tohybren named 1990-91 county ChernyofMnrionGrovenedjoelchairpersons for tIse Urbsaso. S.KleiuofNiles.
Champaign s-minus Moms aod

,( (

Our Holidoy Gift To You
2 BugIe Subscriptions

for the Price of One
GIVE A.GIFT TO YOURSELF

AND OTHERS!!

'Send gift Subscription to:
Nome

Address Ant,

Town ZIO

DPnymnol encloned
VISA

DMASTEIRCARD

SNu 05h,, dl Ss-nOTI. Sorter used tOy tor
nur b. med with I orar .::b,otIutIat
this 011er, end renswul.

Carel #
flirt noItire

-Mull to: Bugle Publications
- 0746 N. Sheroser Bd.

Nues, Illinois 60648

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 wo will add ono year lo you Current nubncriplion PLUS
oued a one year gill nnbncripiion in YOUR name lo non-tortue you denignule - iriondu, neigh-
born, children, ele. who are.NGT currenl nubncribern lo THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER and who
live in Cook County." -

"Gil: sub,cdpEi oncnnv et be rent te the arne oddresso,eender.

Regular prIce $13.00 per year

Call us at 506-3005 f you ano not sann whother person you sant In nino ht nils to is asubsnribnr. Gilt sob 05vuoly ho oison to somoono NOT u ourrent subsoriber.

Address

Tnwn

Ant,

Ztn

Enoireo

SVeltA Ion cook Cnanty Sot fones pines Lle,lt . 5 gifts.
Subeorlptlons only. Don. 31, t POt. finciadro s -i ysen

GIFTSUBSCBIPTIOI.,s WILl. BEIIINJIIN 3 1991

Phone:
966-3900

AA

Add i year to my sabscrlptton tor euch gift,

Nome

Address Ast, No,
Zip Phone

F
Send gill subscription tot s

Name -

BusineSs
Directory

I'
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[T Bigdollar savings

T forthe holidays!
.

.;

-
Pricesgood, ufl!eSS oIhelseIndcaÌedataIICbo and

.- . fddN dha, H d
19O poh9dD ?hn

t ----- ---------- ÌÇ9OJIFdSÍ
Iddid Wind

f,
. .:

:
PGrpoe I _

.i: 399
: .

SAVE$

390z bag wibin Will 1b ormore purchas aol:

I ! : j_!!!ta1_:iï i
Lu #2384 FWStOnd

: . .

U #2383 oSfond

ti 59c
:

SAVEìs Mushrooms
Jewel dn

on na

AjE

toes Jewel dncn
2/

«

PLU#287 roce : U#262 Tg
Ic 1ij : L_ SAVE$2

'

Jewel
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